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A HE0REW MBLODY 
fhe  »'« hu  >>ll a* <)t<p a 4

in

Aid th.ite ibe lun U brightly 
But ahl on Jfldah*» holy farina*

{||t W<*> alighta no more* 
OB Jodkb't mowntajni and h«r alami

Tb* ecjttljr oli*e» Aland; 
Aid itill her towering paan ramaina^

go lonely and 10 grand; 
ji nonarchi olllic watt* ttiey rti», 
Bet every Matt awake* Mtetr llghj

For Judth** haple» land

On Sbtron ttttl, to woo th* &a1«,
Tb» moontaln rttiei bloom; 

And in each wild ami woody rat*
The lillr cheer* the gloom: 

If Botthei«in rnortrnruUplendour tower, 
I . And floiiriih tike lomc lonely flower 
I.;''' ' That bloejorni o'er a tomb.

jf VHE MEflWAID'8 SONO.
I**t to th*«, M*r(n*r, r«et 

Th* nhtl* of heave* I* o'er th*«, 
And oetan'* violet breut

1*   raooth and »till before Ihet. 
M*rfc -On tii» cloudy Ihron*

The tcmput demon flying, 
And hirk thatbunder-grotn

l« diitant oow and dying; 
Then real tfce*, mariner, rmi.

Th* Horn H o'er the billow. 
And (airy «**ioai bUat

Await tb*« at thy plllowt

Bleep, M>d th* bliaaful dr«*ra
Of ham* and frieodathalloMaitb**, 

And with Ibe raorrow'e b«ara
Thy native ihore thill greet UM; 

E'en now the woodlind ccent
Steal» o'er the w*>e* wild motion, 

And *i d wood ain are blent
With tb» dawlau "braaih of oetMi. 

TUtn rot lbc«, nMriewr, rot 
The unite o* ti***«n i* «V the*. 

And otun'i vivtet br*a*t
h imoolh and till) befora ttiaal

from th* Raaalan Anlhotogf.
AUTUMN

Tha dry l*»»e» are falling;
The cold brecce abov* 

Hat ttript of iu glorica
1 he eon-owing grore.

The hilli are all wa*pinr.
The field Ii a w.«U, 

The longt of the forcit
Are lilent and past.

Andttte aongtter* ar« vani*hed|
In inniei they fly. 

To a clime more benignant,

mitt* art veiliqg 
The vtlley in white: 

With thr «moke of the rllltce 
They blend lo Uieir flliht.

And lol on tha mountain.
The wanderer tUndi, 

And fttt the ptle autnmn
Ptr.aaing lha Uoda. 

Thou torrewfal wand*r*r,
Sigh not  nor weep! 

For nature, ihougl, ibrvodcd; 
t Will wake from ti«r tleep. 
Th« aprlng, proudly toullnf,

Sball all ihini* r*riva: 
And gty bridal-garment*

Of if Ujidour eh>all glre. 
But man'* thiHinc winter

It darl^iom* and dim; 
'or ho lecuad  prinr-tide

far dawn> upon him.

The gloom ot hi« e»«niag  
Tiw« diitipaUf nercr: .

UJa auo, when departed, .,
' ro« av*a, . .

.
Ff»* Porter4. '4'rav.l. In O**rgU, P.r.U,

Uabylonia, be.
"H was not till nfu-r tho dcstruc 

»** of Nineveh by the father of Ne 
thatDabylun attaiu- 

Bt-rni) of lory under Hint grual 
. And In Advancing 
«wl'gJ«M8 reumins 

disagreeable t» refi- 
meraopf o/ tho anbject a. little 

wr view of tli'o city, .w it is 
ntad in th« description of our 
AorlHeB.

^Cording to If er^otua, the \v«Jls 
wwioiferonce, 

bricks, ceimmted to-
bHumen, and raised-, men, an ra 

Jig y>*,ciijr IM .Ma form of an e«-

to.

VTithln tbene wa|tt rose the.tnuHi- 
idinnn.* a|r«et»r ^||0eft 'Ond other 
reat worka of Ballon; Including 

tho temple of B*lus, the ba,nring 
rden«, and all the, mqrrlificcn.ce 

whkh constitute tb« city thewon- 
Icr of the world, A branch of tho 

ipbrate* flowed througfr the <cjty, 
rom tire north to the ao^t ahd waa 
rowjed by a ttrong bridge, con- 
tructnd at the foundation, of large 
tones fastener) toother will) lead 
md iron. • Wliile, it wan btaHding. 
ho coarse of ffw river wa« turned 
nfo a Urjfl bfwln, to tbj> west endorf 
owa, which had been cut to UM> ex 

tent 9(40 xqaarp miles, and fa fert 
icep, for a yet nobler* purpose; to 

clve the same ample stwam, wUilr 
be great artificial banks wer* erect- 

; of brirk on each Hide of the

ry. from Ita too aitnhdant overflow. 
;«utaU were rat tor this, purpose 
ilsoj one of these led to fhe Immei 
lasin already described, which, 

when required, disembogued the ri- 
er into im immense bo«onj; nnd aj- 
rays continued to peccfve If* super- 
lux; returning tbe water when ne- 
eaaary by vari«va sluices to fructi 

fy the ground. During the three 
;reat empires of tho east, no tract 

of the whole appears to have been 
o reputed for fertility and rjotivs af 
be .district of Babylonia) and > all

aing from the «tae management of 
hit mifcWy stream. Herodotus men- 
iorla, that even when reduced to the 
anli of A province, it yifloVfJ a 

revfmie to tfrr kings of Pcrftia (hat 
roropriscd half their income. And. the 
ermsin wbichtno scriptures dettribe 
ts natural, as well aa Required su 
premacy, when It \v«a the imperial 
city, evidence the same facts. They 
call it "Babylon, the giory of king 
doms, the beauty of the Cbaldeers 
excellency. Tho JL.ady a>f King 
doau, given to pleasure; that dwelt 
 nlfsoly, and saymt in her heart, 

[ am, and there U none rise beside 
ipe." But now, JB theoauM exprea- 
iivo language, we may any, «8h<

 « at a'widow on the ground.  
There is no more a throne for thre 
O daughter of the Chaldean*."  
And, for the abundance of the coun 
try, it has vanished a.i clean aw.iy 
as if the "besom of desolation" hai 
indeed swept it from north tu south 
the whole land, from the outskirt 
of Bagdad to the farthest stretch o 
sight, lying a melancholy wattle."

"After a ride of newly awaken 
ing interest at almost every turn o 
our heads, we arrived at the Khaun 
of Hadge Sqlioionn, about eigli 
miles from lakaiidorla. Her* w 
halted to refresh our hones, and re 
gale oursd rr« with coffee; a bever 
age muck increased in flavour by 
our Arab boat adding A few cloves 
to its composition. Clone h) tlii 
place the road ii intersected by H 
canal, full of water In the earlier 
part of the year; but whtn we paas 
t-d it not a drop of the go 
fluid was to be seen. An hour more 
however, brnugjit us in view 'o 
something like moisture and vvgo 
tMion; tbe date trees of the village 
of Maliowil ruse before u»( and the) 
were the first trees of any kind w 
had seen since we quitted Bagdad 
MaJjnwi) lie* four miles from tb 
Badge's Khaun; and «  only separa 
ted from the plain more immediate 
ly connected with the remains o 
Babylon, by tho embankments o 
two once noble canal*, very nca 
ctu.1i otlibr, «nd running almoat du 
cast and west. In the first, whic 
we crotaed by a brick bridgei w 
naw wntcr. These can«)» seem a 
present to be it'garded as tho boun 
dary, wlirnce <he decided vestige* 
of tho great city commence and 
we noon discovered their wildly 
npreading tracks. In crossing (bo 
bridge wliioh leads to those immense 
tumuli of turaplcH, palaces, and hu 
man habitations of every descrip 
tion; now buried inshupeleaa heaps, 
and a sileuco profound 111 the grave; 
I could not but feel an undvacriua- 
blc awe, in thus passing, as it were, 
into the -rates of "fallen Baby 
Ion,"

Between thin bridge *nd Hillnb 
( onvethtiic more' thhn eight mllpa 
distant,) three pile* of great ftag. 
Uitode, parKcufarly attract nUen- 
tloaj but .there are a great many mi 
nor objects to arrest investigation 
in the way. ,.»  

«M»T« yoo t.'tr h»d tbc lutk to' - 
MK 

t*« ill lr> hit glory is thve,  
tuwtodi half* crown, '

[Old Song.
FAIR.

the rtorn-

had only madp calves (bq^. jelly of 
hor broth. At tii^bt, wlie*
waa lit tu> awl .dai^iirr, nad 
mchced wrrtv, splHt, tftp ftwnio ' '

W.T*«M8*'W^W "P witli v«bi, 
it* oc4U.tfe»relptlonH, and pork-stri., 
ins of all ages arid; sizes, the latter 

pf whom were, at every ^tepsaluird 
wiU» crie.} frftmthe dHvers of Ulei 
'ormer, of«ifJilw* to the Brook, 
w.' "i "^oonj fot twt)» your 

a dog in (he well?'* i 
Dunlemry flys, Black Rock Jlrt-} 
rs, Cloutw( jaunting C^-H, atuT, 

Qonoybrook. rowley powleys, wtrv 
all in roquisiUon; and many awheel1 
Ibw off in double quick \\mo+ trans-. 
forming inside, into outside nassen- 1 
gtt-s; And lea»ln»«themH«aA in-^he 
dirt The drivers, ndiflker, mjkde 
it a iloint to stute, tjiat there waa 
nothing auditioiutl xkargetl fdraset 
down of tliis natures /'  <-'-  ' 

ThrougUout tbeerttir'e"'tojjf, the 
road pre«nte,d marty a ac«no of hu- 
tnour, and many a ludicrous inci 
dent, M worthy W tbe pencil as the' 
pen; but to loiter o» tbe road when
 e are making for the fair, would 
be out of all rule; we 8.lial| there- 

ndeuYour to jrjvea description, 
however faint, of this Irish Carni- 
vaK

Ne«er be/oft rtW Vlw town ofljon- 
nybmuk witoe>« auch an influx of 
visitors, tror Was Pat, and hi? de 
lighted family received on anv for 
mer occasion "Vith more pleasure.
 Every IftTjIg that"cwiW tempt 
appetite WM in tha greufest abun 
dance; every houne becnme H hotel, 

every tent displayed a profusion 
of luxuries of the most desirnblf 
kind.

The tents, which wore aa nuovc 
rooa and M mpecUMc as on any 
former occas4«n, exhibited tho usn 
al variety of signs and emblem*, 
mvny of them baring appropriate 
mottofl.

The most of these, it must betH-, 
Ulitted, were better designed than 
executed; we must however, make 
an exception In favour of e. real 
ham (a very good sign) which was 
Klurk up at the top of a pole, in 
front of a tent, and which we con 
jecture will not get the finishing 
touch until tlic close of the Fair.

Sunday being what was termed 
the flnt promenade, or walking Sun 
day, at the Fuir, it was, na usual, 
thronged to ettes*. Throwing at 
gingerbread (with a bonvy stick) 
was much practised^ ahd excited 
great merriment, particularly when 
the bark was knocked off the uurlos 
of aomc looker-on, \Vhon4 visage 
would generally lengthen in propor 
tion as the laugh grew Imid.

Merry go rounds^ constantly in 
motion, and whirling in a rapid vor 
tex of danger and delight timid 
girU, and their fearless and happy
 dmirert) whoAe arms then mostly 
encircled;

  The all they tier wUheo* to bold,"

Lord Byron say*

»la--
In their vocation" most in- 

de/aUgably, ^hjlo Imppy^thnco hap 
|>y con)>loa dtw^d «rigbt forcaneui 
each other.1' All was fun fend frolic]

.
were squiTzed from under the clbo 
of the,piper>H vvbilst those of the fid- 
dler* w»re more btwlly employed at
the - '' '''

as heightened
considerably the intercut of the 
scene.

The* mirth of an Irish Fair h, 
Jtiowcvcr, indrpendentoTshow booths 
or vehicles for amusement. If Put 
is bent oh fun, -his resources arc 
within biinself) dancing and court 
ing, drinking and fighting, singing 
and laughing, these arc his resour 
ces; "Every man for myself." be 
exclaims an he bits tho nearest to 
him (no matter who) what he terms 
a dorrv in the ear; this, of course, 
It returned, and as tho compliment 
goes round, the «kiruil»h bacdmos 
general, and many are tho noses and 
hats included in the list of wounded 
nnd miaaingt some of tho owners of 
both boing, oa they term it, kilt.

The row is in genernl tennina 
ted by an amicable adjournment of 
the party (Including all those who 
have received diver* knocks in sun 
dry places) to aqme friend's tent, 
where they drink to the continuance 
of a friendship so auupkiouily com- 
monced.

A gentleman wandered "unwit 
tingly" in UiejetMr of the tentm and 
wan for  ometiBM* lo»t In a labyrinth 
of kitchemt. In hfi pn<l«av<>ur to 
extricate himnelf be bappenfd, ac 
cidentally, or, a* a bystander wald, 
"promiwiuously," to^hrnst his fool 
bito a pot of, brntb, RnJ wax bully- 
rftffged (Anglico, scalded) and »ear 
being mauled by the cook wench) un 
til a wag of a  citlliori pacified her 
by telling her that the gentlemixti

»M»H (FlUIIJ^J. ., ' ^. , ,

. Dublin Morning Poat*,.' i

0 n\te forgtiia the «drool-^o'y fi- 
tf the old man who uodortobk 

to pfease every body; the cxceihtrit 
lesson it teaches is wjth mi)cl\tlolnt 
and pleasantry cnfo'rrfld in tho fol 
io wh)§ narrative of an Eldgll^taan's 
tour on the continent; It is com-i 
manirated to the editor of the Sport- 
Inc Magazine* from which we liave 
copied it for the amusement, and 
baply for the instruction of our 
readers. . ' ' [N. Wiil^i 

from the Sporting Magazine. ,_, 
You must know, (nays my cor 

respondent,) that, during the rage 
of the last-continental war In Eu- 
ro|>c, particiilar business obligei) me 
to net out tip*B a jaur ncy to Vien 
na; but, being a stranger to the 
etiquette of travelling, If, nrg|ecUd 
to provide mynclf with a pastpurt; 
for, as my business was of m> coA- 
err n to foreign n^tlontt, I had ho 
notion that that they hud any busi 
ness to concern themselves aUuot 
me.

I had to shape my course through 
Uic territories ol neutral and ton- 
tending powerB. 1 landed in Hol 
land, and pnftHcd the Usual exami 
nation ( but frank'ly confessing that 
the business wliirh bmuglit nic (here 
was of a private nature, I waft im 
prisoned, croua-ccamined, iieardl^ 
cd, bog and ilaggagr, and finding' 
HO c*u4e to detain me, I waft at 
Nngth permitted to pursue my jour 
ney.

To the officer of tho guard who 
conducted me to the frontiers, I 
co'mplained bitterly of the !/>ss I 
should sustain by the delay; and, 
as we wore then in alliance with the 
States, I swore it was unfriendly- 
it was ungenerous five hundred 
Dutchmen might have travelled thro' 
Great Britain without a (|uenlion; 
 i hey never questioned any stran 
ger in Gri-al Britain, nor slopped 
them, nor did they ever iinprinun 
them, npon any pretext whatever. 
Housed from his native phlegm, by 
liicxr, ivUectii>nH on the police of his 
country, the Dutchman slowly drew 
ilte pi|w from hi* mouth, and puf 
fing out s volume of smoke, "Myn 
heer," unjH he, ''NCii you voorsl set 
foot in dr land of do Heven United 
I'l-otinslics, you should have de 
clntx-d you Vaah ;\ nmrsliftild and 
roiue upon affairs of cunnueixc,*' 
and ilu-ii replacing his pipe in his 
mouth again* ho relapsed into im- 
movoablc taciturnity. This was n 
hint however; and no, being released 
IVont llii« unsocial companion, I 
noon urrivcd nt a FVench to\vn, 
\vhnre, tlio sentry at Uitgulr reques 
ted my pornuHHion to «Hk for my 
passport; and, upon telling him 
bluntly that 1 had ngnc, he begged 
pardon ten thousand times flu- dc 
libcrtc he vo.4 oblige to take by con. 
ducting me lode Commiugaire.

Monsieur lo Cotninissairc receiv 
ed lue with true French palitesne, 
With all the graces of Gallic shrug 
and grin, made the usual enquiries; 
and I, briug determined (o avoid Uic 
error which caused Huch Inconveni 
ence before, replied, that affairs of 
commerce hod brought mo to tUo 
continent.

"Mon Dieu!" nays the Comm'm- 
sairo, "'tis un riegoduie uno Botir- 
ejooU! i^Uere Uko him avay to  du1 
Ntarocnaussoe, me vil cxamlncautre 
folt; at dis time I must go dress for 
de Opera, alluus!"

"Monsieur Angloiee," says the 
French soldier, as he conducted me 
to the guard room, you should not 
live mention de coin mere« to Mon 
sieur le CommiMiUrc; dey pay no 
regitiil to tralttque. in din countrey: 
you nlMtuld avo tell Monsieur lo 
Otfinuilmuira dat you come ken* tu 
itanco, to sinr, and to drean a U 
Francnisc, den bo vould HVO treat 
ypu vid boaucoup do comuliioenl and 
Congo xlowir to de gr.ouuu>nvv4 
twor thiwe, four, time, vid trei tern 
ble aerritettr, M«Mt*utV mon " 
Anglole." fry:?-'-' - '

This was but poor
L bowVvet'. It «r4« 

w» I kaH Uia honoar of Bpeitdi»g 
nfgbt in e French guard- roniov^wlttl 
i ;«« «^r vre^cbei M rtrtcd as «ca*fc* 
trunn, arid the> »ext fay the Co||^ 
minHHti-o cnnd««ceaded to let n»e go 
about my biialsea*. 
1 Pi-'icrrtij^ 9iv. h»y V(ray a ttw 
leagues lartiier, I fell in with a. de 
tachment of GerflBOit chasseurs, wtd 
demanded ' m jr ntoe, Quality, a*l 
what brought meln'we? t^jo 
I told Uua tlUt I cato* 4o 
to sing, imd <i> drew! 

*
b'e hanged," says another: no. I 
oomma«dM «crHi4^«(t behind a drm- 
fdoh, Arid my*y they ^mpdW 
with m^ J1U drive to tba C(U»p, '^ 

When < came there, -tas|e*t.«fft- 
rope, t only met ^ith a reprimand* 
fxir giving «ucn a foolish acco^»t'^f 
myself, and. was presently duchtrg- 
ed, with   ffbrd ot two b* tr«y # 
advice; "We Qaftaajw," '
commanding oScer, '««e»L 4c*j|k» 
and s«oke; thoMi are our r*r»o*irUo 
omploymeMs{ and bad you Infonn.- 
ed tho dragoons that' ypu foJJ 
no other business, you wauJd 
saved them, yournelf, and i 
finite deal of trouble.'1

Soon aTlcr rliise^ca'pe} \ 
cd the Pnts*ttrt dominions, 
iny examination NTastrtirtniore strlcfi 
however, I had gn^ m; lesion, fl|nrl 
so t'dd them that my only (kusineas 
there was to eaU drink, and *moke. 
"To eat, drlnlt, and srrtotye!" .«ay^ 
(he oflkort '«lmi»o8fUble' 'here can 
bo no such character" except i
the Hottentots Sir, you are aq im 
postor, flnd must be tied up to the 
picket till you can give a belter ac 
count of yourself."-<-.»<8ir,'t Bays J 
to the Prussian o^icer, "Upon my 
honour (am no Hottcntol, but an 
unfortunate ErtgUthuiant wfao ha*9 
run the gauntlet lo sucn a t^anncr 
aa no pool* dfcvil ever djd b«r>)fb.

  I have been iwprisonrd in lioW 
land tor keeping my nWn affairs to 
myself. I have b^rn con,fincr} a 
whole night to a French ftuar J-I-Q«IB» 
for owning that I was an honest 
dealer and cbapmati. I hata been. 
threatened to bo Ranged For » spy 
in Germany, only for saying that I 
came there to dance, sing, and dress; 
and DM* 1 am to be treated vorso 
than an Hottentot fox acknowledg 
ing that I came here to eat, drink, 
and smoke. Rut, air, if you will ho 
so good as to toll me what other ac 
count I may give of myself, BO as 
to avoid that picketing spike, you 
will do me the greatest service in 
tho world; for, aa i aai troubled with 
very tender feet, upon my noul 1 
shall never be able to bear it." Tho 
Prussian officer laughed Tory hear 
tily, and ordered me to bo safely- 
conducted back to tho frontier* of 
Germany» "Mjtke tbo butt of jour 
way homti ray good friend," gay* 
he, "nor regret the time and labour 
you have lost, since, if you take 
back wilh yoft this useJul lesson* 
yoiir disappointment!* and distresses 
in this short journey may be of infj- 
nite service In your journey througji 
lifrt Never take any man's word 
for what will please another: iietcr 
falsify your own word, for the sak^e 
of nteatting anybody: and,in what 
ever quarter of the world you nutf 
hereafter he a resident, or a wnnder* 
rr, be assured that tho hope* pC.pIcavt- 
ing every body will bo found an chi 
merical as tbo invention of human 
wingn, or (be discovery of th* 
losopber's stooc."

In the year 1664, on the 5th of 
December, a boat ou the Menal, 
crossing thut strait nrer which A 
driil^e m now building, wilh 8] pas- 
xeng'ers, wan npsct, and 'only o»« 
lumcnKor named Hugh \Villiami, 
svits saved. On the oamo day, in 
the year, 1785, was upset another 
boat, containing about 60 passen 
gers, and every person perished, 
with the exception of one, whoso 
name alxo was Uugli William*, and. 
on tho 5th of August, It*), a third 
boat met i ho NUIUC fate, but the pas- 
Reft£ci-a wf this were only S3, and 
fiingolar f> relate, tl»» *hole |KBri»U- 
cd wUh the exception of one whuao 
nwne Waa Uugh >ViltianiN! '

-^'.
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4$l molt »bh to be more 

Uian they run be Yet moat men 
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KPIT«» .nsloo*1** (itipro** MM »|i-'

.
yiloakU public ktion, cantimptoUj

gtng B to an l«f«rM flic*. ThJt an-

dU booki w   eon»M»r«kk 
j»»rtiM of ordinary Jtulia 
^. ^ Idatiod jpf hi* *J»ini»,

L, appear* to W« »»« 
BollhecUeiieuluoUl 
nt deyaiincefNtitail 
ibaU. Hi* ditto* I*

.
in enable tri* U tdfiibk IMm weekly 

g«r  *« *. *nd I«»U» »ariety ^f 
With   »!**» lb fanb«r(hU objtcay

p,r, M printrng, to »4jmt Ibtlr etetoanU M 
i»on u practicable^ Tn CMC* wbert it may 
tot ke eo»f taitnt I* oil- ajt b r» ofl\«e for 
tbkt tarpot*. »»^ wk«^Jl»»t7 mot b««o to 
u. the whole tmoMMu. he InvlU* de- 
line.u««U to remit by 9Att tU Edittr'i 
rut), met portiona of tbetr respective  «- 
eounli.u il>«T know U to due, and can 
«a*r« vitboot immediate detriment to them.

the

'  Sni <h« re«M death* by yellow fe»er 
at New-Orlean*.  Hrrtt.lnr at* ha«e no-

aort brokH ,6at among them 
board.

condition of the late 
the t»ro»i8^a of Texa.  

SOUTH RIVER BRIDGE.
Wi con(rtlalal« the pitolie upon 

c(Opl«ion of the bridge lately 
«r»» Sooth River, about 6*e mllat trooa 
ibn city The eomen'«i»ce. lafrty and 
M't*C ^ time, preaented to traveller* by 
l«* isipro»«romt, mak* U   «Tirk of ree>l 
eUTitr. We hare fetrved from capable 
Mr?, that It ii »obeuntially and faithfully 
Mil, and reflecli credit upon the boiMrr 
Ail hoped, that th« encoungeirieni it nSII 
ram't. will >p«cdMy rrwabd the ipirittd 
|e*»idu«li to whole eaTtiona and mrmnt 
4kj<jmm>inity Mand i*d<bled (or iu erec-

n rollowinpt are the rite*

rngthe Bridge:
and loll* for

r
'i 

C.ot*. 
- ma Single Pcrtop, 6 1-4 

fir t tlorte. 6 I-* 
NT a Aingle Carriage. 37 I -t 
fora Phalon, Chariot or Coach 73 
Tor a, Tour Horte Wagon, 75 

' For a Two Hone Wagon. 37 1-* 
Kor a Cart. 37 1-2 
Fur Horned CalUt. etch, «  It I-S 
For Sheep and Hagi. etch, 3 
Kor Oxen in Gear; each, 6 1-t

.d particolarl. tho«c 
who owned >la»*«. (which, it will b* recol 
Ircted. at* prohibit*.1 in the M«xlun
 mpirt.) werr relarnin R r«tliel)nHrd States
   fa*t a» pooible. A con*id«rabl«Aamb«r
 have alr*«dy reachad the aouihool part pT 
thi. Cerrkory. andtiafe^ttle^lBth..^** 
bo.rkood oT H*4 River, where lh«y find 
lh« pnoepcct of accumolatlng propartv b»" 
InduMry, nacb mor«fcUwin|lftailaTW 
a*   . , , -v .   -iiT '

Thott who, from the flttttrMn account* 
of the country given by Mr Au.tin. h*v« 
betn induced to emigrate to thi* «eltlement, 
have become greatly diftatUfied with their 
pretent liloalion, and charge him witb be 
ing the cau»e of their miifertatte*  thi* i* 
thourht to b« the cauie) of hi* protracted 
aUv tp Mexico. '   ,

U i* potiible that the preaent MUOlr may 
hare been more unfavoarabto to the crop* 
(which have -been totally cut ott by the 
drought) in Texaa. than Otqal; hnt from 
what we ran learn, from reapaelahle, and 
tnUlligeot traveller*, who have viiUed it- 
molt every part of the province, we are 
di»po««d to tblnk that the ekisen* of the 
United Suuieaa gain no ad vanUf(e* there, 
that they do not enjoy lo their fulled extent 
at borne. The dearbought experiince of 
the many who have reduced themaHvr* and 
faCAilitlto wretehcdneaa tnd poverty, by 
tlieir ioJiUai* denre lor ramovioK to the 
Spanish cutiuicf, will, we hope, operate at 
» icriofr* waining toother*; and teach them 
to limit their emif rotionn to their own coun 
try, which, in iu vatt riled, offer* lully a* 
many inducement* to the hooot and indu* 
triou* larnver and mechanic, for the accu 
mulation ot property, a* any portion of the 
glob*.

The traveller alluded to ebove, apeak* ve 
ry unfavourably oF the aUte of eociety in 
thoee pen* of the country he vfiiled. He' 
aajr* he, net with acveral worthy -and rc*> 
pecUblo ftmillei, but Ikat a Urge propof- 
lion of the populaliun i* made up of 'he mu*t 
abandoned of the human race Murderer*, 
hor»e thiere*, rounterferter*. and fugitive* 
from jnatire, rnak* thi* province their re 
fuge and^rendeivou*. [Gazette.

t _ • • •-•• • 11 i*) 1 ^iw,'. in %w*v- ej.fr Inrcel vfWW ill
ter, all but the' cantim Were '*lc>, <r>d' for 
th*r-r*Jmiirder'oT the vovaje, '»*' *ra* the 
only*** wbb could itayon deear.-' A*the' 
"""' ^ '" ' ha wa* obliged a good partof 

1 the helrq and- work It the 
(libation,-hiarrived *( the 

neetieot riv*r, when another 
tMrd lived only until he 

Ihe mitt) i»nOw dingtr-

pump, 
mo6th of 
Iran*) died, 
reached h 
otwJylU.

. .
...  * .»COCKNEY,3CEHfi. ^   

i Bow 8«rt«t Koelwick v» Clancy.
Mr. TiaMMi: CUney, laodhkrd of the 

Robia Hood public home, in Holborn.wa* 
bro't before Thorpu Hilli, E.q. yaterdiy 
to antwertMecoffiptatrrt of Mrr. Penelope 
RoebtMlc, a fine botioeing, well drexed 
dames fair, fat, and forty.   She- hadr her 
left ejre in deep mourning. 4nd b* had a* 
many black pat.-he* on hi* f*c**i the r*- 
nowned Munchau*«n ;    71'

<> May it plaate VOor Wortnip. 1 ' aaidMr*

tl
weie
<UHon».

wor*hip ma] 
I went into 
ondcrttood 
of a man; a

TUB NEXT GOVERNOR. 
It'hn already become a matter of enqui 

ry win, will be the nest Governor ofthU 
due To *ay who -will bo next appointed 
u utterly impottifale; but aa the penoo i* to 
W taktn from the. Extern Shore, it will 
U well to «ute that the eye* of the people 
Itfrt, ire fixed Tipon tile 'Hon. Robert 
Wright, Judge Robin*. 'Gen. Korman, Col. 
Thorou Cokory, and Mr. Samuel Ste- 
»fn«, om of nbom, it i* probable,  will be 
the jonrnor.

lixtract o Ohio,

T<U, ind wTTo

OKFICEtl
ur M**liUmne>n (QtiaiJ- 
lately among the Creek*,

*tHti a fri<J)d at Philnlelphia, that "it 
ikcy kad aim* tnd ammunition for all wtio 
i'c tblt tnd wilhog amon^; them to fight, 
U>«7 tr< ctpihlc of rferending trrarmelre* a- 
(iioiklha Tork* without Ul* aiaiilaiice of 
Kuuia " They were it poaietiloe, ol all 
U>« >lore* except two or three fortreawe, 
ind their fleet contUted of 31 or 35 aail,
*ith which they kept the Turkhh navy \n 
complete » «, although Ihe latter waiter 
lupcnor in bulk ind number of 50 ni. If
** ilionlj conlinae to withhold the re^uv 
tile ai4, *nd which it K in Lhe power ol many 
indi»\d'4«U in thi* country ao eatily to give, 
howde.pl) will wn have lo drplore their 
want of Kicctu, if the Greek* *hoiild fail 
in conuqiieaci of our mi«*ken policy.

N Y. Spectator.

UIR.KELS. 
trom ChiHcothe. 

dated 3f pUmber X5. 
A* we pajied through the country froaa 

Dayton to Zaneetille, it it impotaible to 
deachb* the havoc and destruction made by 
the grey and black *qairftlt. Whole Held* 
of cora, from 5 to 10 acre*, are *aid to be 
wholly deatroyed not an ear left During 
atqulrrel horn of *bo»t«iweek in the neigh 
bouriog town* about Columbui, the ni*l 
part of thi* month, nearly twent) choutand 
were killed. The exact number, I think, 
wa> 19.GiO Hnndred* were >een every 
day iwiiBBunj the Great Miami, Mad Riv 
er, Sciolo, tnd other >tream*, Ch Idrtn 
from 6 lo 10 yean of age would wade into 
tlw ihallow water before the tqo'--*!* reach 
ed tbe*hore and kill them with atick*. Ma 
ny of them ar* fat, and fine eating   many 
Umilinlif* CTB them   VV« law many little 
boy*, and torne cpen with f'Ora ten to thirty 
or forty ob their back*. They *eem to be 
almoat at daatro'ctive a* the locu»u fo'~ 
1y were in Egypt. They have never I. ..ore 
been knowtlao numtro»« in thli xciion of 
the country. It U *uppo*ed Ihry iwiro to 
find ma*t, aa the nut* are .icarce in Ihi* 
quarter, and tlicn attack the cornfield*. 
They wiU probably occ4*»*n t *carcity in 
many place* However, Cora and oaii, 
through moat of lb< country, where we 
have travellrd, i* only 12 I Zcenuperbuth 
el; and wheat by the quantity, 15 lo J7 1-2 
cent* per bn*b*l; Uult'tr and Cbee*efrem6 
tolOcrnt* per pound: PrieUic* generally 
in the tame proportion.

IVnalop* ftoabaek, wiping "her comely 
cheek* and bruited eye with 4 lavender 
tcented handkerchief-^«May, it pU«>e your 
worebip, I tin Mr*. Roebuck, thet wife,.of 
Mr Roebuck of 8omer». Towrf; anat 'yfe*- 
tardejr I *a**Vd all th* way front Cheltea, 
which »e\ much fatigued me,. l» your 

>po»e, and being fatigued, 
Clancey », for I.had alway* 
" ' leay to ; be a nie* tort 

, priy Mr Clineey *aid I, 
you hkvn the good*nea* to mak* me

 ixpVnn'6rth of brandy and Water, Warm, 
with\JitUfi au^ar In Ur" . ''No mem,"
  aid he, '-it it not in my 'power to made
 Upeon'Vrth ol brandy and water *hei oo-
lie* are so\igh; but you may lytvi eight,
penn'orth. '* -Wary veil, »*y» 1, ii* quit*
bymmytcrial; make me eight penpy-
worth.    ^""With mat, your wor*lii;»,
he made ox a ^ury nice tl>«s of brandy
and wattr; and l^t mytelf down to lake
it br little and llttUkfor I'm nor a p«r*on
what'* given to lakekiy liquor by Idtnps;
bnt I had ictrceV wetted my lip*
when b* took »v«ry irOVoper liberty such
a liberty, your wonhlp^b I laffrrt no man
to take witb me, be he wfiVnioiverhe may;
and Mr. Clancey, aayt I, -WhouldrTl have
thought it from tuch a feJliV e* you.' >l
might have laid tomething^lte, yonr
worthip, bat that** neither hereVor there,
Mr, Clincty, without laying ano^er word
good bad or Indifferent, hul tne goVilne**
to come out olru3 bar, and, tarnin
two band* beh^%ny back, h*. cOndi
m* out of th* tau*e, tnd had the goi
net* to (ling me dowtn ihe hard pavement;
by which purjile V;hivh>ur my ejrb wit
blacked, a* yon tee, and mvtireM, worth ,t
l<a*t five pound*, completely remolithed. 

Mr. Timothy Cltnccy, mine hcr»kol the
Robin Hood, in hit defence, laid, Mr*.
Roebuck, whilst drinking her brandy and
water, abu**d his wife to grotsly, that he
firmly, but civilly detired her to leave- Hi*
houie; but he had no topner done, thin she
flung the goblet *he wu driniliag from in
hi* fice.

Tfti goblet (truck him full o*« the noie, 
hy which it wl* *h|vered to piece*, and hi* 
note and face ladly cut. In prool o( these 
premises, he pointed lotvieblirk silt pitch 
es, wliich almoat coveied ki* eouuteuance, 
and proaucad the broken goblet.   ! then 
and not till the*/ laid Ke, "Lid hands up 
on Mr*. Roebuck, tnd thursl heroot of mv 
house *nd thtl, I assure yonr worthip, 
was the only liberty I tout with her."

Mrs Roebuck, did nol attempt to rebut 
rhit ktater%ent k_iQd the warrant was dit 
ch arged.

-CUMMLNO
Tb*( 

of I
ticQltri .,- -_._- - _ .,. . . 

plant they a°ifl 
n> i^tt*4tift«^|jv*aint|i* Ckr

abtW int.. Mr. fiiisfeia&vfcaitr 
m*ttinjj,atqimbl«tow», (.lyiog, 
»• A||£i>*ta. on tha SataoMa

lT$«
preliminary arraugcmeftU 
and the pini** took th.tr 

he worsl i***1 won by Mr M> 
land, captain Butler. Before- 

the word fciV Col. Cnomnng threw t»i* 
right let; forwM, wtth kj» knee bant *iok- 
ing bi* body midVay to th* KraiiiH*, Marty 
In   tfbriioirtil |k«(fliq»; art* pVit*iiti»j

lybit h«d *Jt\*hprtH«TtIor;Mf. M«
letonraat.. 

hi* poMur* called out Ibp; end «**ing thai 
Col Uuoxaijgkwa* tUJKllevixing Aw pM 
tol Uv. fi?e» tJBrt* bad ittotSiilled vn*Y.»vok 
hi* body lo na^rly the (evuldflh** olbisvi- 
la^oniti. At lu«**me inttaot Ouloatl Curt>. 
m/rtg's piitul MT«I discharged, «>V the baH 
It ii preinoied ^W**d our Mr, 
held.' Mr tuHKe thV>n-ub}txtecf\|t Col. 
CummUi^'a^Btuen, which he 
altar. The f*iM* of eourte paruii 
Col. Uamnui|^o*it1on it lo be cent, 
ed by * txx.r4 ef honour. Tk* *b*v« 
«orre«t sttum*«t ol the (t«<* A* tkey o«- 
rurred on the ground/ We make no re- 
'annrLfoo In* above; but al ' prudent edi 
tor* waif etc.

.'&

Tha P're*id«nt and OlV 
South River &ridfft, Qoatf

U n 
8

v«r. WWWTh» pabJirj .,     
city to the city of Wtthinglon « :

Ta)« . of tho Nttiooal Int 
wilt inien thi* notice threW 

forward i

Will be Mid 
MovemMr lortant,

»
EVAPORATION.

The ocean lot** many millions of gallons 
ol »*ttr hourly by evaporation. Tht Me- 
dacrrtnetn alone it aaid to lot* more by e
 >*oraiion than it rtcaivt* from the Nil*. 
UM Tiber, Ihe Rhone, th* Po. *nd all tl.e 
«»«r riven that faljjnto it, Tbit water i* 
coaxycd, in Ih* (*rm of t vapour of cloud*,
 f^i winds., to^«Viery partof the Conti
 **ti; the** it feitiliie* in the form of rain, 
«ft^ afterward* tupplie* th* river* wliich
    agiin Into the te*. Thi* I* on* of tho*e 
notinuil clrcohUient whereby all matter i*
 **** to >ub**rva varieua pgrpo***. which
 *'* been dtvited by th* Creator for the 
tromotion of hi* beneficent datigo*.

The bounteon* ttti 
Ih* bright ctoodj Ktblfme and ipretd* 
them (Vin vfcPiV 
and tvbitc, o'er aje^irraondlng Hea-

. V ) de't.
No *ea*on, within the la*l four year*, ha* 

furniihed >uch ao ingre** of pbpulalibn to 
our We*tern gtalrt and Terrilorif, a* the 
preient. In addition 10 th* Ihjxitandi from 
Knrc ie, who have located there, ihe mi 
grating mania teenr again to have >ei£e<l 
upon our New England brethren, iniormich 
that our itrrelt art daily thronged with the 
ponderou* covered Wagont of the Kail, 
bearing not bejetJcetenUy, three gineraiioo* 
within; and £ul*i,    Mr. Irrlrtg would 
lay, to "Ohio, mektucky^ or the Lard 
knowt where." .Theie wind their wav 
round the Lake "hore by land, to their ul 
timate de»tinatlon; while the throng of 
young men, hale and hearty, who have 
plodded their way; "witli knaptack *lung," 
from Ih* loberlcene* of New. England 
foot, greet with, heartfelt latiiftctioa

' the tail

 ^lE T
The tiSle fThe 

T>wo

TAILORS DOWE OVER."
fraternity at Philadelphia yclept 

htNng recently moat unt;>lhntiy 
that their employer* thould r*i«e 

n ****   hutxjwmit* from their tervic*
*U th* poor widow* «nd induitriuut female* 
" « were In the prYcticer of working for 
">"", the |»Uer. *nco>(tged by a large
*»|ortly ol the ei'rten* "if Philadelphia,
*»»» rainlvcd to «pen ehop f6t the purpote 
jXfnmUblug clotlilng, tnd no deAbt I* en 
"t«in*d thtt Ibey will meet wiTrtvample 
1k*?*1* They B»v« our beat wi»hI»Jor 
luir P'o^erUy, Coin. AdX

RARE SIGHTS.
At th* AerleuRunl

MA«»IBO, on Sunday eteninc litt, by 
e%teverend Mr. KVLAMD, Mr. PuiLir

aAI, 10 Ml** 3 A HAM '1 HOWl'iOM,

this city;
In Baltimore, on 1'uMdty even- 

ng, bj^lhe Rev Mr. DVNCAN, Gen. \U«L
M«aRiurT,«*t ih'n city, I' 

J ANB 91-K.iM, daughter of Jotin M 
jun, etqXire, of the former pltce.

.   , 
ARRIVAL OP THE PEACOCK.

Norfolk, Nov. 4.
Arrr»«J ta* U. S. Ikia l>*ic»ck, io.niac 

dty* fiorn parent. We lea in witb deep 
icgVetf IhaTOr. Trwrcti arid midahipmmn 
Rudgen. 01 the UniUd &Ulei tbi|) I'e* 
rock, nrm veiy itl; .the U3rtl«r daugeroai'ly
  0 new <*.«. oi Frter have been reported 
on bo»id .lucftllie .b,ip anchvrad ak Cr* 
ney UUnd. Thcr* art aVvot 06 Jh Ue
— ilk. li*.t. . . ^ , . , .

BurvivTn R O'nceri of th* Plt'cock Sl'e 
ph«h Ca*»in, E»q. commander; litul. Jo- 
»<ph Canin; tailing /nawer, Nehutn WaN 
n < r i '("V0"* Sarobel U. TreveU; puncr. 
John De flree; lnuu of marine*, Samuel 
». Cu«je^n*r(; ^ur^eon'* m«lr, fiinjtoun 
A. WelU; mid*hipmen, Thomai Durnin, 
John 5. Ch.porey.JyhnG H«dg*r>, Jubu 
H. Plcatanton and k'rairci* Sloat •

Ab»entin Priatt. 4,c Li.ui. John A. 
Cook; roidihiDjjn. Muoa Wtlkoti, Wilh 
am P. PiercyM^Geurge \V. »imm».

Dead. LieuVui*, 1Tioint» H. Bow- 
yer, died al >** olHthe 6lb ufu «f I.V.T;   
Ch.ilt. T. Siallingi, do on 17th do ol do; 
Kobert E. a«*rey. do it Crihcy liltnd, 
ye*terd*y, ol do; M,;d»hipmen, Chri.to- 
pber LoKnde*> 2ath Seplcmbir, a.LM«, *po- 
pfefty, Ceorge Vv Ar'ttirr, liith Oct. do ol 
fcrar; Jame* B. WetheiHI, tfehdododo; 
Captain'* C Iti k. Guidon ChtpiA, do do 
do; Hetoiarit John Whilntr, Jn*eph Sim 
men and John Uonner, boy*; Mirioo, 
Mitlhia* Bell*. Nichola* Bulwame, Mmoo 
Caton and S<muel Wbiteboute.

The healthy parl ol ihtePcaeock't crew 
have been taken on boarVgie U. S ahlp 
Alert, aod tba ilck UnJedmCraney l»l«r\d
  LieuL Kotxrt K. S««*>y««rfhe Peacock, 
f|icd at thi (fluid on Fridiy. Ii r* *Uird 
thit thrre were two new caici oT >\ckn»t 
on bunday, and Hie number ol nek wai 
Ihen Iliirly, itvcn catc* ol which arc ollhe 
moit inalignanl type There wtie no dc*lh» 
on Saturday or duiidiy.

Tl,« Henld >ulo in Addition thit  
The rVacock Irfl llarannt on the 1Mb 

ot Oct. A 8p»nl>h nun ol wu- brig wiih 
convoy (rum Hp*m arrived there ihtl dty 

ib a initll Columbian pnvileer ictiouner 
which *!>« bad opOirtd on Ihreuatt. T»e 
ichooner had   rrew of lixty Oifd men, fifty
  ix of vrhum were tlated to be Amerio&ni 
A* the Columbian privateer* hid be«n «try 
luccoiful In annoying the Spvniaidi (or
  «irne tune before, the capture of one uf 
lho»f vr»rU, t* ruighl be tuppotid, wt* 
hiiled witli the moil lumullQou* rejoicing* 
tl llavannt   am) I 'lie Circumstance uf to 
great a number u( the prWatcer't crov be 
lug Americtnt, »a» noi last light ol by 
the r>ons, who eit brKlftlm UCCISIOD to 
nil it our govcrumcnt "in good 1*1 term*."

of ,iula port, now eom 
cholat Spenear. She 
borth»r>. aorl her 
in tolerable order 
at the Packet 
wh*re th« term* w 

9t arfe $
7. IMS-

* «
V

AX^ppliji

Sale.
the  ublcribcr'-^viU dr»po§e of ak 

private taee, at tiltta* r**idaoea oa 
Deep Creek, on MtgoUiv rlvvr,

Several Ncgrdes,
A quantity of Corn, J5»dder^8traw v 
  nd.a n*rnb»f of fincmBboaU. \\ |»t> 
tebtcco in tha hou»e.^' . «

If the above property i* not diipoa- 
ed of before Wednesday the 13th No- 
v«mb4r, ibitant, it will on that dar 
be offercti at pdblio Hkle Term* will 
be made known on the day «f lala.

/ Samuel IhtvalL

Charles Cobnty> to wit
1 hereby certify, 

that Jam*** M. Mar- 
ray, of aald oouaty. 

before m«,a* a 
itray treapaaiing on hi* 
ebcloturr*, a bay Geld- 
ng, about nine or lea 

'yean old, thirteen axd 
Ittlf handi hifh, three, white (eel, a

Mi<* 
Kim,

aniall *c»r on hia Ufl hind leg, 
tail. Irotf and g*llop*. Given under 
hand of me, one of the jualica* of the 
peace in tnd for aa>d county, thi* 23d 
day of Octobor, 1*22.

Henry W. Hardy. 
To the Clerk Charlet

County Court.   
1'he owner of the above deacribod 

property i* required to come forward, 
prove property, pay charge*, aod lake 
lum away.

.V. .Varroy. 
Nov. 74? \ \ 3w.

at Exeter,
*P*Jr «f Morocco ihoe* w«re exhibited by 
''Wantwbrlh, made from the «kln of a 

which tvaa living ten houra and thfr. 
' b«r° r«  A n«* *llk

yetr«-.Tv,0 .pplo. 
firat tnd **c.nd Krowlh of 

»  tan,. (,  thl, ..M,,,,.^,,. tffltt of I8tt
1 by

Thtt, idly willing, flap* witb every gale," 
and i* ready to waft them over the billows 
qf Eric, to thtir imaginar) Canaan. 0* 
for* such, the tall forat* tr* rapidly disap 
pearing, and th* wild* ot Michigan and 
Indian*, where to recently * 
»Bea*t with man divided empire clairo'd," 
tr« many of them already waving with gol 
den tups, or *caltered with flock* and 
herd*.

AUTUMNAL BLOSSOMS. 
A gentleman from Lonf.-li|and informed 

uiyeslnday, that a number of plum tree* 
In Mr. Benn«tt't garden at the nerrowt. ar* 
now (October JHefotj foil blotwmi. Latl 
night ther* wat  W%olt> *° lh* 1 we c*° 
almoat aay with ^^B"Vl~~ 
_ ________Hot% headed frott* 
bleep In the frvth lap of Ihe crimson ro*e. 

r N«w York Spae.

A BILL
1> *bon*h imprUonment for debt ha* 

he«n leporud to the L*|jUI*Uire of New- 
Jert«y, now ia iiMiou.

~" JOV.

COlUlUNICATCO.

on the Wb nit. in Anne Aron 
del county, C*pl. IKNBY H- WOODWAM>. 
after a abort illneiiAwhleh he bore with 
the mo*t Christian nsMgnilion to the All- 
wise Ditpotcrofeventr* Hi* many amiabl* 
nualitict, hit cerrtct dlfortrpent through 
Uf*, combined with hi*>x*mplary piety, 
endaared him ro a very r*»\cctable eircle of 
friend*. The Ion* of his c\ecring society 
will long 6Wlo*» **n*ib)y I*U by all those 
who knew him belt. V

A M,r. Hob»rt* died Ulely, In Engltnd,,
from a fan 
high: fritr,

61 of Ireniy, ondrtwtoga 
"",00V, In a lottery.

Console's
By virtue of inndry writ* of JW f». 

from Gideon White, E»q. to tne\i- 
reoled, will be" told for oa*h, on f>\- 
turday the loth of November inttant, 
al 11 o'clock fore-noon, it the head 
of the dock, all the right, tille and in- 
terett, of John H. Brown, In and lo 
one half of Ihe

SHOCKING!
The Norfolk Herald uf Monday >tato a 

il.ockmi: m»Unfo ol hunitn depravity Mr. 
Curnelvu% M*Cuy, of Norlulk, wat thot^bji 
he was rietn^ tlung thi causeway it Hotel 
ty, by some^Mkiuiwn luiid. He Uu left a 
ui.c and orlTchild.

The United Slmtes Ship Hongret*, 
ipL Diddle, I* lying in Himpton

<oadi, ready for »ea waiting order*.
>ho will tall in a few day*.

ERIE CANAL. 
Water hai b««n Ht Into the Canal

rt>m Little Palli to Bchohaire creek, 
oaitand went, from Oenettee Kiver to
ilontetuma, making about 2OO mile* 

clear canal navigation. Boat* have 
arrived at UUot Irom (^ochenter. The 
canal will, in a few dayi be opened to 
So he oeo lady, \vhidh i* til that wa* ex-
;»ected would be tcootnpUtUcd ihi*

Cynthia Ann. Belied and taken M 
the property of John H. Brown, al 
the initmnce of Jamee Hunter, use of 
WiUiam Olorer.

Rexin Starrier, ContMle. 
AnnapolU 

b«* 7, '

pap Goods.

lic Sale.
By virtue of a deore« of Calvert 

county court, hitting aa a court of 
equity, will be *old at public * action, oa 
the twenty tilth dty of December 
next, on the premite*. the whole of th* 
Heal Eitate of which captain Joteph 
Leonard, and Sarah hi* wife, diedtert- 
cd and ponettad, lying and being in 
Calvert county, and btalc) of Mary- 
land, within 3 mi lea of St. Leontrd'*- 
town, and within l«n mile* of Prince- 
Frederick, and containing aboat foor 
hundred tct-et, heavily timbered, and 
having a large ind commodioui brick 
dwelling-home, and other out houM* 
thereon, which inty be) repaired.  
On a credit of one, two, and thro* 
year*, the pu,rcha*er or tmrchaa«r* 
giving bond, wilh-tpprovao awurity, 
for th« jmvtn«nt* of the purchtta mo- 
nry. with intereit from the day of *ale; 
he whole intere*t due cm the entire 
urohaaa monev to bo paid together 

.vith each instalment.
Jo/Vu T. Am., Tnutet.

riber lie* rerclved t tupply of

ind being dolrou* lo SELLOUT hi* Mock 
rvsuectfoUy in*ile* the attention «f the p\ik- 
lie. GIDEON WHItfe

P. 9. Heht* on hand aa> aMorttaeiw of 
ready mtd* ClatMng, r aoag which, ac*

Tarlan Plaid Cloaks,
daade ttfiiii th« *tod«g«*«. taaMier and bead- 

M ovetnber 7. » 0*

New & Cheap Goods. • 

Adam & Jno. Miller,
HM« juet reoaivad tnair wall caleotad 

Mta*Mive tupp.y of

U»«» oJfcr to their friend* 
ouatoatere on the mo*l liberal atadV 
cemtnodatiitg let 

Got. 34. .*»>•



'
forth.....

The *ib«erib*r, grateful 
tron»g^ehii«*choolh»s hitherto 
acquaint* thoie who .wish trf enti 
pil» t)Tni*.c*re, that he hu 
arrangenvvnt* for the 're 
boarder* at Ule rate of one 
forty dolU'ra par ann
respectable families, frdm'^MBm every, 
attention to the conduct, wAtf aoAap- 
pearcnetoftheyoaagladwmaybe 
ptjeltd. The courae «f Jtadiet poriu 
ed at thte Institution, QMBrftefeajbetides 
the uiual branch** of jEagiiah educe 
tion. Geography wj^j the ti»e of 

Composition
French, 'Latin oji/Gernvnik>vt}l 
tnught if requirtjK at an 
expanse of #5 per quarter. 

'Wve term*, oiJfuiiion are 
annum p*y*-blw>ar*eHy. aOd no scho 
lars c*n be re/eivcd, on their first en 
trance-, for Ills than one year. 

• r C. T. FLUS8FR.
eeher of Muslc'h«s been 

cngtgegpor the acadc'my.

TLUSSEll leaches^Bpneh in 
Tetnen, every day from" I to 3 
ek at ^ 10 per quarter. 

'Oct. 2V______________Bw
Public Sale,

By virtue of\ writ of fier^facias, 
isiu&d from a juViee of thypeace for 
Anne-Arundel cooVty, \viU^e exposed 
to Public Sale, on SatWBay the 9th 
November next, at Vfr. James Hun 
ter's Tavern inthe^crty of Annapolis, 
two horses, two b/d», and one ox cart. 
Seized and tabfa as the property of 
Levi Chaney^it the suit of Stephen 
Rumrnelll.>v?ale to commence at 12 
o'clock. ^Terinn Ca*h.

ty Winter son, 
Deputy Sheriff. 

31. ' '

Vhis is to give notic
That the subscriber has obtained 

from the orphans coui t of Anno A run 
del county, letter* of adaninittration 
on llie personal estate o*^.aron Welch, 
late of Anne Aruniei county, deceas 
ed All peraemn bsmn^ claim* against 
the *aid ett^tt; nre requested to pro 
duce (hero, W£»UY authenticated, and 
those ilidafbted to make immediate

iroosctiibeY
from the ofphan*' coort of A 
del county, letter* of

•heart, ate 
request* 
niatk 
perly

quaint the public, that he purposes delrt.er* 
IT. , i iiig a1 conm «f lectures upon Nalnral Chi' 
«fl*tr»UOn.(. ldte ,, inctotUnt, Methanki, tfydrott*.

Ues,'P*>t**alic», Oplica, Electricity ~
:y, dectikaed, 

having claim* a- 
—'—»rihem,'pro-

ttMMbriett.

vfntttn, CtwmUtfy, and Astronomy — to b«

ROBERT S. BRY.
A<riv

'Respectfully acquaints thej 
ers of the late Wrtghtson 
ceased, that they hmve 
eotirw •

rrecu

The Philaiophifal Apparatot wv mad*
by
by th« Board of Oonroars a*d Visitor* «t 
an expcns* of tMhrly-tite thousand dollar*. 
An egeellena Ch«tek*4A?a»r*JU*S luralt*> 
betn laUly purchased. . -^ v •,•

The Iniroduatory MelUre will be « »(  
**red in the Calico;* cdiAc* On th* (econd 
>f rtd«y in December next.

Hut* a coon* of init'nicttMi b«« long 
b**o a ddidvat'am ft« this cilj-.amd if duly 
appreciated a»4 patronised, tavut pror* of

»t

And opened at jfle same ttond, where 
persons anxir^ra of procur^BJ bargains 
will find I tyro their advantage to call, 
as they aiy determined to sell low for 
eaah

from the, cfllotry will be 
thanjfTully received anflBromptly at

to. \J 
ct. 24______________3<v.

NO'HCE.
Strayed from Horn Point Parm, 

near Annapolis, some time in the 
month of June last, the following

incalculable MlVity to our 
•r*e», »nd prom*4etht b«*t 
riling rtpntaiioH of St. Jokn

M.B. Tnoursm, hour* 
ttt- shall b* made know 
tltement.

Stp< 26.

th of both, 
and

New & Cheap Goods. 
N. J, Watkins,

TLE

Tel. 2i.
H'rfcA, Jldm'r. 

3w»
State of Maryland, so.
J?n ie-Jruntk/ County Orphans Court,

Oct. ISM, isaa.
On application by petition of Benja 

min Brown, jun. adrnVptitrator 61 
Srtnuel Hurrone, Uteof /%tno Arundel 
county,deceased, it inordwred that he 
give the notice required by law. for 
creditors to exhibit their claim* a- 
g.\inst the (aid deceased, and that the 
name be published onCeln each week, 
for the space of six successive week*, 
in the Maryland Qaxette.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. WilU. A. A.CounTy

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriherof Anne-Arondcl 

county, hath obtained from tUeorplmni 
court of A. A. county, in Md. letters 
of administration on the personal' r> 
tate of Samuel . Hurrone, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having clniuisagaiast the inkl 
deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, ut or he 
fore the1 15lh day of April next, they 
may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said estate 
Given under my hand thjuJSth day of 
October. 1823 / - V

Benjamin ftrotfii^jA BJm'r. 
Oct 17. ^i 6w.

One'Pied Steer, with the tip» of hi* 
horn* sawed off, split in the right ear, 
and aJtofe through the left, swayed 
hack, lias been worked.

One black Steer, with a star in his 
forehead, tips of his hums sawed off, 
brown streak down hi* back.

One Red Steer, short tail and long 
horns.

1 have reason to believe they have 
taken their rout towards Baltimore, or 
the Piney Wood*- Whoever will lake 
up and »ecure thera, vb^ll be paid all 
reasonable charge*. ^W

cT^vc Barber. 
Annapolis, Oct 24^^ if.

Informs hia frienda and the public, 
that he ha* received a complete and 
generaj assortment of
Fall jjr Winter Goods,

among which are 
Shephard'3 ttttt RtgtuCt 1)1 ut and

Black Cletht, 
Catnmeres and Veitingt, a great

variety,
Which he will be happy DcVsAake up 
in a fashionable, and sliiUbb/maaner 
and on the shorten notic

Sept. 26.

NOTICE.
I herchy forewarn all person* from 

hunting with dog or gun, or trecpa* 
ing in nny manner whairver, upon 
either of my farms, situate in the 
Swamp, in Anne-Arnnde! county, at 
I am determined to prosecute offend 
ers, to the utmost rigour of the law. 

^» Robert Franklin.
Oct. 31. 9 3w.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
Annapolis, September 18, 

The President and Directors of the 
Fanners Bank of Maryland, \\ 
dared a dividend of three pcp&ent on 
the stock of raid batnk for *\lmonths, 
ending on the 3oth 1ntt ana payable 
on or after the firtt Monday of Octo 
ber next, \o stockholderybn the Wes 
tern-Shore, at the BaiJTat Annapolis, 
and to ittockholdera^rb the Bastern 
Shore, ut the BranevBaok at Raston, 
upon personal apnflbatioo, on the ex. 
hibition of powMiTof sotontey, or by 
correct simple^fder.

By ordJr^T the Boerd,
na. Pinkney, Ctuhr. 

The EAXor* of the Maryland Re. 
publican^FAnoapolls, the Federal Ga- 

the American, BaJtimore; 
will JRblish the above ojijea week for 

weeks. •

ryland have been deepVy.itfiieM4.bvC 
the fall df this Univ«r.ity$artBd*lthoogW
it is the common duty "of evert man 
inthesutetoendeaYourtorecotwtruct
it, there Beatfts to be something more 
than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to be the Alumni of U»e In 
stitution, 16 co-operate, and to in»ki< 
one vigorous, united eflbrt,to retusot- 
tale and to rtstore ilto Its ancieol use 
fulness and fame1 , that they may be the* 
special means ol transmitting t« their 
de«ceDdant»,and to posterity generally, 
th« benefit* of an Institution which the 
wisdom of their forefathers had created 
for them. •':•... , ., -< . >, 

It I* the^fbr«mMCtfaUysuggested 
tothe Alumni of this University .where-' 
ever maiding, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, *t St.' 
John'sCoIleRein Aun*polU,Cby permli. 
ston of the Vrsitdrsand {Jovcrnors.) 'to 
take into conalderaiionthepractioabili- 
ty »t reviving lni» University, the plan, 
and the Way* and means necessary to 
efeet U. ; 

As the Chancennrof the state it up 
on the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitors 4, Governor* of th« Universi 
ty, it i* alse saggeeted that he be in 
vitee) to attend as President of the Con 
vention. '

Should this proportion meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it laay be useful to Insert 
•short paragraphs in the several tiews- 
paper« of the state, and of (he District 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Conveoiipn—a* it isnpt'only desirable 
that our once distinguishedand venera 
ble "Alma Mater," should -be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude a«d duty 
equally invite.

ALUMNUS.
P. 8. The Editor* of newspapers 

throughout the state, and in the l)is- 
trict of Columbia, are requested to give 
this publication afewirnerlJQfjsfin their 
respective Journals. 

May 16

spme . . -..
UKKLY 

Terms of P»la— Fot 
rfollar*. * 
lowtd, |l»t«r«

Ncvv^c Cheap

;4nforn)» bU friends .and lh* public, t 
' hasT«e«l»ed a complete aascrUneat

Pall* Winter Goos
Amonj which art Shephtrd's Belt Rej 
and Extra BUek'and Bin* Clotbt, rt

16 3«t""lay
17 9un««y 
|| Monday 
, 9 TutxUy 
w Wnlne»dav

*w*«, C*M 
which h* will 
a manner as t 
commodating 

October X

M variety of Vettli.
to mak* up |p i 

purchasers, attd *4' '

oh,
FOR 8ALK,

By SHAW& OAM^RILL, AMIJS* |
Price g3 00. . -• 
A REPORT '* " 
•.Of all inch , ^; 

ENGLISH STATUTES',' 
A» existed at the time of the first ami.] 
gration of the-people of AlaryUo4, 

and which by experience htv* 
been found applicable to their 
local and other circumstances; 

and of such other* M hwre*'/ 
been made tn

feNGLANDOR GREAT-BRITAt^ 
And have been introduced -and pi

used, by the 
COURTS OF tAW O£

beiad,

In nightclouds'l 
And »h«n Irom i'»

burst, 
Uke (lie tun fr

roand it, 
|tibillw« r '» TO

frn 
Th« Jiwn of "'<
,, irhT »hou!d 

of bin.
H>Tt(1a«ii »t h 

I Or|rir<> thil the 
1 (hit

|sih«

F.»RM FOR SALE.
Iu pursuance of powers vested in 

the subscribers, under the will of the 
late Horatio C. M'Klderry, they will 
veil that valuixhle tract of Land be 
longing to the heir* of Horatio C. 
M'Elderry, e*cj deceased,nod general 
ly known by the name of

GLASVAR 
TM* land bind* en the head of the 
Wvcomico river, in Charles county, 
Mo. and is among the most desirable 
farm* in the county—It contain* up 
wards of 700 acres, adapted to tbo 
growth of corn, wheat and tobacco.

The improvements are a Itrgc dwell 
ing house, containing eight rooms and 
an addition of two more- as family 
room*. Stables and .Carriage House 
lately built, a Quarter, three Urge new 
Barns, with farm stables, corn lioime, 
granary, &LC. In fine, the whole of the 
building* are in a complete state of re- 
pair, and sufficient for all the purpose* 
requisite for planting or farmind^-This 
land i« well watered in eath\(kid, 
several'springs of excel lent watenjapd 
a good, well and ice house convenient 
to the dwelling. The gnrden i* a good 
one, with a variety of good fruit— 
there i* about a KuUeiens quantity of 
marth for grating.

Abo, another'! ract,about two miles 
distant, containing upwards of AGO 
aorci, principally in. wag}—TM* pro 
perty will be'»old teorfraleor not, to 
suit purchaser*. &, tMMBfii^e known 
by appHcMlon to f^'f

"HUG 11 M'E»»«RRV. of
I . ' .   ' Baltimere, or

MR. GEORGE PORBK8» 
: ^ near B«ned^t,Ch»de«C(N«aty.

October a. W) . ''-,;-Sm.

Notice is hereby given,
That the oubicriber hath obtained 

from the Orphans Court of Anne A- 
rundol county, letters of Administra 
tion on the pcuonal estate of \V right- 
son Bryan, late of said county, decea* 
ed All ]ierion* having claim* against 
the naid c>tntc will render their ac 
counts, duly authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber, living in tlierity of Daltimoie. 
without drhkv, and all persons indebt 
ed will please to call on Meters. Bryan 
and Anderkon, at the Ute store of 
\Vrightson Rryan, and make payment 
Such account* as remain Unsettled on 
the- tenth December ensuing, will be 
put in suit wilhoanrreijxct to persons. 

inilmyf'ilkinitjr. .iJm'r.
Oct, 17. ^/ ' Bv»»

CABINET
The- Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street. opposite thePoat-Office, 
having provided hinuelf with Maho 
gany. and other materials, for carry
ing on the

Cabinet Making Busi 
ness, &c.

Solicits the public for a portion, of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

«r.rnlik md lup*rinlrwt

THE 8TEAM BOAT

Negroes Wanted.
Penioni having healthy young Xe- 

^I'Oflb to dispute uf will find a purcha 
ser, who will give then) a 
in caih, on applying at 
Hotel, or to Mr. Wm.

Annapolis, Oct. 10.

DISSOLUTION.
The subscribers have thi* day, by 

mutual consent, dissolved their busi 
ness under the firm of L>. HI DO ELY 
4c CO. All person* having claim* a- 
giinit mid concern, are requested to 
bring thrin in for adjustment, and all 
those indebted to it are hereby called 
on to cqme forward, and inake kiime 
diate payment to Uftviamtidgtly. or 
Juhu \V. CU|;ttt, who Jmtolely au- 
llinriHed tn settle atl IheTransactioiu 
ol told linn.

DAVID R1MGKLY, 
WM VVAUI-'IKLU, 
JNO. W.CXAGETT.

August 0,

NOTICE.
All ntrsont havlnn claim! *|jain«l (It* 

laleftiui uf WARMkJLO'fc IllDCKLY, 
are rcqiirrtcJ lo pccstnt the aaot* to 'David 
Kidjtly for tdjuitmtia.and ilUboie in any 
way ilJdabttJ ^o taid Arm, are now called 
on td.C^ibo imnicdukt« payment to David 
liidpely, who it atvite autburlled to receive 
a.nd pay «w4y municj, a^pal to symtste {ill 
tb* bolintsi of paid toncerrt.

On the shortest netice, a^^tfpst rea 
sonable term*. * Ib^sP 
He will also attend to%Mr^Kineis ol 

Upholstering and faper Hanging. 
JONATHAN WliEDON. 

Annapolis, Jan.S, 1832.

To Rent,
.5 MIDDLE SIXK FARM, 

Al.SU THU SMJLLTKNK1UKNTS.
The tenement* have coinforAblc 

d.weflings, and a jEfew acres offcood 
cleared land are directly at the waters 
edge. The privilege of clearing <M fond, 
if deaircd, would be allotveJ — The 
farm contain* «bout t-svo /ondred 
thousaoU corn itilU, divided ibio three 
ticldj, under good fencing/ A Urge 
quantity of wood* pailur/i* also in 
closed; the building* are/otamon but 
comfortable, a good log^>bacco-hou»e 
41 by 22. The soil is r«»arkably kind 
for light land, and A suited to the 
gt owth of corn, stiialrgraJo and tobac 
co, and particularly so to most kinds 
of marketing. ToZn industrious ten

And also a.I sach parts of the same i 
may be proper to t>* tntroducod 
•Incorporated into the body ot' 
STATUTBLAW OF THE BTA1
Made according to tha direction* oftha 

,01' WILLUM KflLTF,

DAVID fUUUELY.

\

ant the rent woulbe made accommo 
dating. Application msy be made to 
Doct H. W. Voters, near the Green 
Tree Puinp, J/tlliinore, or s*sftie sub 
scriber.

The highest wages wl^he given to 
a man tUktOan coioew«ay rtxiommend- 
ed a* «fc Overseer, and who under- 
•taad/lhe management of tobacco,

C. \V.
Fept.26 ow.

Just Published
And for sale at this Office and* at Mr.

George Shaw's Store—price Cicts
TAu Coni(i(u(toH <tf Maryland,
T^t totetar'aito* ofRighli— 

vrfdttheamendmentiingrslfted therein 
' Oct.\fJ. r

Will commence her regular routi en 
Wrdnc»d»y lh» 6<h of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Cummerceilrcrt <vharf Baltimore, for 
Ann»puli« and Katton. Leaving Annipo- 
lii at h«l(|)««l 12 for Kulon, and »n Thurs 
day the 7th willleave Eaiton, by way of 
'1'odd'i Point, the taBtf* hoar, for Annapo- 
ht ind B'ltimore, leaving Annapoli* at half 
pail i o'clock; and continue to reave Hie 
abore place* aJ follovn: Commerce itrcel 
»haif, Dklllmore, on W<dne<day> and Sa- 
lurdaya , and Raiton on Sundays tt Thurt- 
dayt, at 8 o'clock, till the fine of Novem 
ber, *nd then leave the above places on* 
hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. _ 
l'cr«on» urtthinc to g* from hulon t« Ox- 
fo'rd can b« landed for 50 crnts each, tire 
same from Oxlord to Hasten.

Paion^er* \vnhing to jiroc«d to Vhila- 
delptha will be pot on board the Union Line 
of Steam lloati, in the Palapsco river, and 
arrive there by 0 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from Baltimore for Qoeen's-town It Chea 
ter-town, on Mondav the lit day of April, 
leaving Commerce-itreet wharf at 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and ChctloMown every 
Tn end ty at »au>« hour, for Q.ueen's.town 
and naltiraore, dufing the season-

lloriMand Caniagei will be taken on 
bo»rJ IVOCTI either of the- above place*. 
All baggage at Uie riik of the owners.

All |>er*una eapectiiiK small packages, 
or oilier freight., will *AUdJ|U* them when 
Hie boat arrives, pay (rm&TfnA take them 
away

Ken. 'iK. _______

For Sale,
The valuable Establishment in the 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Upton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, Esq. consisting of 
a Urge it. convergent Dwelling House 
with Stable, Carriage House, suitable 
out building*, an extensive cardoo, 
containing a great variety of fruit of 
the best kinds, a Green House, all en 
closed with a substantial brloV wall:

Also a lot containing two acres ol' 
ground, situated on the Spa Creok.ntid 
convenient to the above Establishment, 
enclosed with a post and rail Cento. 
The situation i* pleasant and healthy, 
and well calculated to aflfcrd an agree 
able residence to a Urge family.

For terms apply to col,. Henry May. 
nadier, Annapolis, j '

_~ BIRNIE.
July

Sheriffalty.

'V.,-

WiUiaraC.Davis,
fjeotfalijr inferms hie fellow dti' 

>«eos of Anne Arandel county, 'and 
he City of Annapolis, UM he it a 

di4fcl<1 f"«- their i 
. at the election in 

Sept IS.
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And For Stale at Oeos 
THE FIRST VOLUME OF

RI8 4t 
Of

., , B _. OP
OE^KRAl, COUJiT-AffU COURT °rLS or 'THB °

MARYLAND

To which are prefixed,
AN INTWHHJCTION

Ajod LisU of the Statute* which- had
not been found applicable to the 

cireuzastMicen of the people:
With r"ull and Complete Inafaeei. 

. The proceeds of the file of the i- 
boyfc wor\. are, by'a resolution of tlie 
General Assembly, to be appropriated, 
under the direction of the Chief Judae 
of the Court of Appeals, and the 
Chancellor of Maryland, to the pur 
chase of a Public Library, for the use 
of the Superior Courts, dftAthe Ge 
neral Assembly, / ̂J

Aug. 16. *

Slate of Maryland, sc.
.1nue-Jlr*udtlcounty. Orphans Court,

October 61 h, 1822. 
On application by petition of EHta 

beth Crtggs, administratrix of George 
Cragf^s,.1»ie of Aune-Arundel coun 
ty, deceased, it ia ordered that she 
give the notice required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit their claims agamit 
the raid deceased, and that the same be 
published once in eacli week, for lk« 
•pace of six suoee**ive week*, in Ut* 
Maryland Gazette. . •

Thomas H Hall, 
Reg, of Win* A. A. County.

Notice is hereby giv«n,
That the subscriber of Anne. Arundsl 

county,hath, obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Md. 
letters of administration on the pew- 
na) estate of George Craggs, late of 
Anne-Aryndel county, deceased.' Afl 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased are hereby warped to exhibit 
the same, .with the- voucher* thereof, 
to the *obeeriber,at orbefore the Uta 
day of Aogu*t net»l, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from aJI t*n»- 
flt of the *»Kj estate. Given under 
my hand this l^day >»f October,

Oct. 10. lir

The subscriber havintt oJiWned let 
ter* agreeably to the ! . 
Ument uf Henry DuWU, late-of *»• 
ne-Arundel Couoty-Xleceaied, all p*r< 
*on» having elaim<againat the decw*- 
ed are requlred^o produce tlie »»»* 
for letUermutt; an4 tho4a »ha, W» W" 
debted ^ymake pay meat
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SfV WHY?
[ Oh, "by lholl!d lt) * hem °{ lh * Chrlitian

beiad,
Or h" tvenini; ^ e 'hronded in gloom? 

S,., why ihould he ugli when hia fortune!
art (Ud

In nightcloud»?There'» light on thf tomb! 
And when Into i<» thraldom hiiipirit ahall

bnrM, 
Uke tkt tun from the ihade* that lur-

roand it, 
Jtibillwar to ron ticivtn, a* pure ai at

Thcdiwn ol (lie rooming beam found it

I jir, whv >hou!d he weep that th« viiioni
ol'blm

Hi»«flo«u »t "i* cominp, untaited? 
Or (net that the hoptt of t world inch ai

Ihif 
[lthe tempest* were icattcr'd and bla»-

trl?- 
Ui) home it the light of yon fathom let,

clime,
tti »orruw will but make it "»«eter, 

Ttty'o eternity'a bosom from time, 
W»ing» by misfortune made fleeter.

From Ihe Charleston Courier.

(God of tlie ocean it wonhipp'd at lea, 
Ikthi inthem ol wind*, and their chorus

of glee;
t foam ofthe wave iitheofPring of love. 

I iti Ihe »pray ii the inccnia that iparklei
ibore. , 

I T»c kn^ht bamiih'd blllowt, for «»tr that
roll, 

I Til Almighty review* from the pole to the
pole, 

And their banner* of grean, and their
binntn of blue; 

| Sormoonltd with niter, exult in hia view

: musical note, on the litj of parade, 
I' 'he murmuring breath of a luft-aighing

Bat the anger ol Heaven when marshall'd
to hear, 

With thunder they rash through the »w«-
Mnckcn air.

lint ihuu leen them in peace like the
l>ov« an her i.e»t,

Ijth niurmurlesimutionlaas featheral real? 
Huiluou seen them at war by Itie l«m-

pe*t undnvrn, 
f'om the baae of the earth to the crown of

the heaven?
U either and both, in the ralm and th* 

ttorm.
The will of Jehovah, their God, they per 

form;
Though conilant in motion, and changeful 

in hue,
Toiu Maker lor ever the ocean is true.

RELIGION.
"After all, ( am convinced that 

nature is not to be fully enjoyed 
without Religion. Nature is but 
U'c handmaid to devotion; and where 
vifty is unknown, her ollicea arc 
but little understood.  Men may 
Pursue nature scienl ideally ti> feed 
tW curiosity and pant for splen- 

diNrovrries, as the road to fame, 
HO out- I believe, ever had a true 

a »<l exalted relish for her enjoy- 
'"fnts, but the child of devotion. 
ft was not until I beraino the sub- 
Jfclof religious influence, that I »aw 
|>»tnre as she could be seen, and en- 
J"yed her as she should be en. 
,"M. It WM then I could recog- 
"lie a present God in all her works;
*licn 1 saw his wisdom composing 
'n« harmonies of nature, his finger 
"Acting the movements heneflcinl 
In man; whcp I saw tho sun ftlh'd
*ilk liis ftldr)   tho moon walking 
in hi* brightnrst   the lily clout hrd 
'i hid boanty   tho water held in 
lu« hand   and every living thing
*nimatod by lih life  when, in a
*ord, I could look round on the
*liulo heaven and earth, and adopt 
ing tho divine scnti.nonU of a fn- 
'"urite poet, nay. "My Father 
">»ilc them a.11!"  Then it was that 
KUlire first appeared to mo the most 
initrcating most subUpi*! All that
* » ImW and tend.-r^T»l| that was 
Ulfted and religious struggled  with 
in me, 1 fdt that religion had uni 
ted me to the Author of all thingHj
*(id I surveyed the boautlri of na- 

M * Bon Bl*rvey» a paternal in- 
anee; IVtqurntly aHconding f 

wondert of erf ttion ta
wonders of redemption."

ini^lsh for the multiplication
'

TraiHlttH from th« Frtneh.
One of the greatest faults com 

mitted by Napoleon, oh hi* acces 
sion to the throne, WM that ofdoobt- 
jng. the stability of his reign, and 
in having pursued exactly the con 
trary measures to Uioso which were 
necessary for the consolidation of 
his newly acquired power. Jealnas 
and( suspicious, lie wished to shackle 
all private opinion, to know all se 
crets, and thus to render on* half 
of his subject* spies upon the o»her. 

Kvfen the profligate principles of 
Marhinvel shrink into nothingness 
when contrasted with the institution 
of the Imperial Espoinage.

Placemen and characters of dis- 
tiiution, pamphleteers, mounte 
banks, mechanics, and husbandmen. 
were secret members of this a»so 
ciation. In short, every descrip 
tion of people, and of botll sexes, 
from infancy to decrepitude, were 
comprehended in the list of ipies. 

Snares were set by the supreme 
police which were very difficult to 
avoid, because no one could f.ver 
suspect them. A number or pi-r- 
tons of both sexes, whom Ruona- 
partp jcHiingly called !'i» Cythrri- 
an Cohort, nil that wn« most se 
ductive in youth, beauty, grace, 
and pleasing acquirement*, wore 
united and trnincd in this society. 
Men of engaging Address and fas 
cinating manners, and women of 
superior beauty nnd great p*rso»0 
attractions, most of them involved 
in debt, extravagant ir! their stvle 
of living, and greedy of money, by 
whatever means iicquirrd, gladly 
lent their aid without a blimh, and 
witrvoul remorse, to further the dia 
bolical machinations of a despot, 
who himself 'trembled In the midst 
of his victims. Tlie following nar 
rative will serve to show the man 
ner in which these nefarious agents 
were employed by the government. 

In the year 1808, a Hollander 
was preparing at Luipsic to publish 
a memorial intended to exhibit in 
its true colouni the extravagant and 
intolerable ambition of Buonaparte. 

Baron D. who was tho first to 
discover this project, thiw express 
ed liimself in a letter concerning it, 
which ho addressed to the Emper 
or.

  The person who lias read the 
manuscript assures me that lie has 
never seen any thing belter and 
more forcibly written, or supported 
by more imposing an'l iiigenioiin ar 
guments'. This appeal to nil the 
crowned heads of Europe, is calcu 
lated t" produce an irresistible con 
viction in every breast. It is fraught 
with more danger in it* consequences 
than any writing which has ever 
before appeared in any Ungtiage 
against the monarch of France."

It will readily be nupposed that 
Ruonaparte would not fail i mined i- 
utely to set all hi* secret agents and 
erniMsaricN nt work. MODS, de M. 
who was the principal person em 
ployed on this important occasion, 
very soon succeeded in taking the 
unfortunate Hollander in tlie snare 
whi' h he had laid for him.

But what waa HIP disappointment 
of the French Inquisitor*! They 
Htripped llm unfurtunatu Hollander, 
searched his clothes, ransacked and 
broke in pieces his furniture, rip 
ped tqt his beds, and even destroyed 
a plaihter Venus. Uut after all no 
discovery wan made; tlie manuscript 
could no where be found. Their 

and vexation exceeded allrage
bounds. None but an eye-wituesH
could describe their violence. Ho
was roughly asked what had become
of tho munuHiript ho intended to
publish?

  I have ncilher written nor in 
tended tn publish any thing," WOH 
tho unawer.

  Sir, you are to know that my 
government In not to bo imposed on. 
My commission U limited to ascer 
tain whether poverty hascompelled 
you to write. If .that is the case 
nut what price you please on your 
work. I IIHVC bilU with me to a 
large amount, und will immediately 
pay y<iu the sum you may require 
for it."

  Your offiTH," replied the unfor 
tunate Hollander, "nro very gene 
rous, and I regret exceedingly thai 
it ib not in my power to accept o 
them. Out I again declare to you 
that I have never written any thing 
against the French government 

» '?•

crimer, that precedents may i Some one haa certainly deceived 
to tnormttlea less atrocious. | you "

Mom. tie Hi finding that he was 
inflexible-, and that it was impossi. 
ale to bribe him, hadVhira conducted 
Into Prance, whdre he wan thrown 
Into a state brktn; and I never 
afterwards heard any thing more 
concerning this unfortunate Bavari 
an. . '

Bat where was this dreadfol me 
morial? By what means has it es 
caped the search of thes* zealous 
agents of the ministry? This is the 
explanation:

Some days before Id* arrest, the 
author conceived suspicion* of a 
roan to whom, in confluence, he had 
revealed Inn projects, impressed with 
this belief, he deemed it the most ad 
visable measure, to confide bis pre 
cious manuscript to a particular 
friend who usually resided near 
Prague, but who happened at this 
lime to be in Leipsic.

This circumstance alone preven 
ted the discovery of the manuscript 
by Mons. de Micur and bin crea 
tures. But the affair was far from 
retting here. The emperor was de 
termined, at all events, by any 
means, to get possession of the ma"- 
nusrript. and the obstacles ho met 
with served only the more strongly 
to fix his determination.

  Take what measures you please, 
tho manuscript must br had." As 
he Raid this, he turned on his heel, 
and abruptly quitted tie M. who, 
compelled to sctaH his wits at work, 
immediately made a second journey 
to Leipsic. He visited the person 
whci had betrayed Ihe Hollander > 
This wretch had received only five 
hundred crowns MS tho reward of 
Ins treachery. A thousand had been 
promised him in ra-e of his sin reed- 
ing, but the scheme, having failed, 
nothing more was to be hud.

Whilst endeavouring to account 
for the disappearance of the manu 
script, they both at length conclud 
ed that it must have been entrusted 
by the author to the care of sonv 
confidential friend.

>A lucky thought has just struck 
me," said the German. "A few 
days before the arrest of the Hoi 
landrr, an intimate friend came t" 
visit him. I know that they enter 
tain the same, sentiments of the Em 
peror. I will stake my life that the 
manuscript is in his possession."

This hint was enough for the wit 
ty agent, "Where is tho man lobe 
found?" he eagerly inquired. "He 
lives in the environs of Prague* in 
Bohemia, his name is Schustlor." 
  What is his rank in life?" "Hr IH 
only a private citizen, but rich, a 
man of about forty, a I idle, above 
the common size, but well shaped; 
he has been a widower about two 
years, he haa an only child, a daugh 
ter, about four years old."

"What are his pursuits, and his 
predominant passions?"

"He is fond of study anil of the 
fine arts, and particularly attached 
to women."

  If he is remarkable for his fund- 
ness for women, I am sure of him" 
said M»ns. do M. with exultation.
  If I sneered, you shall yet receive 
your IOOO crown*; in the meantime 
here are five hundred francs as a re 
ward for this information."

l)c M. immediately returned to 
Paris. Nothing could be more de 
sirable, and nothing more ea»y, to 
a widower in the vigour oflife, and 
strongly attached to the fair Hex, 
than to introduce him to the acquain 
tance of a young and beautiful wo 
man, possessed of the must fast hint 
ing charms and accomplishments.  

in pla.n wan quickly conceived, and 
,11 measures immediately taken. 
Among tho nymphs of the Cylhe- 
an Cohort, the young and boauti- 

ul Mademoiselle D. was particular- 
y distinguished.

In early yuuth she had lost her 
larentn, who were very reaper table, 
"hey left her in possession of a for- 
une, which, had her desires been 
inderate, would have been amply 
uflicicut to have satisfied them; but 

an unrestrjiined passion for pleasure 
and expensive luxury, and an ex- 

ve love of play, produced her
 uin. Nature had lavished on tho 
emale all her bounties; her attrac- 
ions, whether nf petnon, or taste, 

or talents, were perfectly irresisti 
ble. What added greatly to the 
value and force of her attractions, 
was her seaming unconsciousness ol 
possessing them. To her personal 
charms and seductive manners, was 
nuperadod an intimate knowledge- of 

Intrigues of high life and re- 
Tu obtain the means

of gratifying her extravagance and 
her passion Ibr-Uvlng, she became, 
for Bonwv time* the mistress of a 
German nobleman, yet like a gal 
lant anil hntiopt lover, he determined 
she should not be left unprovided for 
after his abandonment.

He therefore Contrived to p\acc 
her at the-head of those artful sy 
rens, who had sold themselves to the 
secret police. This post was not the 
least lucrative in the power of the 
government to bestow. .

As the part td' be acted on the 
present occasion, 'wan une which TC- 
quir»-d superior adroitness, and the 
exercise of much skill and cunning, 
she was promised that her salary 
should be increased to an hundred 
times its stated amount, in case she 
should secure the important manu 
script. a>

No person in the world could be 
found belter fitted for the underta 
king than Mademoiselle D. Besides 
her other accomplishments, she pos 
sessed H perfect knowledge of the 
German language, which she auo£c 
with prcat case and fluency.

After receiving instructions from 
de M she look a passport in the 
name of fidget Adelaide Saulnier, 
represent!^ liei-»elf to be a young 
widow travelling into Germany for 
her health.

H«T secret instructions were as 
fo'lows:

' \ ou will immediately prorced to 
Prague, in Dnbcmia. On your ar- 
riial, you will secretly obtnin 
knowledge of the residence of Mr 
Si hustler, and all the information 
in your power respecting him. Un 
der the pretext of enjoying a pure 
air necessary to your health, ypU 
will express a wish to live in the 
country, and take your measures so 
as to obtain lodgings as near aa pos- 
«ib|e to hia residence. To effect 
this object, you may pursue any 
means in your power spare noex- 
l»ense. The management of the 
real is left to your own sagacity 
;»nd direction.

On her arrival at Prague, Made 
moiselle D. had ho difficulty in ob 
taining all the information she wish 
ed for and immediately purchased 
a house near th» residence of Mr. 
Schnstlcr.

Scarcely was Hie lovely spy es 
tablished in the neighbourhood, be 
fore an opportunity occurred to 
commence her operations. Arnungxl 
other thingH. Hhc found out that In- 
was in the habit of*going very often 
to Prague, and she took h<T mea 
sures accordingly. All her domes 
tics consisted of one man and u wo 
man. She bought for her own use 
two beautiful horses, and few riders 
were more dexterous or more skil 
ful than herself in all the arts of 
horsemanship.

One day, when she knew M. 
SchuHtler was gone to town, she. 
mounted her horse, and accompani 
ed by her servant, set out with a 
view of meeting her neighbour as 
ho should be returning some. As 
she descried him at a distance, prc- 
tendina; (.'  be overcome with the 
heat of Ihe weather, she alighted, 
and reclined on the grassy turf by 
the road side, with the bridle of her 
horse bunging on her ami, and her 
veil artfully drawn over her face. 
As it' alarmed at the noise of the ap 
proaching carriage, she suddenly 
sprung up like one terrified by some 
unsuspected danger. Her horse was 
actually alTrigblcd, and started back 
Homo paces, when tho gallant M. 
SchuHtler, alarmed for tho lady, 
threw himself from his carriage 
and ran to her assistance. At this 
moment the fair enchantress with 
divtw he.r veil; and displayed to the 
wondering eyes of the Gcrmai 
the most captivating charms. A 
the sight of so murh beauty, he ga 
zed in silent admiration. For soin 
moments he was unable to speak 
At length recovering from his sur 
prise, "pardon me, madam," said 
he, "if 1 haveiindesigncdly disturb 
ed your repose. I should regret the 
accident most sincerely, had it not 
afforded mo lh* opportunity of be 
holding your charms, than which 
heaven itself has never produced 
any thing Uiorc lovely."

"What you call disturbing my re,- 
 HISP," said the fascinating beauty, 
"Is of no nort of Consequence. ,A» 
to tho very civil expression* you 
have been pleased to it**, permit me 
to observe that you are s^Ul young, 
an.4 that i very w«|i Know how to 
estimate them." 

As she said this, she

fully remounted her ten* '. TJ&P'.. > 
German, afraid of losing right of   
her, seized the reins of ber tors*/ , 
and exclaimed:  . '.' s ''^ */ t ' 

"Why will youbeaocroeliiurflraf 
suddenly to deprive me of dMjAira* 
mire of gazing on your cbaMw tf 
my intrusion in disagreeable to yon, 
I will instantly withdraw, but if 
you are not reluctant to oblige me, 
have the gooujiea* to inform me who 
w the angel whom I have the hon 
our of addressing."

  The real gentleman," »he repll- * 
edi "can never permit in any «ar 
to offend an unprotected female* It 
is very natural you should wish to 
know who I am.- jLnow then, «ir» 
that I- am a French widow* who 
have occupied, for the last two day*. 
a-mansion lit this neighbourhood.*' 

"What, Madam, are you then the 
purchaser of Mons. J's hornet"

Yes, sir, that i* the name of tb» 
)erson from whoa 1 bought it.**

"Thank Heaven! we are near 
neighbours. From my window t 
can enjoy the view of yoar resi 
dence. How unfortunate, Madam, 
that I have not yet had the happiness4 
to visit you!"

"In truth, sir," she replied with 
a fascinating smile, "the loss nf time 
is not a matter of regret to either 
of UR; for my house is hardly yet 
furnished. But I will candidly con 
fess that as, in a country residence 
nothing is HI) desirable as respecta 
ble society, and good neighbours; 
I am gratified wih the hope of be 
coming better acquainted with you." 
She then saluted her enraptured vic 
tim with an cixchanting smile, and 
disappeared.

M. Schustler was in a transport 
of jay. He was half frantic with 
the excess of pleasure this accident 
had afforded him, and hia confident 
anticipations of the future happiness 
he should enjoy in the society of tho 
lovely Saulnier. This was the name 
contained iri her passport, and un 
der this assumed appellation, she 
was destined in a short time to make 
dreadful ravages in the hi art of (he 
unsuspecting M. Schustlcr. .

Early tho next day, he paid avis- 
it to his captivating neighbour. On 
seeing him leave his house, she pla 
ced herself at her pinno, resolved to 
make use of every stratagem, and 
all the means of seduction, to se 
cure her prey.

"Madam," said he on entering, 
"I have once already disturbed yonr 
slumbers; do not suffer me now to 
interrupt your amusements, Yes- 
irrduy 1 was charmed with your 
iienuty, and now the delighted tones 
I hear thrill me with ccstacy."

"Have done with your flattery, 
neighbour/"the manners of the coun 
try should bo simple as nature, whose 
mages they should always reflect." 

"Nay, Madam, do not mistake) 
my honesty for deceit; my soul is 
unsullied by artifice or falsehood, 

1 always frankly speak what I think, 
without any disguise, and therefore 
I cannot now refrain from expres 
sing" the feclingH of my heart. A 
few words more, and you shall 
judge whether an impostor would 
have acted a.s I have done, Scarce 
ly four and twenty hours have pan. 
sed gincc I first beheld you; and if 
anyxause whatever should compel 
m« to relinquish the favourable sen-
timents with which you have inspi 
red me, I hardly Know whether I 
should have fortitude eno«gh to sur 
vive the disappointment. And yet 
I am a father; yes, I am a father, a 
tender and affectionate fatlierl" As 
he said this, tears gushed from his 
eyes. Madame Saulnier, who was 
rusting on her piano, experienced a 
feeling which was undcflnable; for till 
now her heart had been a stran- 
t;rr to MI' h emotions. In her per 
turbation tlio knew not how to reply. 
The language she had heard, and 
the unaflV< ti-ci sincerity with which 
it \vati uttered, produced an agi 
tation in her bosom which it 
it never felt before. Her eyes were 
Intently fixed nn MODS. Schnst/er. 
Never had she seen a man wh rMn 
she stV much admired, iler heart 
Already confessed him the mrfst ac 
complished of IUH sex. '

  Comr, sir, said she* in a tone of 
captivating sweetness, «<you 'shall 
remain and braakfutt with me; you 
have delighted me to an excea* 
amounting utmost to pain. How 
much do 1 rtgrel that our acquain 
tance had not betn formed at an ear 
lier period!"

Encouraged by theae temltT ex 
pressions, M. SchiMler



 lo»ely Stolnier! (he !-|Mtei«n 1 feel for 
you need* tout tu boait of It* duration; it 
i> enoM^k that il i* irrcVlitTbly «n4 forever
fi xeil i" my Bo»ooi "

Uurinn'hitaklaK the e.or<«crsat<nn lurn- 
«ri on th«d«\i|;hH otfriendlhiy. On taking 
Kn leave, 'Si Sch.ntler <aid to her, "il you 
are not dimple lied with the a<S|>uinr«ncc ol 
one M ho frelifjr you more iban'a' common 
ioter«C % I ..ill preiilm*, OitJim. lo solicit 
Ihe happtned ofrecti»in«; jroufaMny hmi'e, 
at thii hour to morrow."

"Your inviial'ion nr, i* loT.aUertnu.Vnd 
Hi manner »o p«r*uasire, that I cannot re- 
fiix to Xcept it."

Left alone lo hertelf, Madame Saulnier 
be^an to enamine the ftale of her he»rt, 
u regarded her newl.irer. She did not pro- 
lend Id retist or to di»emble her feeling!) 
She oltcn said to her»cll, as >lie has since 
ackiiowlednud,    '! camehitliei a»'a treiche^ 
rou* Jtdcccr, and lo! I am mjr»elf*edticed " 
1'he change she undrrn ent, in con*eqii*nce 
of her new allachinent, was no less sincere 
and permanei.c ihjn it was »u<lcrcn She 
became ashamed of the part she had been 
bribed to «cl. *nd of the odious coin minion 
with which .he » ** charged.   ! wi'h to 
be contented uilh myself. I will notlhere- 
fore consenl lo be the instrument oTdccei' 
ing this gtnerous and nobleminded man 1 
will lo morrow ili«cloHi(o h'rm, who 1 am 
and wtiall have been."

!She was received by Mom. Schmller. ** 
if she had been an angel 5*111 liom heaven 
lie pietenled to h«r hi* jounc daur>hier, 
»nd rapturously exrJlalmed.'-behold madam, 
the clu!d, which, before I had seen you, na* 
lo me the dearen ot'jrcl on earth Hereaf- 
Tr-r, when I lee you tozelher. I shall consid 
er that in you all iht hle'sin^s ofthis world 
are united " Madam Saulnicr overwhrlm- 
e<l the chiid iMih cjin»c». It IIKV hemp 
po>ed they ivtre sincere, forihe InnJly ima 
gined in ihe delirium of hrr fct'.infs, that 
ihe wai lavishing them on the tall, rr, She 
had fully rr-nlved lo open her »hnle hrall 
to her amiable neighbour in Ihe evening, 
when the moment arrived, her hcari failed 
her. In one of her Idlers lo Pari> she thus 
e»nfe«'e» herself. "In the ab.-ence of M. 
bchu*lier, I terl llie courage ami infrcpMli- 
ty of a lion, a* il I could freely di«rlo»e to 
him all my failings, and all my various in 
trigues, bul in Ins presence I am no longer 
the same creature, in v Ion it n do lorsakesme. 
and I am unaMe to think ol an) thing but 
Inmself "

For two lonw monthl did our lovers re 
main in llns nerplexinc slate of uncertain 
ty. At length the importunity of Mr. 
."}, husller produced in ecclaircissemenl to 
this di^lir:ssin^ dilemma One day alter 
d. uncr, having cxpiesird to her in the most 
animated terms, llie sincerity ol his pas- 
sion . he continued :

"If my lovely Irirnd I*- as fiee it mvioH, 
if her heart own no enwa^ement; ami il my 
|jer»un and fortune aie noi despiseil. lei her 
liankly avew tier senliinonls. If they lie 
propiliou* tu fay v.ii-hcs, hlic shall in \\vo 
days becon.e my wife, Ihc inulher ol my 
child, and the author ol my hanpi
II' >S."

"Before I reply lo your generous and 
honourable proposal, 'permit me, my dear 
friend, lo untold to you my whole heart 
are you not afraid of regrellmg your choice.' 
Do you know who 1 am'*'

"Hold, madam; only *uffer me to ask if 
\ou are treeliom any engagement."

   Most asiuiedly I am, as lice as the 
winds."

"Have you no dislike to my person) May 
not my young daughter appear to you 
trou Mesume charge?"

"Vuur daughter a charged I v*ill be to 
liertlic moil alTceclionate of molher*. An 
as fur you my dear Schusiler, I will no 
longci pretend lo conceal my sentiments. 
1 cand.tlly conleas Dial I love you."

*'And I." rapturously e*xclaimed Ihe 
transported lover, "I adore, I idolize you. 
In the meantime, I want no further eonfef-
  lons, no more acknowledgments. II what 
you arc aboul (o say is intended lo recoin 
mend you i tell to my esteem, you may spate 
youiaetf the Iroul.le; nothing can ma4-e mr 
love you more sincerely than I now do. If 
on the conltary )ou have been guilty ol in 
discretions, ilwill he useless lor me lu k now 
them. Nothing can Irstcn Ihe aidcnt pas-
*ion I lecl lor you. '1 hull loidy obiecL of 
all my withes, I desired only the confession 

>l precious one has

-. -neJOgrlen. It maybewellto mention, 
in ottlcT to illustrate IK«, teiereoct in which 
Ihe marOjUis La ftyttle continues to hold 
Ibe memory of tVaihiugton, that the im 
prettiou upon the ««al 01 trie letter*, i* a 
(xAuliful and correct likeness of the Amen 
can hero, surrounded by a glory  N. G*x. 

Extract of* letter from the Marquis La 
Fayrtterto Isaac Cox Btrnet, esq. of N. 

Jersey, coninl general of ihe U. Stales at 
<Parb,d.led

  LeXlrang'e, Aug. 2Sth, 1822. 
"You V»vt reminded nie of limet, cir 

cumit»nc.es and trames, e»er gratifying to 
my recollection. Col. Ogden and hit regi 
ment have heeli rny beloved companions in 
war, particularly a picked company oflight 
infaniry tinder Capt. Ogden, the colonel'* 
brother, who have shared with me the most 
intei esting toils of the revolutionary war. I 
cnclotc a teller to m'y old brother officer 
Gcu. Uloomfield."

npvofa letter from the Marquis Ls Fa- 
vc trio Gen Joseph Bloomfield, of llur 
lington. New Jersey:

"Le Grange, 28th Ang 1822. 
My Dear Sir,   I nvjil my«elf of the op- 

>orlunity offered by Mr Darnel, lo remind 
u ol an old brother soldier, who lindt in 

lisownbeirt, a right of reciprocity upon 
rour dlTeclionale remembrance Our pal- 
riolic toili and friendly union in the army, 
lave been to me a hapny time, the dear re 
collection of which fills me wilh scnlimmls 
of love and regret for our departed com 
lanions, and of Ihe tendcrul attachment 
'or those who survive. I am sure, my dear 
general, you will with affection receive 
lhe>e lines and sympathise- in my feelings. 
Lft me hear frmn you. Ktmember me lo 
your comrades, and believe me forever 

Your constant Iriend.
LA FAYETTE."

[The capt, Ogrlen spoken i»l, ! » col Aaron 
Ogden. of |',li7 ahellitown , N J. loruiclly 
gotcihor ol llie bta'c ] ^|

(
THE XALKJtfC HORSE. 

': ri* engine which con**/* CM)Sfromlht 
OrreM pits, drag twenty wagon*, each con 
vanning opwirds of a ton Th* people {n 

. the neighbourhood emphatically call it the,
of lh« revolution as General BloomB*M»nd. ..v^tUing horat;" and certainly, from lh«

description of a friend, it bears no little.re 
tenrb>arlc« tb a living animal. The engine 
Being oh trie high pressure principle, the 
euperabundaik at«ani i* emitted al each 
stroke with a bols* something aimilar to the 
hard breathing or toorting ol« hor»* th* 
escaping (team repiesenting the breath of 
his nostril*, and the deception altogether 
aided by the regular motion of the engine 
beam, and the rapidity of motion which ure 
lude* minute observation. In the *tteul Ul* 
rale, i* aboul lob r mile* an hour, and, on 
level ground, from five to *ix

On Wednesday last, a highly interesting 
experiment was made with a machine, con 
 tructed by Mea*r*. Fenlon, Murray and 
Wood, of thii place, under Ihe-direction of 
Mr. John Blenklniop, the patentee, lor the 
purpose of substituting ihe agency ul (team 
for the use of hone* in the conveyance of 
coals on Ihe iron rail way, from the mine* 
of J. C. Branding, Esq. at Middleton, (o 
Leeds. The machine is, in fact, a *tt»m 
engine ol four hones' power, which, wilh 
theanittanceof crank* turning* cogwheel, 
and ir*n rogi. placed al one side oflhe rail 
way, is capable of moving when lightly 
loaded, at the ipead often miles in hour. 
At four o'clock in the afternoon, Ihe ma. 
chine ran from the coal-stailh lo the (op of 
Hnnslel-m*or, where *ix, *nd afterward* 
eight wagonukLcoal*. each weighing 3 1-4 
tons, were hooked lo the back part. With 
thYi immense weight, to which, as it ap 
proached this town, was tnperadded about 
fitly of the spectator! mounted upon Ihe 
wagons, il let off on it* return lo the coal- 
stailh, and performed the journey, a dis 
tance of aboiu a mile and a halt, principally 
on a dead level, ih twenty Ihree minutes, 
without Ihe slightest accident. The experi 
ment, which was witnessed by thousands of 
spectator*, was crowned with complete suc 
cess, anil when it is considered that this in 
venlion is applicable to all rail roads, and 
lhal upon Ihe works ol Mr. flrsndon alone, 
the me of filly hones will be d sptn'cd w«h. 
and the corn necessary for the consumption 
of at lea<t two hundred men laved, we can 
not lorhear lo hail the invention as of vast 
public utility, and to rank the inventor a 
mun;;»l Ihc benefactors of his country " 

]Leeds Mercury.

'B'UONAr'ARTE'S OPINION 
tictrccriNo THE coNO.rr:»T or yuaKr. T. 

In Ihe course of   few year* Russia will 
have Constantinople, the grealest part of 
Turkey, and all Greece. This I hold lobe 
at certain as il il had alHeady laken place. 
Alm6rt all the cajoling and Haltering which 
Alexander practised towardt me, wa* lo 
gain my content to effect thii object 1 
would not consent, foreseeing lhat the equi 
librium of Europe would be destroyed. In 
the. natural 'course of thingr, in a few year* 
Turkey must taR lo Ruuia The greatest 
p*rt of her population are Greeks, who you 
may lay »re Haitian*. The power* il would 
injure, and who could oppose it, arc Ertg 
larft). France, Prussia, and Austria Now, 
as to Austria, it will be very easy for Rut 
»ia lo engage her *ssislance by giving her 
SerVu, and olher province* bordering up 
on Ihe Austrian dominions, reaching near 
lo Constantinople. The-l only hypothesis 
thai Franc: and England miy ever be allied 
wilh smterity, will be in order lo prerenl 
this Bul even Ihis alliam-e would not avail. 
France. England, and Prussia united can- 
nol prevent it. Russia and Austria cm it 
anytime e (Tec tit. A Voice from St. Helen a.

^ ' From til* Salern

Jlnnapolii, Thunday, Jffro. 14, 188» toot the aid of es«rbrUat

TllK, PF.ACOCK'S CRK\V.
We rrgtet to leain, th-it the sicknei* o( 

the creiv of the Peacock inikei ilpid pro 
gress. \Ve understand that »ix new cases 
were added to those on Craney Island, vcs 
tcrday, making 13 since Ihe ariival of ihe 
'hip, and lhat Ihe whole number now sick 
is 43 Dr Cortdry «at ordered lo the 
ls!and on Sunday to assist Dr Wil'iamson. 
Three deaths hsvr. laken plice 611 the 
inland, andonr navy Vsill long regrel oueol 
Ihem, Dr. Trtvelt, \*ht) died on Muntlay 
ol black vomit.   Noifolk Deacon, Nov j

Accounts lo Thursday last stale ihe crew 
to he improving in heallh Rul Ono death 
had occurred since the above was tvrilten  

liich the Cumberland road wa* 
to th* Ohio river." Without

THRESHING MACHINE. 
From Friday's Farmer.

Oik Hill, Sept. iOth, 132^. 
J. 5. Skinner, esq. 

Deir Sir,
Permit me Sit, to mention a threshing 

machine which was invented by Selh Bai 
low. ol 'Uine. and lately brought here by 
two gentlemen o' Ihr stair of Maine.

"Copy of a certifica'e obtained upon thr 
machine being viewed in operation

"The ii'ideisigned have teen * wheat 
machine in operation, now in the posse«M 
on ot M ijor Swell and Pumpiily, for which 
Seth Billow obtained a patenl. and are ol 
opinion lti.it il is a valuable impiovcmenl 
en any Hung ol the kind we have ever met 
v» itli It is more simple in itsconslruclion, 
upon a cheaper plan, and belter adapted lo 
the purpose o( farmers in general, inasmuch 
as it is tvithin Ihe means of those o small 
capital as well as large From Ihe expert- 
nienl made in our presence, we farther ccr- 
llly that, it sepaiales Ihe grain from Ihe 
slraw more effectually than even llie ordi- 
riaiv mode ol threlli n.g.

of one secret, that
escapiJ you; 1 am saiiifu-U."

Kight days attar Ihis she received Ihr 
hand nf M Schustler al the foot ol 1'ir .1! 
tar. The commission with which she had 
been charged by the French government 
remained a. yet unexplained. 
., She spoke of the author of the manu- 
acript, and of hit arrest, as ol a circum 
stance which had come to her knowledge 
by mere accident

"What!" said herhusbind, "hive you 
then heard of my Iricnd's uii^loituue^ 1 
loo wa* exposed to ibo mosi imminenl dan 
ger by that cursed bimncss. It uasio me 
he confided the fatal manuscript only a few 
days before hi» arrest, hut on the first in- 
Itmalion of his seizure I committed it to the 
rlames."

HIS wife made no further inquiries; she 
immediately wrole lot he principal tgent 
concerned in her mission, acquainted him 
with the circumsffnce, and assuring him 
thai his imperial majesty might make him- 
«elf perfectly easy in regard to this affair; 
  be had then ascertained that llie memorial 
had been destioycd, and tha emperor had 
nothing to fear.

Under various pretence* she excused 
herself lo her employers for nul return 
ing to France, having found, as she >nd 
in Uohemia a degree of happiness which 
her own country could not aflord her.

ller eonfidtnlial friend in I'aris, uho is 
now blind and resiJuig with her, was ili 
reeled to dispose ol all Ihc nffecln ol -Alailan >  
Hchtitller, and she executed her order ni'.li 
fnlclily. It wa^ hum tlni Iriend Ibat moil 
ol Ihe particuhit of Iliiv^ia^uUr adv.uture 
have been obliincd.

Thin was Ixppily tcrrninalcd an affair 
comiiimenceil under auspices not llie must 

f favuuralilc to the parlies concerned  and 
(Ml* a lovely aod accomplished laily, «v lio 
had long regrrtte.l hei abei rations from llie 
pailisof «irlue. was restored lo llie enjoy 
rnent of reipcct an, I happines*.

Yctitinikes one shudder to lliink r.>nv 
l union* UH^Iil lu ve been the cuntequeiu-rs . 
To introduce i wouian, of « l...»e life nuj 
chaiaclor h.- knew noilimg, lo l.c the pail. 
ner of hi* home >n<l tortunei, wui highly 
culpable, especially as she wai to act us 
mollier to a beloved child. -The choice of 
a huiband or nife it the matt terions cir 
cumatance of our lives: the bltndins* of 
|>aa«ion often rendered u* wretched to Ibe 
end of our day*, when we pcrhap* leale a 
numerous offspring *tlll suffering under the 
c«lauiitic* our lolly cieaied-

Lule French piper.

Jacob Ish, 
H. H. Little, 
Ceo I!. Whiting, 
W J. Weldon, 
Edmund Tyler, 
Francis Strcblmg.

W. Kllgy. 
Aiiss Uuckner, 
Charles Lewis, 
Itoberl lUilet, 
.Samuel lla'lev, 
W. Beveridge,

A thoiough conviction llialthis machine 
will tie ol great importance lo the agricul 
lural inteirsl cf our country, induces me 
lo Iroublc you upon the subject. My im 
pression is, that the machine is fully com 
pelent tu thiesh lUU IfU^iielt per day. with 
Ihrvc UaniU and one horse, and may be en- 
lai geJ so as to ilo I JO buiheli prr day, uilh 
great ease lo two^li^rscs anil lour hands

I remain Sir, With .cndnienu ol n-specl, 
etc. WILMAM UKM'ON. 
Pio'idfnl Monroc'a (aim, Loujviun county

From llie »ame. 
COKN CHOP. 

Cecil county. Maryland,
September iOlh, I8LV. 

John S. Skinner, estj.
Dear Sn  The farmers in thii country 

have taken the fodder from their corn, and 
can now judge mure particularly and ex 
actly what they will make   and after all 
our tears aboul the drought, there will b* 
more corn lhan was anticipated, and indeed 
mo i n I Inn an ave i age crop   more lhan ha* 
lircu made in this county for many years, 
and 1 ho|>e lhat other sections ol the cjun- 
tiy may be as a^recality disappointed. 

Your friend, 11. F. Al,

BKACH Git ASS.
The Agricultural Sociely of Charleston 

h>ivv uatseil a resolution lo pit>cure Irum 
Massachusells a quantity ol plants of ISeach 
grais, lor the purpose ot allempling ils ciil- 
livalion on the lea-board, ai a defence of 
Ihc *oil Irom iiijury by tide* and storms.

IIJLTIMOUK

PRICES CURliENT.
(rorrretril Wrrklv.   Prom llie Amerleaill r«rmer )

White wheat, |l at) to UJJ  Kcd do. |l 
I8to I *5   Kye, 70 lo 75 ct*.  Corn. C2 lo 
0"i ctn  OaU, '.'<i> la 3T I 'i ct*.   jlcans, f I 
2> to I :t7 I 2 Peas, black eyed, (>.> lo 70 
rl*  Clover teed, |0 Whiskey, M to 'M 
cu. Apple brandy, 30 to lit ct*. Peach 
do. 70 to 7i ci*- Herringi.No l,|3Ci 1-2 
 No. 1, |J 37 1 i Shad, liimmed, *«.

Maryland Tobacco continue* very dull  
pricet have not Varied for icveral week* 
put. Nov. 0.

GUMMING AND M'DUFFIK. 
By last night's western mail, we are in 

formed that these gentlemen met on Mon 
day morning lasl al Ihe A'tenal, near Ail 
gust* They had taken thrir posiiions, and 
ihe words <>are you ready," given by Mr 
M'DufTie'i second (who had drawn the 
cho ce and italion) when M'Dufne was in 
Ihc jet of raising his pistol, bul finding he 
was in error, and al once perceiving the 
disadvantage* under Which he would labour 
by lowering_and again raisin* at Ihe word 
fire, cried out "jlop'V al the instant the 
word 'fire"! had been pTtrtiOuncfd, at the 
lime M'Duflie throwing nit bckly out ol the 
line of hit position, and thereby avoiding 
Col. Cumming's hall, which had hern thol 
al the word "fire"! We further understand 
that neither pirty, attached censure to the 
other as the one (Col C) was perfectly 
wilhin the rules, and the oilier ( Mr. M'Dul 
tie) unprepared, either on account of a de 
sire to fire quick, or from some objection 
which arose on discovering the position of 
the Colonel, which he afterwards m'istrd 
was incorrect, and in Ihis plea steadily re 
(used lo persevere in Ihe comhal, until Ihe 
Colonel ('was was unwilling lo assume any 
other pomion) was obliged lo consent lo 
referencei, which ii In deride whether or 
not his position wai correct, alter which it 
ii prciumed the contest will be again i mew 
ed. [Savannah Republican, 'i bth nil.

The Planter* Bank of Savannah Wai en 
lered by robbers on Friday night, the IKih 
nit. who rifled ill the drawers ol |250 The 
vaull remained untouched It was expected 
Ihe bank wai entered with lalse keys.

LAW IN OHIO.
Two men were recently tried in Huron 

county (Ohio.) for the offence of tarring 
and feathering a third p«rson, and fined hy 
the Court tevrnty live cenli ea*h. The 
man who suffered had abandoned his fami 
ly and betaken himself to other women, 
and hi* two neighbours had laken upon 
themstlvn to distribute that justice which 
the law doc* not provide for similar oflend- 
en.

Frederick-town, Md. Nov. 6. 
Abraham Shri-er, i Action on the case, 

v«. >in Frederick County 
Samuel Barne*. > Oou/l, for * libel. 
The defendant, by hi* counsel, comes HI- 

to court and confeiaea a judgment lo.- cost-., 
and beingadvised thereto by them, acknow 
ledges that the testimony, a* developed, ac 
quit* the Judge ol the charge* ol corrup 
tion it) the discharge of hi* official duties, 
supposed to be contained in the publication 
tig*)** "Franklin" which appeared in llie 
PolHtcal Examiner of Ih* l«h Aug. 18-20. 
and on which the present action i* founded.

HAMUICL BARNES. 
November*, I8il»

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Every aueceeding day literal to add to 

the interest of Ihr* election. The nume 
rous friend* of the person* nominated for 
Die exalted slaUon of president are forming 
new partit* throughout Ihe country, and 
are busily employed in organizing and pr« 
paring ihemselvei for the mtatjaty rontest.- 
A wrilertf no mean abililec, Jia* L«»n en 
gaged for lometim* pail In publiihiuji a *  
rie* of number* in Ihe Cincinnati (Ohio) 
Gazelle, teeommtndmg to Ihe people of 
tbe we*t the Honourable HEUKT CLAT, a* 
a Suitable peraon to b* chosen lo Ih* presi 
dency. He sirges them lo make choice of 
thii gentleman on the (round that Mr. 
I l*y i* an able and tlrenuou* advocate and 
friiod ol internal improvements and domes 
lie manufacture*, and ccn'eqnrntly the 
man who would be most likely lo fulfil 
their view* *nd withe*. vVilh Ihete. the 
author endeavour* to identify those Of Net*. 
Kngland, New-York, Pennsylvania, New- 
Jersey, kc. He tell* the people,' that Mr. 
Clay "is ihe founder oflhe only greal nati 
onal ioiprovemcot undertaken by Ihe gene 
ral government," and that "bedeviled Ih* 
plan by v 
extended
giving an opinion of the merit* of Mr Cliy, 
or ol the calculation* of hit western friend*, 
we will extract a few short paragraphs from 
the fourth essay of the writer, to   hew our 
readers the impressions which exist in 
Ohio, Kentucky, ttc a* to what course 
will be pursued by Ihe noilhern *lales 
when they thall be called to vute upon Ihis 
impuitai.t question.

r xrftaci*.
  New York look* to th* w.st at the 

io u re e of her future wealth and glory. Our 
growth will add lo her commerce and in 
crease her greatness. Already she look* 
upon ut with peculiar concern, and at the 
has no candidate of her own, ahe will teek 
one in the west, whose feelingt and princi 
ples lead to the promotion of that policy-in 
which are centered all her brightest hope*. 
S/u faiinn( krntale — Her inlerc-l is idcnli 
fied with vour't, and she will follow your 
example "

"New Kngland cart hare no objection lo 
the succo* of Henry Clay'i pretension*, 
except so far as It may interfere wilh more 
favoured claims H* is Ihe advocate of 
home manufactures,in which she abounds; 
and for a lung lime he lias been anxiously 
striving to open In her trade, on Ihe moil 
favourable lerm«, \ht rich connlnes of Spa 
nish Amerira. In no one point aie hi« prin 
ciples or his interest huatile lo htr's."

«* New Jersey and Pennsylvania have a pe 
culiar inlere«t In bolh internal improve- 
menls and home manufactures. Tnr same 
policy which would meel Ihe hopes ami ihe 
wants of Ohro, would extend it. Lenifn in 
fluence to them." ^

THE SHOW AND FAIR. 
E xtracl from a letter to a gculleman in this 

. city, dated
"F.ulon, M.I. NOT. 9lh, I*i2. 

Thr greal Caille Sliuw and Fair No. 3, 
was concluded in Ihis town yesicrday. It 
wa< well attended. There were between 
three and four thousand persons present, the 
great body of whom were intelligent, practi 
cal larmera They were men made capable 
by experience ol communicating valuable 
informationloeach other, fclxhibitiont which 
have a tendency to bring together to large 
a number of the hutbandmen oflhe state, 
must, in a very slu^rt time, elTccl important 
improvements in hrr agncullure.

I will not attempt lo give you In account 
of Ihe variety ol fine animals exhibited, or 
of Ihe newly invented implement*, and ar 
ticles of domestic manufacture This it a 
work whi.-h I must leave to Ibe Society, 
whole repoil will jhorllj. belaid lefonc 
the public."

BKDICATION.
The Masonic Hall In the city ol Balti- 

moie.is lu be dedicated on Thuisday the 
'^blh instant. The member* of the Maronic 
ordet throughout Ihe Halt are iuvUkd lo 
attend'.

oran, thin, Hk. » ^tJi 
j*rt of rlMiUsi r.flect,o, Th, r
abtolnt* in«|fsijidenc« of the«oiiBt»T 
not b* MIS) to IM aetomplUherJ, to

From the Portsmouth. New Hamptbire 
JuurnaM.

NAL POLITICS.
A> (>r it the election ol Pretidenl it ton- 

reined, new parlies appear lo be forming 
and the lines of tepaialion to be more dii 
linctly marked. A contidermble number ol 
paprj-t hive within the last month arranged 
chemtelvet decisively under the banner* of 
difleienl Ira.lrr*. It now appcait (hat Mr. 
Crawlortl ii ih< favourite ciudidale of a 
very active, if not a vary numerous party 
tpiea.l widely through the union. Thr fol 
lowing paper* have engaged realou»ly In 
his >o|i|ioit: the Uotton Statesman, tht 
New Vork National Advocate, the Ameri- 
tin Seminrl, Philadelphia., the Washington 
City Gazelle, and we nay adit the National 
Inlclligeneer. The canae ol Mr Adams it
  iipported at preienl chiefly by tl.e Duitun 
Chronicle and Ptiriol, and the Dliatx Ko- 
Killer. The National Uazeitc appear* to 
lavour it; out on the whole pres*rve»a wary 
neutrally The Ilichniond Knquirrr (Ihe 
oracle of Virginia) it disposed lo lend ill 
aid to a western candidate; and if Mr Clay
-should hate any » hance of tticceai, would 
probably tuppuil him, at pre»enl it incline! 
lo Mr Craulord The Kenliicliy Argui 
ha» already declared in favourol Air. Clay 
Mr. Culhoiin haslh* Franklin Caxctle, and 
the Washington Republican. A nu.:ii.«t 
of other paper* hate uiven indie jlio..., 
mure or le>4 decisive, of their 
incut.

the was depearfanl on foreign nain.ru fi, 
mo*t every article of dr»M and doatMd, 
which the ta)duatrr of our own c ' 
Could *o au.lly  apply, .nd the r.v, ~ 
al* for which o«r eoontry produce* in'.L 
danc*. We «f> iotormed by the 
lhat the Waitings'fcctory. in »,,, 
8,000 tpindleive employed,list .flr , . 
«d a front of thirty par c*al. lo fc . 7 
tors, and in the proatit year, altbcg 
oprrationl hay* baan much retarded iy >i  
tevere drought, tit* last semi tnotul j-iai |jinl' r" 
de..d w*» 12 l-« perct W* an [ " 
hear that tha lat* rains ha»« *o n ._, 
Ihe uream* in tha) interior, thit tht",,1""!! 
are again inopera'.ion *t thstetublhht, I 
"The proprietors of that exUativ* UauJ 
lion," tayi ihe C*ntinel, "praelic*. (l JLJ 
good old m*xim, 'Live andleiliva,1 <r. 1 
give high talariet, and command MtA ,!. 
v ices, and all Ih* improvemeali o) m 
and application. We add, with'tr**,, 
that we ha>* heard soalhem mirta, 
confess, that they can porchat* U* h 
cotton cloth* of WaUhaio chitptrlhui 
imitation rloth*, wh'eh have beenttrufr 
Ihe mammoth manufactories of 
tuperctd* lliim'. and which, that titty gjl 
have iho appearance of Yankee fib<,t | 
are thickened wilh flour. We arts 
Ihtt our Middlttex farmers" admit, _ 
establishment hat Increased th* vtki* 
prnoerty in Waltham, very estentjill 

We have lately witnessed theactiu 
apparent prosperity of se»enl 
manufacturing establishment* In thit Vi 
tha adjoining countir*. At Andnrtr. 
teveral manufictot ie* of colloru ufei_ 
ami flannels, are already in operation, Ii 
or three *ddition*lfac(ones,on ai*rs«»e,a. 
ir* erecting, one of them of Hone for II 
manufacture of tlannrlt, owned by 
Chile*, of Salem. Man. 

There are now for sale at some of_ 
stores flannels of a beautiful fabric, man 
factored at \ndover. At CutlmifocJ, 
Patucket Falls, two Urge iall<net 
loriet are in operation; others areertttini 
among which is a very extensive oa* 
printing, of c*licoe>, and a canal hu 
cut to communicate with Ihe 
canal, irveral hew houses and ttora* hi 
been erected in the vicinity, and the 
present! a most aniJBiiirSgseeneof indi 
There are hkevUte established in Cb< 
for. I, e xteativc glare and powder manufi 
rics

A large man ilictory for broad dolti 
nearly completed at Salmon'* Falls, 
mile* from Portsmouth, N. H. Thii pl». 
«*ys rhe Portsmouth Joirfnal, but on* » n 
since presented a rude and unihUreuml 
appearance it now present* the ippuran, 
of a pcpipeVoot village. The new brie 
buildings are, one "« by it fee\ 4 stories u 
front and 6 in rear, for carding and spinmo 
another 60 by 31, 4 ttorlii fur «vta<in 
dressing and fulling, capable of makiagil 
yards of superfin* broadcloth * day, a thin 
60 by 31, 2 noire*, far dying, dc. Thcf 
it » farm of 5<> acres belonging lo the eiltl 
lithmcnt. Th* darn constructed netr io< 
new building is £jj feel in length; a 
  lintial bridge hat been buih over the ttreai^ 
ind k new read cut. There are alto belong 
ing to the etlabUthrrienl, in active op* 
lion, a taw-mill, a grill-mill, oil-mil), ful 
ling mill, and a large Imilhery; alio a larji 
new hrick ilore, threa dwelling huute*, i 
rlothiei 'a shop, 3 work shops, and 3 barm 
Tint great kilabliiheaenl belongs to an « 
terpriting individual of Portsmouth Trii 
water privirege* in its neighbourhood svn 
afford sites for 14 lactorw* at lirge 11 
in the United Stalet. and a sufficient wa'.ti 
power al all te-atont m Ihe year.

An exiennve. manufacturing eslabliil.- 
ment, we learn n lo h* formed it Ipswicb, 
by an asaocMlion *l Boslon: This plac<| 
pretenls great advantage* for Such ettsbliih 
m*nti, from its position, and the never lai> 
IVlg stream lhat inrertecl* the town, and »i| 
doubl not thai lit prosperity will b* gretl 
enhanced, should a number of llouruhu 
maOmf»c<Orki t« established wilhin ila hm- 
its

The rate of exckinge between thit con*- 
try and England has « lie c led \puch for vki 
tnanufaciunnc iuUresl, in addition to Ihu. 
the *pint of palrioiitm generally prtttl| 
among the people, inciting then to an "- 
coungcment of Amencan mdualiy ind i>- 
irenurty, Ihe increasing akill of our cnant 
factutevt, and Ihe great improvements di 
covered in the American gnuds, coniptrt 
establish Ihens upon a Arm foundation, a>i| 
is we hope, beyoml ihe reach of forii;i| 
competition.

: p«rly ultat.lt-

The rfMrt of iniermenl* »l New, Or 
on tb« 7tb Oct. WM 20 on the I

A PICTURE-
The loHowing lively picture will convey 

an idea ol the Nourishing village of Ko- 
cheater, N. V. which occupiei a me not 
many yean a*o a w Idcrneis:

Our slieels, safe the, Rocheiter Republi 
can, are crowded, with hand cuts and 
co.ichet, waggon* loaded with Iruit. pork, 
Hour; and atone for the aqueduc', anil 
olliri thing* miUd lo (liMe djti ol ecomi- 
oiv, and rye cullee, and our n.lc walks ai <  
lim-J with topa, flddlm, rerichanla ami 
matron!, atli;rniei and conilaule*. vld nun 
  ml maidcnt, Uboureri a>J daiulio. We 
have, moreover, dancing tna>irii fioui 
Krance, ilneing matter* from London, linj;- 
iii(4 niiiictfrom Dublin, (napping niaUert, 
icliool-malten and wrilinj; mailer*, from 
"part* unknown," and tin pedlar* from 
Qonnecliciil; and our lavrriu are filled 
with hand bill* recommending Solomon 
SoutbwicU for g

U)ST CHILD.
APPLEFOUD'S CASE.

At the term of the Supreme Judicial
Court in tttii town latt week, wai tried tb:|
extraordinary cat* of Stephen ,
who was Indicted lor asaauli and ball<n,|
lalse imprisonment and abduction of I
Ame*. a child aged three year* and ttnl
months, Ihe daughter of Daniel and f
Amis, o' Sangerville.

Il appcar«d, lhat on thetixth day oUonl
l*.t, Mr*. Am** had aenl her child ti»»' ; f
distance through a imall wood lo carrj >|
towel to Iho n*xt niighbouit, and thill' 1 "
watched Ih* child till sh< had pasted
Ihe wood, and drew near the home »|
which lh* was aeut, since which no prrto'
liad Baeii her. The child not inturuiaji"1
lie. -hbo.ii hood and ptojil* ol llio adjoii.i"t|
IUIMIS wra alarmed, and ind(fali{'"'|
teairh made, holh in the wood, llreamit-l
CDiinlry lor several mile* round, *ri.l»'I< |
any »uc< ei«. No Intelligence was <
nil August, aboul eleven week*. aA*T '^jl
lost oflne- ihild, when Appleford watfi"1"!
in Hallowell, bating in hi* poiieMM" J
child answering the general deleriplio" «|
that which had been losl. Mr. Am*> «"(l
to Hallowell lor Ih* child, tut p*rc«in«(l
lhal the had thort hair liiatead.of lo»|.«^|
not readily ^earning, a certain ictf**''
hand, withoW'much further esi
he immediately ram* back ivilnootfcf,
lieving it not to be his child. A l«* "'
altoi waida, at tha prenilig sollcftalte11 °|l
the wile, ihe child was soot for anil B"*1 '
lo Sangemll* '

'l"h* person who weiht to fetch Iw. ^_ilU 
lied lhat in reply to hiit que*llont,*rn'»y I 
timtys called her name Mary t-''"or*'T^| 
limes Mary Stafford, atxl  ornotim*' »"I 
Aines; bul that Appleford toM h*r   » °"l 
name wa* Hally Appkford. Bh* »lM «'*| 
fd the h«ivs* tu which she w«> i«« 
tlxlb ol June, and aaidthat 
not IMT lather. On baint; b 
liuttw io I
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Feitiafe Academy.
Th« subwriber, grateful forth*) pa 

tronage hi» school ban hitherto received, 
acquaints those \vho wish to entrust pu 
pils to his care, that lie ha< made nr. 
arrangements for the reception of 
boarder* at the rate of ene hundred St. 
forty dollars per annum, with Iwo very 
respectable families, from whom every 
attention to the conduct, society and ap 
pearance of t he young ladies, may be ex 
pected. The course of studies purtu 
ed at the institution, embraces,besides 
the u^al branches of English educa 
tion. Geography with the use of 
(ilobes, History and Competition. 
French, l£Qjn or German will be 
taught if Hkauirtd, at an additional 
expense Sf'ft per quarter.

The term* of tuition are $W per 
annum payable quarterly, and no scho 
lars can be received, on their first en 
trance for lets than one year.

C. T. FLUS8ER. 
NO. A Teacher of Music has bee"n 

engaged for tlio academy.

MR. FLUS5KR te 
gentlemen, every d 
o'clock at ^10 per q

Oct. 21.

New Goods.

N. J VVatkins,
MRRCHJUTT TAILOR,

Informs his frtonds and the pubHo, 
that he lias, received a 'complete and 
geiieral assortment of

Fall ^ Winter Gdods,
among which are 

Shepherd.'* Dfst KegeitCs Bine and
Black Clntht, 

Caiximercs and Festings, a great
variety

The Uninnity «f Mtfylwd-
ST. JOHN'S

AWo"

Which he will be happ 
in a fashionable, and 
and on the shortest 

Sept. tC.______

lo make up 
mA'nner,

COLLEGES.

IfigMv Approved Family Mdidnts.
Lee'* truly valuable medicfnea.bava now 

stood the te«t of about tixleen years, and 
their excellent quaUties are now we\l known 
and establiihed One of the mo-it recent 
case* of ceres of some of the mo*t benefici 
al of his m*<Hcin*», U all that the proprie

Coiirl,
State of 
.inne-JtruinLel

\ Oct. \5th, fS'2'2. 
On'appliciUion by j»el ition of Benja 

min Brown, jun. administrator of 
Samuel Hurrone, lute of Anne Arundel 
county,deceased, it i? ordered that he 
give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said rffcreised, and that the 
same be publUhedVncein esch week, 
for Ihe space of »i \\rccesMve weeks 
in the Maryland (i»z\te.

THOMAS \ HALL, 
Reg. WilU.TaV A. County

Notice is hereby (>IT en,
That the Mibscriberof Anne- Afiimlrl 

coulWy, hath obtained from the orphans 
court\f A. A. county, in Md. letters 
of ndmli|i!itration on the personal es 
tale of 'Samuel Horrone, lute of 
Anne-Arundcl county, deceased. All 
peritoni having claims against the «aid 
deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the iisme.Sjrith the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the l.ith day of»j\pnl next, they 
may otherwise by liw be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said estate 
Given under my hand IhiaJSlh day of 
October, 1822 *\ »

Benjamin Broion^mn. Jltfm'r. 
Oct 17._____W** \ 6w.

FARM FOUJ^ALE.
In pursuance of powers vested in 

tbeVuhncribers, und«-r the will.of the 
late Horatio C. M'Klderry, they will 
sell tli'at valuable tract of Land be 
longing Vo the hr-ir* of Horatio C. 
M'Klilerry, e»q d^cpaserl^and general 
ly known by the name of

GLASVAR 
This Und binds r.u the head of the 
Wycomico river, in Charles county, 
Md. and it ainon^lhe mosl desirable 
f.trm* in tho county It contain* up 
ward* of 700 acre*, adapted lo ihe

awlh of corn, whewt and tobacco.
The improvement* aVc a large dwell 

ing house, containing efkht rooms and 
an addition of two mor^ as family 
rooms, Stable* and Carr\p;e House 
lately built, a (Quarter. Ihreefclarge new 
Birns, with farm stables, corn IIOIIHO, 
granary, Jcc. In line, tho whore of llie 
buildings are in a complete slate of re 
pair, ami sufficient for all the puVposea 
requisite for planting or fsjtalin;; 4f'"" 
land is well watered J^^nch field, 
several spring* otl^avWsiJiwater, and 
a Rood well and ice house convenient 
to ihe dwelling The garden in a good 
one, with a variety of good fruit   
there is about a sufficient quantity of 
marsh for grazing.

AUo, another Tract, about two mil*1 * 
distant, containing upwards of 300 
acres, principally in wood Thii pro 
perty will he solil separate or not, to 
suit purchaser*, fit terms made known 
by application to

UUGU M'ElrfDERRY, of
Baltimore, or

M R. C. EO RGlPFO R B E 8 , 
near Boned idf^ Charles county.

October 3.

CABINE'r MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-stre«t.opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gaay. and other material*, for carry 
ing oil the

Cabinet Making Busi- 
&c.

St. John's College.
PR. KAFFERTV. bcgi lc«»n lo «c 

qnainl Ibc public, that he purposes deliver 
ing a ronne of lecliifti upon Nitunl I'hi- 
lixophv. including Mrch>nic«, HrdroUa- 
<ic«. I'nt'dnulio, Optio, Electricity, Gil- 
rjni'm, Chrmittry, *nd Astronomy   to be 
illuolraird liy experimenl*.

The Philosophical Apparatus wa» made 
by the firat ariisls in London, and procured 
by the Board of Go»ernor» and Vi»ilon at 
afi cfcprnse ol nearly five thousand dotlin.
An exctllenl Chemical Apparatus ha« also
tnen latrly purchased.

The Introductory Lerture will be deli
<rered in the College edifice on the xcond
Friday in Dertfcber next.

Stirh a course oT insimc'ion hat long
been a deaideratam in this city, and if duly
appreciated and patronised, must prort of
incalculable utility to our youth of holh
«rxe«, and promote Ihe but interest* and
rising reputation o( 81 John's.

N It The terms, hoiM^\>( attendance,
kc. shall he made knovv^^^Mi future adver
tisement ^^^k

NOTICE.
Strayed from Horn Point Farm, 

near Annapolis, some time in the 
month of June last, the following

<F1 A rfVITIT TT1CA1 ILh,
One Pied Steer, with the tips of his 

horns unwed off, split in llie riphi ear, 
and a hole through the left, swayed 
back, ha» been worked.

One hlnck. Stetr, with a star in his 
forehead, tip« of his horns sawed off, 
brown *trrnk down his back.

One Red rtteer, short tail and long 
horn*.

I have reason to bwlieve they have 
taken their rout towards Baltimore, or 
the Piney Woods- Whoever will take 
up and secure them, shalj be paid all 
reasonable charges. /*

£&£( Barber. 
Annapolis. Oct. 2T"/ \ if.

NOTICE.
I hereby forewarn all persoodTfrom 

hunting with dog or pun, ofr'trespa* 
ing in any mnnner wKarfever, upon 
either of my farm*vXuuate in the 
Swamp, in Anne-^Tiindel county, as 
I am <lolermino«rlo prosecute offend 
crn, to thc^nnoiit rigour of the law. 

^ Robert Franklin.
Oc

' The reputatidn and welfare of Ma.J ior for wsntof room can select and annex, 
ryland have been deeply afflicted by ' - - =- t: - -- -'-- 

the fall of thi I University jandalthough 
it it the common dqty of every man 
i n the state to endeavour to re construct- 
tt, there seems to be something more 
than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to be the Alumni of tho In 
stitution, to co-operate, and to make 
one vigorous, united effort, to resusci 
tate- and to restore itto its ancient use 
fulness and fame, that they may be the 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendants, and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an Institution which the 
wisdom f( their forefathers had created 
for them. ,

It Is therefore respectfully suggested 
tothe Alumni of this University,whore- 
nv«r residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John'*College in Annapolis,(by permi** 
sion of the Visitors and Governor*,) to 
take into considermtiontheprtcticabili- 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways and means necessary to. 
effect it.  

As the Chancellor of the state is up 
on the spot, and is always one of tli« 
Visitors &. Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation ot those to whom it 
IB directed, it may he useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several news 
papers of the state, and of the Diktnct 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general atlendanoeat the 
Conventions-1* it is notonlv desirable 
that our oncedialinguishedand venera 
ble "Alma Mater," should he re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that they should form 
".Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite.

, ALUMNUS. 
P. 8. The Editors of new»papers 

throughout the state, and in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, are requested to give 
this publication afewini&ctifiD'in their 
respective Journals.

May 16 **'/ tlD.

Lre i Up Srivt— Price 50 cU,
The above feraeus Family MeJlein.? 

for .al., wholesal. a'Ba reufi,*, B*V 
NOAH RIDGELY,

»ro otice is hereby given,
That the imtxcnber hath obtained 

from ihe Orphan* Court of Anne A- 
runde.l county, leilprn of Admini»lra- 
lion on Ihe personal e*t;ile ot Wrighl- 
»on Bryan, Inlf of jaici county, deceas 
ed All periton* having claim* against 
tho ttaid enlate will render iheir oc- 
cotinu, duly a'ltlienticaled, to the sub- 
ncriber, livinp in the city of Bnltirnoie, 
without delay; and all person* indebt 
ed will pleime to call on Meturs. Bryan 
and Andernon, al the late store of 
WrighUon Bryan, and rnt^e payment 
Such accounts as remain 8b sett led on 
thn tenth l)fcenib«r^sj»>uirW, will be 
put in Hull withoutgmsprct "persona 

ff'illinm fijsjniis^'r. jiiini'r.
Ocl. 17. 8w  

THE STliAM BOAT

Negroes N Van ted.
Person* having healthy young Ne- 

groeH to dispose of will find a purcha 
ser, who will give them a liberal price, 
in cash, on applying at \Jnlliarn*on'e 
Holel, or to Mr. Win. C

Annapoli*. Oct. IO.

Solicits the p"ublic for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankful!} 
received.

HP will lifc* w !*c flinch ao4 luperiiticnd

FUJVE&J1LN,
ticc, and most rea-

end to the business ol 
and Paper Hunting. 

ATHAN WKEDON. 
Annap'olTi. Jan. :>. 1 838. ' , ^

PRINTING
'avqcy description, neatly ew- 

Suted at thi$ OJlc*.

DISSOLUTION.
The subscribers ,have this day, by 

mutual consent, dissolved their busi- 
neire under the firm of D- HI HGELY 
At CO. All persons having claims a- 
K\in*t »aidconcernrp*re requested to 
tiring UicBt^i for adjustment, and all 
lliDMi indA^eil to il are hereby called 
on to cdtlW^irward. aud make Wnine- 
dlBOs piymcdl to David Ridgely, or 
Joh\W. Clagelt, who are lately au 
thor i\d to settle afl the trmisuctionn 
of oaid'lirm.

'DAVID HIDGLLV, 
WM WAKFIF.LD.
JNO. W.CLAdETT. 

August 6, IB'.'3.

\Vill rummence her icgular roula ori 
Wcilnetday the t.lh of March, at 8 o'clock 
(rom CominercesU-cct wharf fljHiniorc.for 
Annapulis and Enlon Leaving Annapo 
lis al halfpasl 12 for Ksiton, and on Thurs 
day the <th will leave Kaiton, by way of 
Tuild'i I'uint, the same hour, for Annapo- 
ln and BOlimore, leaving Annipoli« at half 
pafcl i o'clock; and continue CD leave Ihe 
abovr placrs as follow*: Commerce, slrrel 
wharf. Baltimort!, on Wednesdays and Sa- 
turdjvv and Kaston on Sundays At Thurs 
days, at » o'clock, till the first of Novem 
ber, ind then leave Ihe above place* one 
hour sooner, *o a* lo arrive before dirk _ 
Persons wishing lo f,» from Kaslon lo Ox- 
lord can be landed for 50 cent* each, the 
same from Oftforil to Kaston.

1'assenger* wishing lo proceed lo Phila 
delphia will be pul on board the Union Line 
of Steam Deals, in the I'atapsco river, and 
arrive there by 9 o'clock neat morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from lialtimore for Queen's-town St. Ches 
ter town, on Monday the 1st day of April, 
leaving Commerce-it reel wharf at 9 o'clock 
rvery Monday, and Cheslcrtown every 
Tuesday at tame hour, for Q,iieen'a- 
and Ballimore. during Ihe aeason.

llortetand Carriages will lie taken 
beard Irom either of Ihe above places. 
All l>*KK*i;c al Ihe risk of Ihe owners.

All person* expecting small package*, 
or other freights, wi|i*aej|*i for I hero when 
the boat arrive*, pay l>U^aiid lake lliem 
away

Feb. 28.

from the many in his po»teislon
Let'1 Famous Jlnti- Bil&oui Pillt— 

Price 50 ccnti per box.
They are excellently adapted to carry off 

superfluous bile, and prevent its morbid 
sec ttlions  to restore and amend the appe 
tite   produce a free perspiration, and there 
by prevent colds which are often of fatil 
consequence. Please to »»k for   Lee's 
Anli aillioua Pills," with the signature of

NOAH KIDUELY.
Late Michael Lee jc Co. a* none other* are 
genuine.

To Mr. Noah Ridgely. 
Dear Sir   Having made use of the vari 

on* pill* in my family, offered to the public 
lor Ihe last 25 year*, and having found your 
celebrated Ami Dillioui Pill* the mosl effi 
cacious in cleansing the ttomach It bowels. 
removing head-ache*, sick atomach, and 
having used them Tor several year* past, can 
have no hesitation in stating, that I believe 
them ras represented) a mo»t valuable fami 
ly medicine JACOD SMALL. 

Aug. 9. mi. Conway-tt. Bait.
Lee's Jt'orm Lozengej   Price 50 cts. 

per Box.
A certain and powerful remedy for de 

stroying all kinds of worm*
WONDERFUL TAPE WORM. -The 

proprietor of Lee'i Family Medicines, has 
befn pat in pooetsiun ol part of a lipmorm, 
ptued by a lady +0 yeara old, expelled by the 
use of !/««'  truly efficacious Worm De 
stroying Loiengei, which measurea 8 leet 
long, and contain* 300 joint*. This worm, 
with two round worms, of I 3 and 1 5 inches 
long, and three-fourths of an inch round, 
expelled Irora a child not 5 years old. by 
the use ol Lee'* Loxenges, are now to be 
seen at Lee's Family Medic|ne Dispensary, 
r*io 68, Hanovrr-sl Baltimore

Lee's Elixir — Price f,l per bottle.
This truly valuable Medicine, has lorthe 

last si&teen year* h-en Ihe most efficacious 
medicine known, for speedily and effectual 
ly curing the moit violent colds, coughs, 
and all Consumptions, (produced by vio 
lent cold and coughn) hundreds of cane* of 
cure* rould be given (of persons snatched 
Irom the very brink o( the grave, by the 
tinirly use ol thi* invaluable medicine.) vre 
can only gife the following:

Wilrmnglon, (N C.) *3d May. l«2). 
Dear -Vn   I wji attacked with a most 

violent head ache and pain in the bretst, so 
that it-was with the utmost difficulty I could 
d*ra\v my braath, or utter a »mglc sentence 
loader than a whisper; I was advised by my 
friends to procure a bottle of your Klixir, 
which I did, and from two or three doses 
found great relief. an>l the use ol one bot 
tle effected my complete cure. You are at 
liberty lo make thi) pnblic in any manner 
you think proper. Your obliged humble 
 errant, JOHN P W1THINGTON. 

To Mr. Noah Ridgely, HiUimore.
Lee's Grand Hestornlire, or .Wr- 

TOUS Cordial. — Price Si per bottle, 
formerly gl 50.

Araongil the molt common symptoms at 
tending this distressing complaint, are the 
following, vie:

Lownels ol spirit', loss of appetite, im 
purity of the blood, hysterical « fleet ions, in 
ward weakness, violent pain* in the head, 
back, loins, limbs, tic.  

The principal operation of this remedy 
is in the stomach, rnstorlng the digestive 
power, and sending forth Iroro that organ 
new health and vigour in every part of the 
system.
Lee's Essence and Extract of .Vui-

turd— Price Rl per IMUe. 
An infallible remedy for Bruitea, Klicu 

malmn, Sprain*, Numbness, Chilblains,

Who hare jtrtt received ..   
Plsase to observe, whit *»er ,

ever yon buy, nojse can be LM
Famfly Modlci
the proprietor

September'

Public
By virtue of in order frosn tb« 

court ot Anne-Arundel coaMv |(H ,. V 
soriber will offer fors»l«, on TW,. .... 
17th day ot Occeinber n«»t, »*ih» ul;l 
residence of Thomas Pindle,   *

.. *

of the
art of the Ptrtonal
said rl'hos. Pindle, (o wit.'.

hold and Kitchen Farnllart, Fanni'a 
>ilt, Hones, Hogs, Cattle, 
some ' '

JJKELY JTEGBOB/Si
Terms of SaU Por all sums oysrtwtMti 

dollar*, s credit of sis months will W at. I 
lowed, bond with security being rirtn u 
der thai turn tta^sfa to be paid. ' I

BeVJKnin PindU,

iN ew « Cheap Go

ffice.)
blle,

GEORGE
(One door below the 

Inform* his frlenoN an 
has received   cnin

Fall S

IP

the

All persons haviliK claiaM againnt llie 
latedrin of W AHMt-LOiavtfRIDGK l*\', 
are re<^ueei«d to pitseol t1**Tvanie to 0«vid : 
Kidgily for tiljiislintnl, aiid all Ihose in any 
way iodebled lo saiil fmnVlfre now calUd 
on lo make immediate pamilienl to David 
UidK«ly, who I* ulimt suUittH*td to receive 
ajid pay away ruouie*, aosl Uklnana|« all' 
tlie busioui uf *aid concern-

August I
AVID {UUGLLrV;.

For Sale,
The valuable Kstablishnient in 

City of Annapolis, latt the pro 
of Dr. Dpton Scott, and nowoccufted 
by Samuel Chase, Esq consistingVf 
a Urge it convenient Dwelling House 
with Stable, Carriage House, suitable 
out buildings, an extensive Kirden, 
containing a great variety of fruit of 
the best kinds, a Green House, all en 
closed with a substantial brick wall:

Also a lot containing two acres of 
ground, situated On the Sp* Creek, and 
convenient to theabove Establishment, 
enclosed with a post and rail fence. 
The situation is pleasant and healthy, 
ami well calculated to afford an 
able residence to a large family.

For terms apply to col. Henry 
nadier, AnDspoliaj* ys*

Jjjy. BIR N IE.
July 1828. _^*^ _____

Sheriffalty. 

WiHuim C. _
Respectfully informs hit felltwclti 

cons of Anne Arundel county, and 
the City of Annapolis, that h« Is i 
Candidate for their suffrages, as She 
riff, sAtb« election in

Mr. Noah KiH K elr,
Sir.  It is with great pleafltire and Palis- 

faclion I inlorm you of Ihe wonderful cure 
performed on me by your truly excellent 
L'ssenccof Murlard. I have been so (real* 
ly afflicted with rheumatic uaini, a* to lose 
entirely_UM Use ot my right Ic^.tliigh and 
l>ip. M i»M»le]>l'liili I to my >hof4M«r^ 
Ity the iisVbT Ihe botllc I purchased of you 
I am perleclly «urV4. You are U liberty lo 
publish Una great cure for Ihe benefit ol 
those persons sufTrrmg under this dreadful 
affliction. Your'* with esteem

THOMAS WOOTON. 
2 mile* on the Washington road.

Lee's Fever and Jlgue Drops—Price 
~5 cents per bottle—formerly gl.

Midddlelown, Md. Oct I Oth, 1821. 
Sir We are noiv happy lo inform you 

lliat the re»ult (allcr a correct trial) of your 
Lee's AR»C and Fever Drop's, has been of 
ihe miisi Mallei ing kind, nol only Mew case* 
have lieen cuiedol that very disrgrcejhlo 
and irksome complaint,bul, sir, evcajr case, 
so far as uur Inquiries have retched, ha* 
been perfectly cured, and some indeed by * 
tew dose* only. 
We desire to remain, sir,your* respectfully,

ONEAL. RICHMOND, k CU. 
T* Mr. Noah Hidgely, Ballimore 

Lee's Sovereign Ointmentfor the Itch,
Price 50 Cfnli large boift mall do 37 I 2 

cent i per tax formerly largt boitt 75 r(J. 
tmalida. 50 cfnti.
Warranlcd lo cure by one application, 

tree Irom mercury, or any pernicious ingre 
dient This vegetable remedy i* lo mild, 
y«l efficacious, thai il may be used with the 
ulmost safety on the most delictte pregnanl 
lady, or child of a week old.

Lee's Genuine Persian L*\on— Price

'assortment o/.

ier Goods*,
Among which aoe'Shephard's Best Rt|«*j 
and Extra bUA and Blue Cloths, I'aui 
merci, CaurneK, and a variety of Ve*tia|i,l 
which u^Xill be hippy torn*kt up in «o«h| 
a m»np/r as to suit purclMiAs, and on te-|

U lerms. f 
ier 3. . f

FOR »iLK,'
DySHAWA(.GAMBRILL,Ann«paK»| 

Price g3 00. 
A REPORT

Of allTOch
ENGLISH STATUTES

A s existed at the time of the first or
gration of the people of Maryland

and which by experience have
been found applicable to their
local and other circumstances;

and of such others as have
been made in 

ENGLAND OR GREAT-BRITAlrll

And have been introduced and pno-l 
tued, by the

COURTS OF LAW OR EQUITY:! 
And also a.l such parts of the same III 
maybe proper to be introduced and I 
incorporated into the body of the! 
STATUTE LAW OF THE STATE. I

Made according te the direction* of thi 
Legislature.

BJ WILLIAM KILTY,
C hancellor of Maryland.

To which are prefixed,
AN INTRODUCTION

And Lists of the Statutes which had 1
not benn found applicable to the

circumstances ot the people: 
H'ltli Full and Complete Indexes. 

' The proceeds of the sale of the t-1 
bove work are, by a resolution ol the | 
Qwieral Assembly, to be appropriated, 
under the direction of the Chief Judge 
of the Court of Appeals, and the 
Chancellor of Maryland, to the pur 
chase of a Public Librarj. for the tit* 
of the Superior Courts, kXMftthe Ge 
neral Assembly. 

Aug. 15.

State of Maryland, s<
Anne-Jlrundclcnunty, Orphans Cf*rl,

October Bth, 1822. 
On application by petition o/Elixs 

beth Craggs, administratrix of Georg* 
Craggs, late of Anne-Aruncel coun 
ty, decoined, it is ordered" that sb« 
give the notice requiredyDy law fsr 
creditors lo exhibit their claims against

l^isetjfsonl
talB*

the said deceased, and tl

<*ering Ih* akin delicately a%ft and smooth 
 improving the complexion.

I^et's Indian Vegetable Specific—
A ceitain and effectual cure f»r the vene 

real and gonorrhea. 1'ricefl per bullle 
and box.

tree's Tooth Ache. Drojts—
Which give immediate relief. I'rice SO 

cents per phial.

Lee's Twa/A Powder  
Which cleans** and beautifies (he teela. 

Price 60 cant*, a box.
Lee's Eye Water—

A C«rUin cm* for sore eyes. Price 90 
ctnto a phial.

Lee's Jtnodyne Elixir  
r t*)a cure of Uc*4 achs*. I'rue || acad ach

V

flto

Al'P£AL8 OF THE
MARYLAND

From tnt year 1 800 (a » 805, 
1'RIPB  }5fl 50.

S. 37- •"

t the same be
eek, for the I

weeks, in tin |
published once in eac> 
space of »ix successiv 
Maryland Gate tie.

ThjKtnat H. Hall, 
Reg. of Will! A. A. County.

Notice is jrereby given,
That thesabayberofAnne-Anmdtl 

county, hath ffc»lnett. from the orphan* I 
court of Aojs\»Ltuiidel county, in Mi 
letters of  .dunistration on.tho F*"^ 
nal estate tf George Craggs, Ut« of | 
Anne- Arunr»1 county, deceaud. A" 
persons hyfing claimsa^aloit th»ttiJ 
(leceaxcd tfre hereby warned tp exhibit 
tin; HHnirf with the vouchers thereof, 
to the u/oscriber.at or before the I.* 1*1 
day of^Vugust next, they mayothtf- 

law be excluded from »llb»je«- 
the said e*t»te. Given utw)*' 

land this 8ih day of Octol)**'.

JUsT PDBLI8HM
And Far Sale at Geo. Shaw's B 
THE FII18T VOLUME OP UK*

RI8 it JOHNSON'S REPORT* 
Of-CtuM Argued and Dti«* 

mined in the _ A,
GENERAL COURT AND COURTOf

OF
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to raier the, app**rc,l, ft; passed *long 
of<be mujtltude, 

C»ery thing 
a9wA v Bii<id.stre»t

  ' .' From the Virginian. 
<P»trtat» h»»e'lollM, anal in
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Uch
'ATUTE5 
e of the first ei 
le of Marjlani 
tperience ha»» 
cablo to their 
rcutm lances; 
ten ae have 
de in
EAT-BRITAlNl

id need and prto-j 
y the
V OR EQUITY; 
rt* of the tame 11 
>« introduced and 
he body of' tlie 
FTHE STATE.

(mat. H. Hall, 
A. A. Count}.

c O

> prefixed, 
DUCT10N 
atute* which had] 
jplicable to tlia 
it the people: 
mplett Indexes, 
the sale of the i-1 
. reiolution ol the 
obe appropriated, | 
sf the Chief Judge 
\ppeal*. and the | 
yland, to the pur- 
ibrarj. for the utt | 
arts, aVAftthe Ge-

On pUint b«n««th the Satt>ln|| »tar,
I Ul J«Mern*ul '' »"> P«n<lout Car;

So hli.» an* mwiatlo*; U* lit*. 
I Tti« TO*" of *****  * '*  to ri««;

Darktn'mx <>>« «ir. >t§ »»«<lo« tprewU
| O'tr Uillca a hundred Uonttnd h«a4«;
oJk«ein|tbt»oul, it Itrikt* »gloom,
D^fi,« u tM n'nit btyoiid Uie*totnh»  
Pull in BkH>«"«". wl»«» mortal ej*

i U* i>i» *of* /abric cllmh* th« iky,
'Tt, (jo)  co»li, in dragon pride, 

I Ui"11"1'1 con*cience dtintd; 
] ._.$<un hioiMH would acorn to aju ., 

Dii»V m '"'h * »b»p». 
Bnaking Ibi billow* of the crowd, 

)i cMiMleM turbulent andlouJ 
litorffon the windward iliore, 
Hill nadtj foa i and idlj rmrl 
[VtMwitUy nain conpeU U* conr*«t 

iCmAaK reii«t«nc« down bj force; 
* Mki, ind groan,, and jrind* alorif 

»hrl«fc» avid prayer* 'midit 
uid ion*;:

i in lh« eye of noon, 
ku would tqrn to plood the raoon; 
MlH'o bold, lo^lfittc. 
fttn to »hnn thtio would r*cl back; 
kirret Horror*, which the top 

Jput on »ick-cJoU> lopr« done. ., 
appy l^ey, vrhoi^ haadlop*; aoau, 
r Ut« ftn^irraaua ruin rolll, 

utieir frail boJi« on the atbnti, 
. wHi red track with craihint; bone,; 

IMpat and «trugjl« for the f»U 
| To «!** bt«««Ui the aacr«d w*r|nt.

"OfooU and raadl" your chrfallan* cry, 
r<»iM, methlpka, are tho*e who ai*> 

IVma if JuEiernant were Go^. 
Ibitr tbaq wrfthe benrttk hi* rtW; 
IfeUir than nv« hit devotee, 
liW kow u inch a brut* tht kn«f< 
IWiir than be hi* Y**oorite prfeM, 
ItiUew in wantoni.eu, and reaU 
lOaUart and blood, on fTOa'M and crit^, 
ITki fume and fat of aatrific*; 
lluhtrthui ihar* hla lore or Wrath! 
ll'J flmj njr ctr^na i» hi* gall), 
lAnd tlmntt blrt, his oarae, to fet.1 
|Thi mar4«T)0( rnerfy qf hi* wheel,

BAGDAD.
«gir K. K. P.rtir 1. Tr»»el» 

io Georgia, P*nl«,

stranger arrive* from Irak 
ijeoi, into this renowned capital nf 
Ink Arabi, cannot fail being in- 
Hintly struck with the mnfjjfd dlf- 
tntnce between the p>0 pie before 
ii», and those he left north of 
anuotains. There the vesture
 inple and close, thUugV long. 
» plaio-hiltod knife stuck |n the 
«le. and Hie head of the wearer 
[Jem! witn;i|dark cap ofshcep-skinl 

'fn th* 'nntcr garment in ample 
>d Oowing, the l***ban high and «u- 
»»'r (!>«iW» and the toetlv shawl 
und tlie^iUt additionally orrinr 

ted with a richly embossed dag. 
Wild jicrHuiiagcs' i" every 
of this gorgeous costume, I

 »» tbe streets of Uagilad nile'd at
VaT1 ""' ^r""lr"us turbans 
B' sH huts, pelisses and ycjU, of 
"Kf «atiju, and dotha, ia rod, blue, 
"""' of every shade- and fabric,

t!ie motley gi'oupes who np.
every where; soiuo blowly 

i no'i«g along the ntreets, others 
^W cross-leggcd on (he ground, 
»r mounted pn benches, by the way- 
««  tippling Uielr cdflTe-s, and occa,. 
""Wily Inlmllnp: n n\qre suporlfic 
^P»«r from their  feUjfoJ piprs, 

in air of aolemnWSot to be

it*
and even cebler't 

kind of romantic
' The latitude, <if Bagdad, (tot* 

mean i>b<wrvat4<.n<takenbyMr, 
n'and others, is 33 19" 40, The 

Chroatr, in general, has the.advan 
tage of parts of Persia, in nW being 
variable hi such violent ex^reme^; 
tint tn*n Its warmest nmntuaar* 
rt-rtalnly Insuflerablc, from the a 
hWing' cBecta of th^forty days pre 
valence uf the consuming 
At that .season, the I 
frequently amount!}: in the shadr, 
from ISO to 140 degrees of heat; 
according (o Fahrenheit. Ucoce it 
 nay ml|y t>e o.nceived that winter^ 
is the most genial season herr; and 
the inhabitant)) tell me, that tlie air 
then IK-COW,* gofj, and ^r jf^ mns<
deJigUtful salohrity} particularly, 
they say, from the I5tft of Novom. 
ber, to about tho middle of Janua- 
,ry, At present, toward, the latter 
«»4of October, whilst t am wk|t- 
Sng; tiie skirts nf the 'withering 
bli\»t' sceni t> be yet hovering over 
us; the besjj standing at 90, and has. 
keen from that to 93, on an aver 
age, ever since my arrival. When 
the heat approaches ten degrees he-- 
yond this poiai, the Inhabitant* b*. 
take thrmselvea to the refuge uf ctr- 
tnln nrrkd,.a|iArtnifnto, called Hie 
Zanlaubj cnnstructed deep in the 
foundations ftt the lions*, for this 
Xfry purrt»«r.; From, tWir aitua. 
tion they c*n have uu windows; and 
Uwrofore catch their glimpse of day." 
light as it may gammer through 
tho'ifd'ors ^r^p> two cJmmltcr*, that 
are above*- Thri trailing mjpplies 
tho place of carpets, «nd every pro- 
caution and method is pursued, that 
can bring cqoltjtas tq these gloomy 
abode*; whcce the chief part of the 
natives of Bagdad pa<n the whojq 
oft be sMltry day, w)»ib the s4mo«, 
f here without   retaina it* more 
scorching flrea. At sao-sct, each 
family I«SUM from Hieir aubtcrra- 
neen shelters, and ascending to the 
tup of the house, take their ereaing 
rtpart beneath the arch of heaven. 
And, utjilef (l^p same free canopy.
 fanned gjr tepid RJPA,' they apreai| 
their beddin*' along the variously 
'disposed division*; of the roof; whose; 
irregular form* are sp contrived, 19 
catch every tephyrs' breath that 
pawca. In th^se elevTJltiJd apart, 
ments, the nativtg repose, until the 
close of October) at which time the 
days become comparatively cnol; 
and sudden blasts blowing up dur 
ing the night, from the nortn and 
southeast, render sleeping in the 
<>pe|k air chilling and dangerous. 
*5lence,'atthw<o nocturnal ijunrs, the 
good people begin to neitlo luto the 
warm corners within tho house) but 
during the day, they describe, th* 
almfapberr. to be every tiling that 
is ceicfljial; no clear. M> ba|q»y, so 

^ aa toyiei,|i softcii'trt ex- 
to the grent monarcha of 1'er- 

sla for deserting tlirj arid regioim of 
tlx-ir own kingdom at tliis season, 
to take up a Umpornry abode in the 
salubrious gardens of Array itc.s.

to the purse 1

ofbefore the fUnc* 
8u JaraW BM. 'fl^ ,£„# r>
in spite wf all my anxiety, art Iricl- 
 lerrt whiten*** bV|an to ajipear on 
JWelhows, T»t»lM*rloo buttons 
»oe,ked iomeirhat shorn of their 
beams, and the collar, had been 
slightly, annoyed, by. the W rode 
pmsureof the hati however it hart 
t>ot yet « regular wetting,. if I omit 
the baptraingit gotfrtm my gallant- 
ry to MIM Protocol, in giving h«-r 
more tban her shire of my Cutton 
umbrella. Bat. the third 'year now 
fast approached; years rolled on, ct 
no* notamur turn illls and so did 
my coat Thp thread of the lives of 
two of its buttons, bad treen snapped, 
nne was wrenched off »y a friend, 

my agonized, look,

••To

and their dettfa, aa they da- 

We Bi». fn

. .. . - ̂  
i'of the treiior*, mart he, wHh U

Sculpture., intactUt«*t Umw^and 
torrt, .   ' »

"C.|*e» bd*d rn aton* and «m- 4otji 
"To*, (uirtl !tlw« and I* ii'"

, 
whilst he wan telling we the, fate of

.
 " **At tKe <x*mmen«ime.nt of the 
Revolutionary \f*r, Sergeiint Jas 
per enlisted in the second Soutji-Cn* 
rol^n^ .regiment of infantry, com 
manded by Cuh Moultrie, He dis 
tinguished himself in a particular 
manner at .the attack which was 
made upon Fort MoultVir, on fiutli 
van's hla&d.tlur 48th of June, i?7G. 
In tlte warmest part of the contest, 
the Bag-staff was severert by a tan- 
non balU and the flag Ml to-the bnt. 
torn of the ditch, on the .patstde, of 
the wt\f k*. Thin acckfrnt was con.

apring/ Jasper and 
two «f the. musketa, and «mbi«d 
two sentinel Tlie poW««lort '"of 
all tlio arms placed tho enetfly in 
their pnwerwand compelled th»m to 
stirreode*, T^e irons 'ifore ta 
ana »rms^ilin tbehanda of 

|'«ilto hnd seen prisoners, 
wlio^lB (ia>fyarfrvtd at 
tl»e ni-xt rttornfn, .ami   >"

1 'There «re 1>*t Tew instance* 
yefcord wtwre ptrson'ol «xeif| 
*?en'for self-preservation frota 
tain prospects of dratlt, ¥»»M liaTev>.'j: 
induced resorttafcbact '$»  despe- -  
ratf- of execflUojrii , Hoi» i^uth , 
more laudable wan thto. where »ie ,«v 
spring to action wa* ro&sed hyike *?
amentation* of * feiiatc/ u'nJfcnAwfft , 

to tho adventurers! ."\  '" ' . ^ 
Subseqent to the gallant oVCence. '

t Sullivan's Island. Col. tynultrieTs '

'-•'-»,

from the London Library Gazette. 
tHB TWO COATS.

Pafcwelll farewfjl! long hatt tbou worn, 
Tho' f looted, lhr,«dbar» DO", aoj torn; 
A tru"y isffinl o'eji and morn,

To'me thWit been.
Aod", trtlfu* itill, ' I wluna teo'rn, 

Myt.nl/%1drrienM

i.   --* from 8iiclia,JliUir garbed 
l^rnity. The Contr>st«l

.. Turlf^hen com. 
with the par^iinoniously .dad 

sombre in appearance even 
dye of hU beard, yrt 
.with the innat lively 

»f body and mind, 
me touch; anil in traversing 

charaewrlatifl paths, I coiild 
^ collect I wa^ now in the far

study the- cha- 

but b>t«)ry

Shakcapenro says, that many a 
man's coat is his father, and, like 
must things be (ma said, U in true. 
How many are tbrre who would be 
nullius filli if it were not for their 
vestment"! People- say that olil 
friend* arc better than now ones; I 
presume that it docs not hold giwid 

' . rclatca to habits Cor the per- 
HOII I. m.ortn. -for all the world pfe,- 
fvo new coats to old onc«, atid all 
the world must be right.

It is naw five years, when the 
sun shall have net np<m the 12th of 
June, 1822, that my la to coat was 
brought horar. With what delight 
did | survey it' how eagerly 1 list 
ened to tho exhortations nf the ma 
ker how to foldit u|>! how rautlounly 
I put it on, am| hdw carefully'I Ml 
In my pocket for my key when I 
locked it up! Its colour was suita 
ble to the tint of my mind; it was a 
bright grequ. with Waterloo button*. 
 Green coats vrsro then the sfne- qua 
non of aheap. Black and blue <li|d 
their diminished heads/ or rather 

j and ilUiou^h now and (hen,

Ilia farcr? the other fell tato a grad 
ual dwllne and dirt} a natural death, 1 
the bright grtcn now had faded, and 
had imbibed a tint of brown; tho 
collar was dilapidated, the cuffs were 
in ruins.

\ struggled OB, Ipjwevc r, another 
ytar, but 1 left my former tccnea. I 
vvnnld gt^ lvaM>in4}<i out of my w4>, 
rather than pass Uyde Park on a 
Sunilay;, . Three mnrc buttona had 
fell under the acytho of time: aome- 
thing muat be (ron«j  I gant it to be 
repaired and I hardly knew it again. 
Tho Waterlojo buttons "nee mor* 
d;izxl«d bjr, Uteir brightoeaa^. iaO«r 
rnff» and collar sprung up like phoe 
nixes from tb,e a.<ihes <if their fath. 
ern; and thuugh the fnshioii of coats 
bad sooicwhat allered, yet ,1 held an 
erect head. But ah! this was a de 
ceitful splendour   a glimpw pf sari- 
shine on a rainy day; the constitu 
tion of the cttat Was rained, and If 
suffered a rttapae. ; 

At last my resolution Was takcn^ 
a new coat must bo ordered. It was 
a precept of tny late re«pocted un 
cle Nicholas, that one good dear 
jrarojetil in w^rth two bad cheap qneW, 
and I always act up to it. I walk- 
ed up boldly to Mr. 8    , in llond 
strcct| and although I met with some 
broad stares nt my entrance, yet 
whop tny purpojc wan known, every 
tbiag was mpectful attention. With 
what e(evatlnn did I survey myself 
in tile double mirror clnte to the 
windoul Witb what bauleur did Ibid 
the tradesman be punctual a« to the 
hour' How flerrely did I brnnh by 
thu Ucaux in my return with the 
delightful thought that I Should 
have It in my power to cut them at) 
out flow njany arc tho ad Vanta 
ges of a nqw coal! a new pair of 
trowsera rather serve to contmst the 
oldnrM of the upper garment witb 
its own novelty { but a coat diffuses 
its splendour through Utp whole; it 
brighten* a withered pair of panta 
loons, and revlviftra a faded waist 
coat, It in.uminates a worn out 
btaver, and even gives a respectable 
nppearancu to an antiquated pair 
of gaiters. A man in u new coat 
holds bia head erect* his cheat for 
ward; he shakes the puvcmrbt with 
his clattering heels; ho lunks defi 
ance to a,very ,rafl,n, and Jove to eve 
ry woman; lie overturn* llUle boys, 
and abuses hackney coachmen} if ho 
entei-H a tavern he cults luntily for 
his driok. and knocks tlie waiter 
down if (Se does not bring it soon 
enoogh. But a man in an old coat 
hangs his head, fumbly* in h,ia mi»- 
neyleaf |>oiketa, and tituinblM at 
every third Mtep) he is ncornad by 
the mm, and unnoticed by the wor 
men, he ia jrorcd at by children, 
and huaUrd by jarveys; at a tavern 
he enters the parlour with a sheep- 
falj facet knowing hi* right .to be 
there, but f«tring it may be dinpu- 
ted-^the waiter sniggers, and the 
landlord bull|e« him. Such then is 

D wjiipb tba outward

xidcred.J>y Ut« anxious inhabiUi\U
of  (iarle«ton as patting aa jrnd tot 
the context, by striking Ui« Atneri. 
can flag tit thd enemy. The mo 
ment that Jasper made the diRenvr. 
ry*that the flni^ had fallen, he jump 
ed fnjm one of th«embrasures, and 
nnunlrd the colours, which, kft tied 
to a spoHgf\ staff, and rrplatittxl 
tfiom to the parapet, when* tie sup- 
ported thorn until another flag-slat

the 
nan

  Et 
t,ra et.

fait sans pUwIe o>ai-" "''

WAtkftltOO.

was procured. Tu;o subsequent ac 
tivity and enh-qirtze of tbis-patriot 
induced Col. Mntiltrlc to give, him 
a sort of roving commission, t» 
andxbme at pleasure, confident tha 
he was always usefully employee 
He wiuf privileged to selrit gut 
men from line regiment as be'shoalt) 
cliooar to accompany him in hui en- 
tcrprizcs. His parties consisted 
generally of five or six, and he of 
ten returned witb prisoners before 
Moultrie was apprized of hij ab 
sence. Jasper* wits' diaUrtgniSbed 
for his JiOtuane treatment when an 
enemy fell into his power. His 
ambition appeart* tu have beon limi 
ted to the characteristics of brave 
ry, humanity, and usefulness to the 
cause In which ho was engaged.  
When it was in his power to kill, 
but not capture, it was his practice 
to permit ft single prisoner In es 
cape. By hiJi sagacity and entrr- 
prizo he oftrn fiucrecdcd in the cap 
ture of those who wem lying in am 
bush for him. In one of these ex 
cursions; an instance nf bravery 
and humanity is recorded, by the 
biographer of General Marion. < 
which would slagRer credulity if it 
was not well aiiustaK While he 
was examining the British camp ct 
Ebenozer* all the sympathy of lila 
great Heart was awakened by the 
distresses of a Mrs. JnneA, wlwe 
husband, an American by birth f h.-xd 
taken tho King's protection, and 
been confined in irons for deserting 
the royal cause after ho had taken 
tho onth of allegiance. Her well 
founded belief was, that nothing 
short of the life of her husband 
would atone for the offence with 
which he WHS charged. Anticipat 
ing tho awful scene of a beloved 
hutliand expiring upon a glbbet« hnd 
excited inexpressible emotions of 
grief and distraction.

Jasper scrretfy consulted with bin 
companion. Sergeant Newton, whose 
feelings Tor the ditttrewed female 
and her child wore equally excited 
with his own, upon.the practicabili 
ty of releasing Jones from his .im 
pending fate. Though they were 
Enable {o nnggest a plan 6.1' opera 
tion, th*y werutlitermincd' tu watch 
for the nio-rt favourable opportunify, 
and make tho effort. 'The departure 
of Jonen and rtOyeral othei-tf (all in 
iruns) lu Savannah, fur trial, uu/lor 
a guard consisting nf a wirge.tut. a 
corporal, and ei)(lit men, wan oi-di-r- 
rd upon the surereding mnfitlng.-r- 
AViJ^.in two milps of Bavanoal^ a- 
boot thirty ) ai-^s from tin main 
road, is a spring of fine water, sur 
rounded by a. deep and thick under 
wood, where Ink*filer* urt*)rt halt to 
refresh Ihemttelvca wlU» » cool 
draught fi-oro the pare fountain.  
Jadi>eT: a«,d his companion, cniintdcr-

by Mrs. Elliot,
ahe had rkltly embroidered with her 
own hands, >nd'to|ir*tvai*ioir Mi 
ner's particular merit; (Jo>. ftijt- 
»dg*i presented liiro with a. very '. 

handsome sword, tinrto^ this as- ' 
na«It agains* dirannah, two b«feef> 
tad bt-eu killed/ and Oflo wounded 
endeavouring to plant these colours 
open the enemy's parapet of the 
spring, hill rcdoubL , Joat, before 
thq 'retreat wan ardwfed, J,aaper en- 
deavoured.tn replace thtoi up\m the, 
Viorks, arid whije he wasirt rtje ajrt, . 
received.a 'mortal woiioa, an«t"fill I 
Into th<> ditch. When a rotreai was 
ordered, lie recollected thfcUonoiira. 
bl« cOnditionH,.upnn which, the dp- 
 ur presented tbo colours, to his. re- 
girftynt, am) among the last acts 'of 
his life, succeeded in bringing thetn 
off. Major Bqrjfjc called to aleo 
bin, Bloon after the <-»treat» to vhont 
it r» said, he made the ftrilowbiR 
communication: "t have1 got tt)y 
furlough. Tftiaj swor^J was present-, 
ed tn me by Uor. UutJodgCf for tay 
services in the defence of Fort 
Moultrie giye U to my Father, and 
tell him, 1 baV* worn it in honour. 
If the old man xhould werp, 1*0 nim 
his sun died io the hope of a better 
life. Tell Mrs. eiliott that Iloae 
my life supporting the colours, 
which she presented to our regiment. 
Should you ever see Jones, bis wife 
and son, tell them, tjiat Jasper U 
gone, but that the remembrance of 
that battle which he fnoght for them 
brought a secret joy to bia heart, 
when il was about to Atop it* motion 
fnrcvor." Ho expired a few min 
utes after closing ttiis sentence."

CAPER CUTTING.

On tho island of Malta tht) cs 
tree grown wild in great plenty ,.i 
is particularly abundant on 
walls of Lava^ctte, where muc 
fruit is annually produced, whi<;h. 
HiaCe tlio capture of tlie islapd, has 
been the undisputed- perquisite ^of 
(he officer in command of tW> Kn- 
gtncers. Some tiantttderablo tine 
ago, the officer commanding that 
corps complained to the Governor, 
stating that tl)o trees were cut down 
and the fruit carried away by tlio 
inhabitants, artd begging the Gov- 
f rnor to issue' an order for the gfo- 
tection of what he conceived to )be 
his lawful property^ upon which 
that old facetious gentleman gave 
out the following ludicrous or- 
4«r:-7

««Wh«rcas It lias been reported 
tn me, by the qUcer' commanding 
tlte Engineers, Ui^t Ute iiihabitaat» 
of Lavaletto have for some time- 
past d«atP»y*d the fruit' and cut 
down tlie caper- trees bunging qn the 
outnlde of Utfl walla nf tlif> g«rriaon: 
ft i* the command of the (ior«rlier, 
ttiHt nu our \n fotwrecMl cOMtteKh- 
Pi'ojiUli«;np orsitjea of the walls 
exrt-pt the Li«snt*na)mVColonel,com-' 
tiiaiidlng the Kngineerg.- Any one 
found cutting Mi cupert on th'o waits 
after thta nutificatiuii wijl be confi 
ned in the blaufc hole for the first 
oflVncef and, for a repetition, qfsrt fla 
gitious an art, tne n»xt'c0pers they 
cut will bo rt»<ir o'tc.n at, the tail of a>- 
calash, to tke \unegfa cat-o-otno-•

A cnrporaJ >n tlio Horse Ouarttjt, j cd U»« U* utost favourahlo.to tlrelr 
of the name of Shaw, whu hri dis- 1 enterprise. 'Ityy accordingly jn» i-

. . . _ . _. ._ IL.. a ^ t _'"
nished himself as apugftist, waa 

;ht bour»,

. »' ...'   s^:;-«. . -.

and coa<^«Jt^ lhai 
seOet near the; tjpring^-^vThew t e, 
enemy came up, thelThalted, w d, 
only two of the gwfcM rcmslw d 
wlU> the firi|OTKrs. while the otu'era 
.taaqed their ̂ UB» jkgainst frewi in; a 
csirtltw nutoner and went to tho

A- flirting aclwelinasteir^"* 
days eipbe, boaght fc dog of the 

but tn« animal, u«t

.> '*d

was rvturncd Sy Ut» 
purrhanw, aocorupnuicd by a n/Hr.

'r*

I'*

.*$ ••
i , * V* ..





/AT;.
P.  ni who lfc»3rP»*.bP««n<»» to trana- 
. Vllh th* Orpn»"» Cborl, are notified

,
Hoott. WhUhar th. Ke«ord* 

th*'.Re|*jf«r of

> **
Ljij he retofletsted by tli* 1 reader, that 

! >iekn*aa which prevailed On bo*rd 
ih« Onil*d State* »bip Ala^fdnnran. during 
her U»» e»u»»e. »' » «>«' Ae<l to .Ul* rhi-' 

hilic tapour artaiiiRfium tft* fo«l «Uie of 
nerhold which, it was (aid. 'bad not 
thorough'li cleaned pre«1ou* ro

ion not

of whom wa Eatraet of a letter d.ttd, C.mp Cal.ai, naa

i^On , orrtUy , ,. 
* me«tine *« b«W *4 which about 

. peraon. attended. Arfoajj them were 
th* king ,h,l q,,wn ofr llv) WuMj, U>.<-KUr». 
comrnuni«an(», and <Xhara . The two |*n 
tlirben wertinviLd, and both ad,lr«M*dlh* 
»n.«Ung l|,e6rt|h in intVrprfter Se»«r«1 
  Dfechej were m»d* by the. nalive«_W th» 

Ct""> '''l * lli"tcn in the chureh. 
..we 4^^ eonc,j,.

MURDOCH,

tb,
d-toihxurrojc.l 
id r*4otull«ni

h*

mm««atan*nt« L
 r in 'the e*W,
to aulhoriit
reaRer contnrtad
of the Hn
oitducvd
nlty. A trtater ,
b««n

Mice.

mom** 1 adroit the belief, that th* dreadful 
Nrvoe ddolaUnK inOeroccawept off 
jfher biave compariy. wa* even 
r .itributaail* to any.omixpion of 

i'iiy on their pail. It now ap^.aia that w* 
wtrv right; *«T »  *" ' '**"* °( «"<»>»' rr. 
,rur a alrict examination into tb* rau*M. 
which prodoead thai *'x:kne»a. acquit, in 
lHe' »o»l aatiilactory maarier, lu* yard, 
aActra. A. tb* report Of 'be conit earn* 
_, baad too tat* to *ft6rd time to in. 
Nrtiltoti<« > *>   !  " b« rontent with *x» 
irieting Ihe opinion aubjoined toil Thi* 
opinWo i. founded upon fact, and eircum- 
iiiiiet* di«eto«*d i« ih* coone of tb* en- 
qnirt, **d caonot fall lo p»*ral* opon Ih* 
nftblic mind, *  oonelori** tvidcoc* thai no 
LVM »ete «par»d. «n pr*p*ri«g tlxa v<n««l 
{or Ma. to pf r*er*a ih* health aad promote 

*' -! o4K*r* and ctew.

olet.ce than «K of iwo of Ihe apeakera- 
am) :hey all Jibe, io evidently from th«! 
Heart, that we felt moved by their ipreehe*. 
even before they waie interpreted to lit- 
and wtierOU.*, were explained, we t*in<t 

ertdilatilf both io tWir Ueada ' '' " '

&M
Exrraefof a Itttar from an' ifficer ot»"'»

4lh r*gjro*ht of Ifilamry' tO'bb brother
iq&ettrgetowB. dated '     '   ' 

' » ; '     MC»ma> HOD*.*

.
"Th* re-verm* e*»0«r Lo<aa*i*n*, »rriv«d 

her* a tew daya. ago torn « <rui*« An . Ui* 
coaU of Cabav havlfxg\rna4e fiv* pn«*» -i 
Tl|a veawls eaDtcirU W«r« schooner* frpra 
SO (o 100 ton* WHfieji. ' Two tvire borned 
ajbri tMr««;aen< info Ifaw Otl««n«; dn* load- 
ed *»HHe64Tcli, and arlftther having a qutn- 
tttf ordry.g<wdion board. Tb. crtw of 
o«^ pn^r wa* taken, jiontiatlng of n, who 
are iind«r,guard at thji eamov bating b««r» 
d<dinie4 :oi trial. , 'Ihe other ,er*w* M«*p- 
edlnui.lhe woodi', altifc* Having burnt a 
qnanlrty of coffee, Ac they bad orajMor*. 
The v«*««| u. which tb* pfi*on*r«  # ' b«- 
Idogad, InadanUa to rhaii amall artk*. 
mounted a large awival,   Mobil* Hej.

LATEST FROM HEW ORLEANS. ' 
th*'l«e«»Orleana'papar«. pf l», to, tl 

and^td Oilober,aonouoce>heeorrtinuanc« 
of pie yellow ftvar with unabated violence. 
An impre**4f* fact to ihew th* d'etolatlon 

*af iheeity, i«, that the federal Court ther* 
wa* opened, and ne «hVr pani«», lawyer*. 

eMea, attend «d  aodth* Court 
oat havmg ac«*d on a ainil* 
f ea« *

the jtob^ic 
Bake.hcniM for 
Wgorithe

and
ht* fitted up hi* 
purpo«« of carry
X '

He KM employed "a 
wnrktaan. and will be _ 
after th* iWlh in.t. U id; 
ion* a*, pnmf favour hi wUK 1

Hot Bread, .
at hi. bid 
O.- Sonwrary

wat cloaT

t orolort of h*T
IhtCeurt'a

n P'lag an,act 
notice* Ui* fol|*« 

r .In a ftaul*. 
>ul 4 o'clock ia 
i wa* already enival 
f H waa occupy { 
u», a widow, " 
i a trek bed. 
U«r ha,viu L 
building hard^yjl 

  a'uldien frft 
at ihe nalc of I 
ef a cblU, 
>er« arid brougb

Tke Coort i* of opinion lhatlh* conluct 
tl Die officeri uflheWavy Yaid al Charlca. 
i,««, n anifrsted great Ifal and atlentlon 
w Ike Ti'ting out of th* Macedonian for her 
bto cruite; and tbat th* pre«a|enc» of *iek
*<>iand mortality, on boardthe Maeedonl* 
in, it not lo be a.'crib«d in »ay degte*. to 
IIT ocniulon of doty on their pirt, oo the 
'cealnry, it U the opinion of tbi* Cou.%, 
Ml the bold of thJ* (hip waf aufljcitnily 
iltinied. 

T^e court l« fnrthtr of opinion, tbat the
 riocipal cauae* o aickne*! and mortality 
m board the Macedonian during her lat* 
truii*, were tb* tndden tranmion from a 
terUitrn cllmal* to Ih* climale or Ui* port 
^ Havanna, Ib* ContinoaneeOf th* ahlpln 
Cat pott for <  long a period, aa it appear* 

\i*, w«> there dtUln*d, ahd the want ojfpro
eri

STAR1O SLOOP 
rom Wn. Tuck, 
>n board th* Unta 
r attar CM!/ in Augu 
aKa   ht'arWf ot^ ^ d 
boo, did not rc*£ato 
hour*. Ah*r our 
cainl that a di»aj 
i place at Algitn, 
tl«th,e»artlcuUr«: 
. tthaler, bcioj a«i 
tb« Vit* Coruu! la i 
out hunting on* di
  hn told him be « 
ait go off  he reto 
>< forcil, when he pr 
n  (hey di*armed KII 
r   h* Complained
 alitlaetion -lha 
e him oon*, addipj 
in Tuii U a man 
.a   every Contnl 
prot*«t>oa. II » 
e their protection 
ir young Coniul i 
)rogoman wllh bi 
uacd ialiafaclion 
I nolpuniab tbo* 
d cat dAwnth* Ao< 
i«y replied hi could ti
 ff wa* t> ' down. i-\ 
i bring U  ' Con«ul 
w* theb'were. Wa 
for.tbU place for pn 
day* we,*jil'or Alp 
a lak* our Cental » 
avinj bean Ml in '<

5. ISM. .

jrr medical aid. for a considerable period. 
*" -»«- further of opinion, that be- 

ipat c%u»ee, th* debilitated 
______portion of th* cr«w al th* 

r fa* a*W*Vrlv*l at the port of Havanna, 
Ikaadroiaaion of water at thai pl*e«, into 
Oil hold of th* (hip, until it* injuriou* ef 
fect* wer* auapeeted, and th* p*rmia*ion 
jinn to the crew to aleep abfebt the deck., 
oij alio be cooaldered a* additional caaae* 
fortaa aickne*. aod joorulity woich pre- 
'tailad on board tb* Macedonian doriogh«r 
Utt cruize.

Tbe want of additional clothing, of tea 
and lupar, and Ih* despondency of Ihe 
crew, which hav* be*n enumerated by the 
roediral officer*, in the opinion of thi« court 
lift produced In tb«m«rlve* very conaider. 
able injury U> Ih* health of th* crew

Tht court feel th*maeU*a incompetent to 
determine, whether tbe treatment to which 
the >ick wt/e, aubjec'ecl, wa* judiciou. or 
mhcritiic, ind therefore refer in that parti 
cular, u> the opir»on* of the medical offi- 
rtn, which arc annexed to these proceed-

JOHN RODGKR8. 
frtvdenl of tWf Court.

jMoWlmt, or ralb.r'•' pTajoa, 
wlikft hasbten n$h(? htrafor'T orb week* 
h*« at lengtd cwumed a more tavourahle a*- 
pert; bot produced moie, I am Inclined lo 
belief e, from the icarcHy of t ictima thafi 
br «"y moderallbn ol thediieate-luclf. fhe 
deilrucHon effectrrl by tbK invuibte an* 
powerful enemy hat bem truly awful; tbr*a 
or four day* haa been gehcrtlly tlie longeat 
titna allotted to the devoted tubjectt of it   
b«»*ral officer.. ( IO Tie of high rant.) with 
nnmeroua citizen* of all grade*, have paid 
their lait debt. I think two or thrccwceka 
will r*-*abliah the health of PeniaWl, M 
the w«*^^jhat n«n remarkably dry, and 
beglnt tWlP" cool The troop* located 
at thrt plaV7 liave b«m remarkably haalthy 
 not a cattbr /oiir week*. ,Pensacola, ao 
loni; famed ^Sta health and ulubrity, muat 
now brack how l«dgcd, on all hind*, to have 
no prcieniioai to tho<* deairable gift* "

Metro pot.

FROM PEN8ACQLA.
The 9l. Hhiphenl p*per oft CL. 19 elate*. 

lhat,al Ih*. t*te*t dales from Pen*aco|a, 
ilhvdJtU* aro not rointiou*<l,) the. yellow 
lever continued lo anall th* remaining in 
habitant* though the pUce was nearly Ue 
popolattd by death and removal

The Chaileaton Patriot aara, "Penfacola 
i» almoat completely deserted, on account 
of Ihe dreadful mortality by the yellow (t- 
rtr. A leU«r»ay*, that out.of apopulation 
of IWU aouli, but +00 remain the r*»t 
having either died or fled from th* place. 
But on* American family wa* there. All 
the aulhofiliea hue died or dcaertej. They 
had no governor nor Council no police or 
poic ofiica."

j TOR THE PF.OPtB TO 
CuNkUDIiR. , , .. r

From th«.(.'olurnbiw6b*erv*r. .  ', 
i*r* i* a rumour beta that tlie riegocla 
| between Mr Adarn* and Mr. Cal- 

houri\*a ended in a treaty of Amity arid 
AIU««Se, by which the latter «(rt*« lo r*. 
KcKjulart all bi* >tght and till* to th* Pmf 
dentiai claair brrooa' vt.*a«, provided h* 
be-mad* Slcreuiy ol Stale; and Mr Cal- 
houn on hftpart covenant* and atr*/t to
 upport Mr.ytd*n* .a a RapubUcan. and 
to h'itigoverVeon'yiVanU and iota* other
 latest \ '

GREEKS.

„ • ., »>fe» 
pne.door above Mr. 

He wiir exert hitn««|f 
-_-i W-.--W  . »aU.f43l4o«. Ha 1U« 
«r|«e.<H«i*d«Veeplnn a .upply nfl'oand 
Ca*B Jumbl««, Mao»rooo» arid Con- 
fectfonary. and will freeze fee Cr««m» 
With allthtie arttcWa it will afford 
hirn pleaaore to wsrve Prirate Wml- 
Hti, Ball, and Par lie*
do on

i

The ha*

.,. 
rt«p<etfiiQ/ Ibviiu tb* a4t.n,l*n of th*'

P. 8. H* ha. oo band an a.aortSaM of

Ready te^8e Cfothing,
a «*o*» whMb art Tartan

Plaid
tn«rle.npi«Ute*br6«|eM «*
aorn»'t

flw

Thh he will 
ibOrt

**&:•

It givMoamue*) pkaiure to obaervr.lhat 
a public meeting ha* been called at Albany, 
to be held in the capilol on Monday n»»t, 
for the purpoae of oHalning an cxpr*««iori 
of aentlmentqn the gVtit «tmggl« now ma 
king lor tha Greeka, Nir emancipation Irom 
the TurVUh yok*. VtU Iratt thii noble 
example w'll He lollowed 'brollihoUt tb* 
whole of the Unioh. NVV. Con. Adv

" \

fty virtue of   writ of vendilioni 
«ipon»», Uaued out of Anoe ArundM 
county codrt, ind lo mi dir«fct6d, will 
be expoted to public i»\«. on Blond* y 
the 0th December, at l« o'clock, on 
the premiae*. ill the right, title and 
intBMit, both In hx» and eqailf. of 
Clrarle* W»taon, in and to one negro 
man named George, and on* negro 
boy named Charlea B<-laed and tak 
ep aa th* property of the *ud CViarlM 
Watinn, and will b» told tr> tatiafy a 
Jebtdue Jo*«ph 8 AUekin*. for the 
u*« o»' Niehola* Walk in* of Thomu. 
Term* Oa*h.

BENJ. GAITHER. late Sliff.

ov.

Hr4«'» rrraaolaetbry, (on* bf 4h* hr<t m 
B«Jlirrxrfe.) with iy«r a«4 c*ndk»^wl>l 
k« *U1 Mil at th* »4«olkcUmr'» i*riM*>
  . .. itso.  » .. .   .-'
J9*t.f*e!**».» wy Urp^id 

-  »'., , n>rtm«i or

SUCCESS OKTHEORKBK8.
London paper* loth* lai o[ October have 

tun received al Naw-York. The ntoal 
fliaiing artlrlc* ol Intelligence they c*ivtam 
 ra accuunu from dilTerent aouree* ofaari- 
ooa advantage* recently obtained by, 
Urttka over th* Turk*.

Th» London paper* relate a aingUlar and
melancho*y)*eBatance of micide in Neplem.
ber. On the^th of tbat month, tne Earl
of Craven toUc hi* three ann* to Eton
School, with HMr totor, the Rev Edward
Halted, who had Keen fix yeaif in that ai-
lualinV and waa highly re»p*ct«d u a »cho-
lar andVejitleman A f«w day* after, Mr
HalhedV" found lying dead in hii bed,
with hii «hro»t cut, and the razor with
which hoViad rommiued the act, firtnly
graiped in bii hand. The ie«<tmony on
ihe inbject before the Coroner'* Inqneit,
w*nl Id prov* chat the cauw of the auicide.
waa  '  remarkable and unnecessary degree
of. anxiety aboulVtiit three, publli " The
exarcite* wri'ten by,lhem »« part of Ihrir
examination on entrance into the 'chool,
not being aatiifactory Vn him. he evinced at
one* the greateat di»ap))oiatTnent and dta
ponilency.   Nat. Gar >

MADRAS By th^brig Hop* ar-
, rived at Bo*ton.\ 

A violant ilorm and inundtiloj riio w*re 
exptrieneed In Indi* *»rlr invUnne, and 
dextruyed nearly all the indigu platl*. which 
were alrnoit ready fur cutiing: A freat a 
mount of property ha* been lott or da 
magcd by the inundation. Some li«'»» ha»a 
be-n lo»t, and it wa* Icared thlt 6/1 tbe 
 mall 'Churi1 , ttOa^r«ale»t p»rt of the, po- 
pulalton bad pejubd Tn* rite bari*u 
had failed and gnhmm«nt had ordered In 
dian corn to befM0<ed immediately. X 1 
Pultah, 45 pertona wer* killed by th*  » 
plotiuo ol 70 or 80 rotunda of gunpowder. 

.A ne* lpeci« of Suite* baa been recently 
witoMaed in India. A widow of 16 tn high 
apiriu, caused heneU lo be buried with her 
deceased hulband, A Junk nf K or 900 lona 
from Amoy, China, for B^ar!a, with I60O 
paiitrigen ahd ritihxrou* crew, waa wr«ek 
ed on the 16th Feb on OaJpaf laland, and 
all but 190 periahed.

SaiUhl* lor tha Fall   aaon.
?hovi fo» fcen. Yk/omeo. aad Children. 

Cotton Yarn Warp Snrar.,Xoaf fc-Comp. 
OirV, T«a, Coff**, Kit*, Tobacco, Win 

dow (.lea.and Doll*.

ADDITION .Vl^-

Plaid Cloaks.
• Jntt r*t«i»ed An extent!** aacertaaattt of 

Wverpool, ttu**"*. »"d GU* War», a* 
mo tig which i* a »«ry handiora*

From

PRICES
(CarrMnd W«rk|v.

Boaton. 1 
O MBN IN TRADE
that ll ha. 
ourt o( ihit 
t the Seller of '
ina^ea or |nf*n*tiiy j
be diteovered 

y. Thi* doo* *ot <fl 
h the (tiler pruba*l'| 
poin*. cacue only I 

>u in ih* ea»« 
wa. made I'   
no warranty o» U|«f

tia g«x>d«
ply that i .
itiho loo*. .hall W^

.leclanj tbero |« 
rUvlc .old U

 tbe Concord (N. II.) Hfpos|to*y. 
THRSOCIKTV ISLAM)S. - 

The intalllgince which I* lo freqaently 
trom thtae "i«|eaof th* ica,'iauni- 

ilvof the iqo>l plcaiing nature. Th^M 
who »iiit them anii 'witne*> the abundant 
frulu nut have ipmng from lha aetd l»h ch 
a law yean lirxe wa* aown In thi* moat un- 
promiting toil, arid watered by the blnod uf 
>ome o( ihe roiuionarie* of the cro*», ar* 
Mrutk with aaluoithoieni and admiration. 
Th*account, which We receive Irom time 
l« li»«, de*cr(ptive ol th* pr«»enl alate, of
 ^Htv, are calculated to warm th* ehrlt- 
'  aS haart, and to rxclte him to Incrvaied
 Cliiily and i^M. But th* teatitnOny of 
'niton vflap^Mly exprt**cd in U.e cm 
H>atic wfll&a'he half wa* not told ua." 
"7 Itlieri^uly^cCeived from two genllc- 
tttn i Rtv r. Tyerman and Ccorg* Ben- 
"*l, Eaq. filing thu* lil.nd*. and which 
'" iloua through ih* Engli»b publica- 
""^ . Iwmer account* are confirm'^ Tlie 

| contraat wbjch il majjifeatcd by 
h* preaent bappy aUU of aocie- 

'r «ilh|b^ wrttchadn^ta in which htatajep- 
|»in (ornerly involvxl them, I* forcibly de- 
""'id. Sava a letter fron^ time* >>A na- 

of pMferer* hare' become tmtntntly 
(.worthy. A people (or many ytara ad

 i<Ud u> la*citiouknCM In .11 IK forma, 
bteoino mod**l 'and virtuoul in the

their

White wheat, Jl 
If to I 23 Ry*. 70to 74
$&«t.-o.u,.as toj>.

,whcat, |7 5ft^WTp«rfine

do -
rn, 62 to 

-  Flour. be.t 
14 I 2 

Fine."|5 75-UJ^tarf price* B»ana, |l «i 
to 1 Sr^jW^fca, black ered, 70 to 75 

BverWI,f9tolt> Whiskey, from 
tppWaftgowi, &(o 3*V<t», Apple brandy, 
30 to al cta.-Aach dq. 7U to Zi cerH..  
Ilariiog»,No imC*l-4 No.i, «33?l 2 
 SharT. No. i. n^-'Na. «. |u._ Uaeon, 
round, 1 10 to II per cwt

Maryland Tobacco cootirmaa very dull- 
price* bar* npt vaiijd Iwr aeveral w<ek»
pait, Nov. 15.

U. took

.
) forma of religuin, 

"o *>orrU and eruaf afiperatilion* 
»« icrUituroa, and

Public Sale.

By virtu* of »n order from the or- 
pr>*ni co«H of Ann* Arundel county. 
tl> «ub'icrib«r ' Will expow lo -Public 
8*.le, on \V«dnMi}uy' tta 4th dny of 
December next, »t U o'clock iu the 
inurutug, *.U xh,e

Personal Estate
ib«lh EHioU1 Ute of naiJ conn

oontiating of a quantity 
.y ft, Straw, Vabacoo now 
ith oth«r article* too ledi- 

. Tcrai» of S»l«, »r* 
«rfl1 bo »en for nil

Hber lar^ 
tor|3l. 

lactnre'd br 
iinfy. and

appeur 
  .-- .......f«a by thoie»acr<d or»'

f'*li unttar ihe direction of their tncheri.V 
'"  t ulanda, which lor »o rmny year* 
Tj'. »e«ne« of th* mutt Itorrid barbaHtiea,
*w«a inhabitant, were, cannibal* of.th« 
|*OHferoclou. kind, »nd who** »ail wa* ol- 
(?n "»i»efcwltbjaA» blood of hiirriar; »ic-

*** *iM .^ iflE^oine (awj law* which
*. our owP!re^uni)ed upon lha prtcept* 
 w.«ivln* word, (ieing under a alaU 
.Jl^" c u)UvaVifin, tbxi^ production* ara 

JJ*Mant, arii) not inly ftirn^li a »upplyfor 
l jM»ft»lenaacr. of Uieir inl(»biUuta v but »(  
{ N many valuablp articUa for *»por|aUon.

^"n convey an adeuuaU i^c* tif th*irf«r
*wy, B»tUtyi , ,) ,u(,nIBtt y .. Mark* of 
wnliftued improV»m«ot aiu almoat «very
* *« lean;

onpurohaae* over twenty dollar* 
purchaser giviug bond xvith ft 
aecnrity; for all |*urolta»e» under twen 
ty dollar* the cub mwt b« ptid on * -

Benjamin Siltott, 
FNo». «l.

Levy Court.
The Levy Court of Anna-Arundtt Conn 

ty will meet on the ibird Monday in De 
cember next, in the ciiy of Auiapoli«, lor 
the purpose of lettling «ith Ih^Quperviaora 
of the public voadt fly otAm,

Wm. S. Gf CEH, Clk.
Nov.ai.___________f_______

Chancery Sale
By virtue of a decree of the Court 

of Chancery, will be eXpoaed to Public 
Bale,-on the premiaea, on Thur.day 
the 12th day of December next, if lair, 
if not the neat fair day thereafter, 
Sunday eicepled,
The Following Traclt or Parcels of

LAND, viz:
Part of BROOKSDY'8 POINT, part 
of LANCASTER PLAINS, and part 
of HAMMOND'U PLAINS, contain 
ing 2 18 I 8 acre., adjoining the Indian 
Lnnding, being the plantation or farm 
whereon Ephraim Marriott now re- 
.ide.. Thi. land it well adapted to 
the growth of corn, .mall grain and 
tobuvco. There ia on the premiae. a 
fine large apple orchard, and oilier 
fruit treoB. The farm I. well timbered, 
and alinoat entirely enoloMd with 
new cheinu^lince, wjlb tolerable 
building, thor^^ The Tarm* of Sale 
are.that the p^rUia.er I* to give bond, 
with approveoVncurity, for tbe pay 
ment ot' one h»Jf of the purch»»o mo 
ney within one year from Ihe day of 
aale, with intere.t, aad thn remaining 
half within two vaar. from tbe day of 
aale, with interest. At the aajne time 
and place will be .old, for eaah, to be 
paid on the day of tale, or on the rati 
lication thereof, one negro man, one 
negro woman, and one negro i;irl, now 
in the pot.ut.ion of Ute laid KplaaJm 
Marrtbtt. On the payment of the pur 
oha»e money, and ratification of the 
aale, the *ub.iriber i. authorised to 
ex»QUto a deed. Sale to.contnonce at 

. Agent for 12 o'ojyok. . ' ,'; i 
Adoi'r. touii Oamwy, Trustee. 

«v».   Ma«ai*A M t«.

Notice is hereoy Given,
iSul ih* aubarfiher ha» obtained from 

lh« olfhana rourt of Annr Arun<1elrtr<ntv 
letter* bf,adinmi*iration an the personal e« 
tale of (Uixabeth Klliott, late of "aid conn 
Iv. derrayd AM pcraona indebitd^O »ald 
e*lale «re **q«r*'eH to male* iinmediau pay 
ment, and tkpie who have claima acilhal it 
10 prtaefat lh*an legally antheJtlraled.

BKNJ\MIN KLLK/JT, Adm'r
Nov*l. V 7 3».

NOTICE.
The tubacriber Sra obtained froTn 

Ihe Orphan', coart ofVAnne Arundo) 
county, letter* of AdnWni.trati on on 
the fwraonal eitate of Vwliam Pfitch- 
ard late of .aid county d\Kca.ed. All 
peraon. having Claim, tjainat the 
aaid derfated, are hereby ^btiQed to 
bring in the aamojAeHfally authentica 
ted, and all perajfcXlndebtBd I^B deal- 

make imWdiale p*yt]ier\to 
jK/ixu nttchard, Jd'h%r. 

ov. 21. 3%.

SUtRIFKb 8ALK OK SLAVES.

9
Cnnlajniog oa* hnndrvd aod. (hafty two 
piece*.

All lha abov* article* witt * ' *oM at r»-
tall aa.V>w at the Baltimore wbolcMlcptica*, 
and *«m* much lower, by

Fred*. Shaftr Littig,
Oppoilt* th«j Ma'rket, fourth door rrorm

Chnrehrtrrtt. ^K% >
Anaapolia, Mo«. 1 4, J<^ • *W- ,

New & Cheap Goods.

Jno. Miller.
their well aelected 

.apply of

FALL

Ry virtue n' a «nl of fi. fa. liaued out nf 
the t'ontt ul Appeal., and to me directerl. 
will be expo»rd to ptiblie  ale.yicrr f'diA, on 
Saiuitiy the THi u( Decemlxr nt»i. <t K 
o'clock A. M al thefarin of Mra. Clcir.eiiU, 
on the rivar Severn, forty^hre*

VALUAULK SLAVES,
contnling of men, <vob)*a, and children. 
3eiie«l anil lakrn a> tlir properly of ba.i«h 
Clement* anjl J'»««|>h (iraan, exMiitor   of 
Kiancit T Clemeiita, dcceaaed, al tbe aoil 
of Je*>c Kay.

William 0-Hura, Stiff. 
7w.u

South ver Bridge.

he

CAUTIQM.
. .    .  ',-; '" '^L .' *>• ; 

All ner»on<-»-rt fcrwrnmed hunting 
with Uog or Gun, or in any way; trw- 
MaainE o« the farm of Mr. William 
Steuart,C4ll»)d AUEHO»5£N. <>n *°ul* 
Uiver Offendert will .b«\ **« *™

Itrtr* tr\ 1n\V^

0 veneer. 
3m.

^V'/Aa*

'seer Wanted.
A alogle man, who can come well 

reoomineoded for hone.ty, aobrlety 
and induttrv, wilh * knowledge of 
Harming, w|ll meet with employment 
aod liberalvage., for the en.uingyear, 
on apgJioatloii t^the.ubwriber,ootjje 
north aide of Severn.

The Pre'iJnnt and Director* of the 
South HI ver Hridgfl Company, have 
the plea*urr> of announcing lo the 
public that (lie- Bridge i. now com 
plete. It ia ereuled aero.. Knuth Hi 
ver, where the public road from thi. 
oily to the city ol Waahinglon cro**e*.

The Kdilora of tho National liiul 
ligcncer will in.ert triin notice three 
time., and forvk.rd their account, lo 
thin ofilre.

Nov. 7.

Public Sale.
Bv virtue of a decree of Calrert 

county court, lilting aa a court ol 
equity , will be aold at public auction, on 
the tw»nty aixlh day of I)e«-rinii*r 
neTti, on the pretni»c.,th«wholfi >ii il>« 
Heal Eaiate of which captain .)"x--jili 
Leonard, aod Sarah lii< wife, difilkuii 
ed and po»««e*ed, IriuR. and being io 
Culvert county, and Slate of Mary 
ta^m within 3 mile* of 8t. Leooard'*- 
('own, and within tea mile* of Priuce- 
Prederick, and oooUlning about four 
hundred acre., heavily timbered, and 
having a Urge and eorritnodlou* brick 
dw«IUng>h<>u>te, at>d ether out l<ouae* 
thereon, which may be repaired   
On a credit of one, tw», and three 
yearn, tho puruha*er or porch.a*r» 
givlug bond, with approved aeeut-ity, 
tor the paytnenla of the purohaae uio 
ney, with interest front the day of  »!*; 
lha whole. iut^reat due on the entire 
puroh*** tnoiMiv to be paid together 
with MolrlPbwent.

whieb they offer to their fn< 
cnatoraer* on the mdtt \ibe 
commoditing 

OoL S4.

Annc-Arundel county
Thi. I. to certify. 

that on the 4th day of 
November, 1899, Ed 
ward W. Doreey. of. 
aaid county, brought 
before me, one of the 
ju.tice. of the peao* for 

the county afote*ald, a Horae, which 
he allodged bad been taken up by him 
io the act of trt.pa.ting on hia eoclo- 
aiir«*, the natural and artificial mark* 
of which horae art at follow.: a light 
bay gelding, fourteen o> fifteen ve*r» 
old. ftfteenbaod* high, docked tail, baa- 
been worked in gear*, a, BalOrai trot 
ter, and without ahoe. or any appear 
ance of having been .hod for a length 
ol time. Given under my hand and 
teal IhU ith of No\emb«r lb22. 

C. £. Baldwin, (tcal.J
t the above horae, ia 
e prove property, pay 

e him a
dtoard

The o 
reque.ted 
charge.

'ublic Sale.
fobl to. at

:laoo\
jnit if fair, 
thereafter.

Will be
the Iatereaid*nce1 
decea.ed, on 
If not. on the next ; 
all the' 
eea.ed, cot) 
con), fodder,
hou.ehold furnitjft Term. 
Vorthe «orn. *JH at) «tm» not excr^d- 
Ing ten dolled c«aeh will be required; 
lor all autjjf above ten dollar*, .hx 
iixinth* s*<W" *» '  °* Rive^ *" ' 
waU i

U. «"•

.*

The .ub^rJJf Tre^u«U*/ Ihoa* who 
are indebteVto^ter eithec on note or 
opejk account, immadlately to FAY the) 
awe. She it determined to proeecuta 
 r all claim.* Dot *«i\»fied by the 15th

day of Doceinbor  .   >

A MUNTRORJ 
a,nd will b« con.tantlv aunplied' with, 
« go«d »toek yf ready tnau« Boo^» and 
Sboee, of all ' d«acnption*. to whkl» 
they invite th« attrntion « *

v>-v



1

'&.
of the eoort

of Chapeery wrtl b« gold on Saturday; 
the l*&/d*y«>f']3frtwmbernext,«nhe> 
lat« residence of Q*nt.*0«benr WiU 

, liamrin Anne, ftrintteVeOwfcly, at 1 1 
OVslm&'if fair, if not Um-flAt Mr day 
thereafter, (SQndaj-MfatM^. 
of bud in s»!d oennty e*lt«d

about 244 *fln*V'*wl*«4 
perches, and a pirt of a. traAt of land: 
in said oounty e*])«d .'  «,.  :

PARTNER
The. 

between

John £  Ed
has been
All penttfs*
rtaMctej}
w>dtrros4
them
sobs

content.
to saM ftra we 

and settle the. same. 
Ing claim* will prevent 

to enter >f tb»payment

JUvard 

fTberir. 1893.

perches 
entire or 
Upon tbe

47 tor** and 84 
knd, lh« land will be Bold

rc»U to tult purchaser*.
tises are a good dwelling*] 

«»e necessary tobacco hoases, 
corn borne and other oat houses, the 
 oil it of a good tiuillty and suitable 
for almost every kind of cultivation;. 
s> more minute description of tbaj>ro- 
perty i» deemed unnecessary   ' it it 
preevmed all person* wishing to par . 
ebaM «rttl view the premises previous 
to the da/ of stale, -which will be 
shewn ky Thsiodore M Wllliswn re 
siding on the place. The-aalea will be at 
pubhc a^cJioQi   The Terms are,- one 
third part «f the purchas* money with 
int»  :jt thereon 'from the day of sale, 
to be paid wtehin six months from 'the 
d*y of safe". one-third part thereof 
with interest an aforesafa. wilbin 1 8 
month* From the day of *afo, and the 
other third part within 1 S months 
from the day of lajo with interest an 
aforesaid, tor which payments, bondsj 
with good security will be required^' 
Upon th« payment of iho purchase 
rnon«) , (and not before) a good and 
sufficient df«d or deedi will be execu 
ted to the purchaser or purchasers.

Slatdof Maryland, Sr...

Who wiah to entrust ptr 
frits tfi"nU owe, that be has made an 
atteegWkeeea for the reception of 
be*r*er»«tt-«be, rat^ of OM hundred $. 
forty aoJW»«irw«fan>, with I wo very 

, from whom every
.

p*ar»o<J»of thefcwog ladles, auy 00.0* 
pec*»d tlVacoursB *f -stadies;pttrso 
 4 at thetnsVrtutlon,emblYe««(*4il*M 
thetisual branches of Engf>sh >/*6t|cation''* Geography 

History

N.J Watkins,

I nfOTTOS his Mends and the public, 
that he tits received a complete mid 
general aasortment of '.**'
Fart ^Winter Goods,

among whioh '

About twenty-five likely Negroes 
will be sold on the same day and at 
the sam«4>lice, In lot* or singly at msy 
be deemed advisable.   The Terms of 
sale are. (hat the purchase money shsHl 
be paid in mits^nonths from the day of 
sale, njjL^t erest thereon from the
 ale, fortne pay»*ntt)f wMch. bond» 
with good security will b« required 
No parahaserneed eibfct to take po«-
  scion of any of -said property until 
he ha* complied with \h« term* by 
giving a bond as afore^H.

Jamet JtfJ> Trutttf. 
Nov. It. ______ 4PsW 3w

PRO-VALUABLE
PEB7T.

IBM.
'On application by petition «f Joseph 

MT.eo*y. adminislrilOr of Samoe> 
Ward, late of Anne-Arundal coon 
ty, deceased, it is ordered that n« give; 
th« notice required by law Ibt crndi- : 
tors »» -exhibit lh«ir claims against the 
said deceased and that the 'asme be 
published onV in e*eh week, for the 
 pace of six tlocoaaiv* weeks in tbe 
Maryland Gaiette,

ZTiomiu 21. Hall, Reg. of Wills 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of A nn«- A vundel 

county, hath obtained from th*Orph*ns 
Court of Anne Anmdel county in Ma 
rylsjid, letter* of sdminintrstion on the 
personal estate of Samuel Wsrd. 
lal^of Anne A rundel county deceased 
All parsons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the sam« with the voochnr* 
thereof, to (he subscriber, at orbofortj 
tlto 15lh of July neit, they msy 
olherwine by l»w be excluded from all 
henefitof the said estate Oiveo u 
my hand tb(Ah day of Nor. Ih 

JoteA M-Ctnry, Jldm' 
>4ov. 14 SB*** _________

Charles Coonty, to w
..  1 hereby

thst James M Mur 
ray, of naid /county. 
brought befonf ln<*, as a 
'stray treapanng on his 
enclosure 
ng, ab 

'years
half hands hTgh, th
small scar on his
tail, trots and g
hand of me, one
peace in and

with The 'use 'of, 
end Compostriori 

Latin 'or Oertostn will be 
taught if required, at »  addJtfbiMl, 
expesue «f 4$ per quarter.

The terms at tuition ere ^40 per 
etinom payable quarterly, 
Jars can be received, on thelf 
 trance, for loss tba» «ne year.

•C.
Ni. A Toeober ofHrMlc nasbeen 

engaged for the Academy.

MR* PLUSSEt teeaheeJsPhcti to 
gentle men, every dej /**% 1 to 3 
o'clock at /10 per e.oet|MV

3w.

Blade OMhi, 
Caitimerei

variety,*
Which he will b«' ht 
in a fashionable, and 

on the »h«Hait (n

8 tale of MaryUad, so. 
Jtn**4nt*del County Orpfuua C<

Oct. 13tA, 18S2 
On application by petition of 

roia Brown, Jan. 'adnjinistrafcr of 
Samonl Horrotve. Uteof Anne-ilrnndel 
count T, deceased, it iiordere/that he 
give the notice required y law. for 
oreditora to exhibit they claims a- 
gainst the said deceassd./nd that the 
same be published onceul each week, 
for the space of six sxcgMsrve weeks 
in the Maryland Oaie

THOMAS/1. HALL, 
fleg. WMs. A. A. County

John's CoUejge.
DR. RATFERTY, begs >*»   to se> 

o^Oiint this public, lh»l he purpose* dcllvnv 
lag a coarssof Icetorct upon Nstnrsl PhV* 
iMophv, Including Mcchsnict, Hydrpsta- 
ties, PoeotnsUeSt Optie», Electricity. G«V- 
vsnism, ChetnUut, »otf Astrqnomy-^W be 
rUuttiilrd by expcriincats. . .. ,

Trie I'tnlosuphtctl Appv»tos ws> mad« 
b) th« fiist »rU»t« in Co/idoo, snd prcXurcd 
bj lh« Do«rd of Governor* »nd Vi»ilor»*t 
an expense of uttriv five ihoasand dolUri. 
An ejurelUni Chemics1 ) Apoaralus1 'has slto

Public Sale.  
tue of an order from Ujo, or-

Ef ^nne-Arundel county, 
d to public sale, on MOB 
y of December nut. in 

the* city of Annapolis, on Tuesday 
the 3d, at the farm of the deceasrd on 
Sooth River, and o« Thursday follow 
ing at the residence of the Isle Mr. 
Thos. Warfield,

. All the Personal Estate
Or Mr William Warfield, deceased, 
consisting of valuable Negroes, the 
crops of Grain and Tobacco on hand, 
Household and Kitchen Forniturf, a 
v«ns*y of Slock and Farming Uten 
sils of every description.

The m6st valuable part of the slaves 
will be disposed of at the two farm*. 
The property in Annapolis consists.' 
principally of household fumilure. 

Terms of Sale A credit of 6 months 
will be given for si) purchases above 
twenty dollars, on bond and security 
being given, under that sum the 
cash must be paid on the day of sate

Bale at each place to comoicnce at 
11 o'clock. 4)

JOHN W DUVJHL, Adm'r. 
wP*» »* 

instable's Sale,

Notice is h
That the subscri 

county , hath obta 
court of A. A. 
of administrat 
tate of Sa

hy Given,
r of Anne-Arundel 
d from the orphans 
ty.in Md. letters 
n the. per son* 1 es 
Horrone, late of

been fettly purchased,.
The Introductory Lee tare 'will be deli-, 

Vered Ssttbe College edifice oh the seco'nd 
Friday in December next.

bo-rh s course of infraction has long 
been a desideratum in this city, snd if duly 
appreciated and patronised, most prove of 
incalculable utility to oiir youth, of both 
 f*e», and promote the best interacts and 
riling rcpa&lion of Si. John's.

N. Q. The terms, hours of ^^ 
6xe »hsj| be mads known in *J/if^k adver 
tisement.

Sept 28. _____

NOTIC
Strayed 'from Horn Point Farm, 

near Annapolis, some time in the 
month of June last, the following

i Th« reputation »nd weiiarv or nj,. 
ryland have been deeply afflicted 0* 
the fall of,thl» Uikiversit|;aod.4thonih 
it it tfie common duVy of evsry m,h 
 in the state to endeavour to re construct 
tit, there seems to be something more 
' than an ordinary obligation upon thoia 

wt)o claim to b« the Alumni of * 
stitution, to etj.op«mte, and to 
on* vigorous, tutotedsi^ort, to re- 

'late «nd to rmtor*itt«it*ancient at*, 
raLoess itnd fame, thftt they m»y (1^1^ 
special raeins of transmitUng U tbe/r 
cc»c«odai>ts,and to postsrltygrostt)^ 
the benefit* of an In stitution which tke 
wisdom oftheirforefathcrshfcdcrtaiti for'them."' L ""  '

sth6ri'r0rerespcctralfy»tjg||5t.d 
Alumoi'af this Univflrsity,»Ba^. 

residing, to hold a meeting ^htW 
Kridaf in December n«xt;«^ 

John'»Collegeln Annapoli*,(by pertnik 
(Ion of tbe Visitors and Governor*,) | 0 
take into cDostderaiionthoprsctietblj^ 
ty of reviving this University, thaplw,

day 6f October/1832.

bay Geld- 
ine Or ten 

thirteen atid 
white f«et, » 
d leg, awitch 
Given tinder 

jaslices of the 
county, this

Anne-Arundjcoantj, deceased. All 
person* havAg claims tga^nut the said 
deceased, /re hereby warned to ex 
hi bit the/same, with the vouchers 
therf»of.yCo the subscriber, at or be 
foreth/lAth day of April next, they 
may ifcther^ise by law be exclud- 
edfcVrft s II benefit of the said estaXe 
Giv/n under my bandxfcts Ifith day/ of 

1823 /'
Htnjamin Hf«wn»s>. Jrfm'r.

Got 17. ^^ flw.

CAT

To tbe Cle/lc Charles
CountvA^ourt,
Th» Jwner of tbe above 

properw is rtqui 
proveypropcrty,

/Tardy.

described 
o come forward, 

rges, and take

.W. J/urrn
lov. 7.

Public
Bjr virtue el 4n order from tbe or|Ut*ni 

cotirt o) Am>» Arundel county, Itw «ub- 
  ci-ibir will offer for ««lc, on Tue»dij the 
17th dtjr o< December nest, st Ibe Uu 
rc>idcnce of Thorn" Hindi*,

Part of the Ptrto*nl Etlaie
of the i«iJ Thai. Hindi*, lo »it. Home. 
hold >nd Kilchen Furnitnrt. Kirnnnu Ulen. 
>U*. Hor*«e, Hogs, Cslile, 3h«ep »nd

LIKELY JfEORORS.
T«rm«of ?il«   For *tl «umi oter twenty 

dolUn.   crrditof »l* monthi willJj >(  
tewed, bond with  ecuritrbjin(j jl 
der thtl mm the ciih

of i
Ks<]

virtue
Whit*

jdoH for cash 
orember

14.

from 
directed, 

.turdsy the 
at 11 o'clock, 

unter's Tavern, 
harle*. Seited and 

rty of John Sulli 
f Roxlu Spurrier.

Notice is hereby given,
obtained 

nne Aran- 
i»trniion 
Viliiam

That the subscribe' 
from the orphans ooart 
del eounty, letters of   
on the personal e 
Warfleld, late ef 
ed. All persons ii __ 
Are requested to mffc6irnmedi».tetyay- 
ment, and thps* Who have nls,lms 'a- 
gainst it. are notiftedjfts) exhibit them 
legally siUhenticalffW

JOHN W. jpmftsjgj. Adm'r.
Nov. I*. ,________ 7y._

NOTICE.
Was taken *ip on the subscribers 

i 4b« ttth of October, a small

Twelve feet long, painted red inside,, 
with trro oars.' The owner is desired j 
to eome, prove property, ytf ohs\rges(| 
 ud lake Iter away.  : •>' i t:<-

JofM WlfMl, 9f IT. 
K«*t

Lore 3w.

Oct 3. ________

"FOR SALK;
By SHAW OL GAMBR1LL, Annapolis 

Price g3 00. 
.5 REPORT

Of all such
ENGLISH HTATUTK9

As existed at the time of the first emi-
gratioo of the people of Maryland,

and which by experience have
been found app^able to their
local aiMplheJ^^BimsUncesj

and o^iucMllFs as have

ENGLANDORGREAT BRITAIN 
And have been introduced and prac 

tised, by the
COURTS OP LAW OR EQUITY' 
And also a.l such parts of the same an 
msy be proper to be introduced a,nd 
incorporated into the body ot the 
STATUTE LA WOP THE STATE.

M«de according to tbe direction* of the
' Legislature. 

BY ttlLLIJIM KtLTT, 
Ch«s><alloro( MsryUnd..

To which are prefixed*,
AN INTRODUCTION

And Llate of the Statutes wfcleh bad
not been found applicable to the

ciroumstsmces or the people: 
/FifA Ml and Complete fndtxet, 
The proceeds of the sale of the s- 

beve work are, by a resolution of 
General Assembly, to be ,, _ r .___. 
under the direction of the Chief Jodji 
of the Court of 

i| Obs>nce)lor of 
 toheeeof 

«fUae

F\RM FOlt SALE.
In tKlrsusnce of powers vested in 

the subscribers, tinder the will of the 
late Horatio C. M'F.lderry. they will 
sell thst valuable tract of Land be 
longing to the heirs of Horatio C. 
VTKiderry,e»q deceased, and general 
ly known by the name of

GLASVAfW-
This 1»nd binds en the head of the 
Wycomico ri»er, io Charles Aounty. 
Md. and is among the most desirable 
farms in tto county   It contains up 
wards oflbo acre*, adapted to the 
growth of OMrn, wheat and tobacco.

Theimpr&emenu are a large dwell- 1 
ing house, containing eight rooms and 
s-n addition of two more as family ; 
rooms, Stsble* and Carriage Hou»e 
lately built, a Uu*rter, three large new 
Barna, with fann stables, corn hoojse, 
grenary, ice. in fins, the whole of the 
buildings are ID e, com piste staU of re 
pair, and sufficient for all (Its purposes 
requisitefor planting or fsrrniiog  This 
land Is well watered in each field, 
several spring* of excellent water, and 
a good well and iee housa convenient 
to the dwelling Ths> garden is a good 
one, with a variety of good fruit   
there is about a sufficient quantity of 
marsh for grafting.

Also, another Tract, about two miles 
distant, containing upwards of 300 
acres, principally in wood  This pro 
perty will be sold separate or not, to 
suit purchase^, it terms made known 
by application to

HUGH M'ELDBRRY, of

One Pled Steer, with the tips of Ms 
horns sawed off, sprit in the right ear, 
and a hole through the left, swsyed 
beck, has been worked.

One black Steer, with a afa.* in his 
forehead, tips of bU horns sawed off, 
brown streak down his bsck.

One Hod Steer, short tail anil long 
horns.

I have reaaoe to believe they ha*e 
taken their rout towards Baltimore, or 
the Piney Woods. Whoever will take 
up and seeure them, shall be paid all 
reasonable charge*. ^"^

Gffge Barber.
Aneapolls, Oct. 2+. »X tf.

a'od the 
effect it.

As the ChtthceMorbf the state ii op. 
ofl the 'spot, and i» always one oT t^« 
Visitors it Governors of the UDiteri 
ty, it'is also siiggesled that he Wuv 
viled to attend hsJtesid«ntoftJ<aG«sS- 
vention.   • ' '• ' • : ' '

Should this proposition 'meet 'With 
the approbation ot'those to whoqi iL 
Is directed, it, may b« useful tolnijrt 
thort paragraphs in the several aejis-' 
papers.of (hastate,endof the DUtrkt 
of Colombia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a gerfcral attendance at the 
'Convention ss it is notonfv desirable 
thst our ohcedistingoIsHiids'hdven^r*- 
Me "Alma fcjater," shbrjld ^e T+**- 
mated and restored by Her Sons, pet 
particularly -so that they should lert 
a Orotherboofl of every surviving i 
ber of the family to undertake tl.. 
ble worlc, to wbrtch grttltud* snd « 
equally invite* 

. , , . AlUMNUS.'
P. S. The Baiter* of new.pftpewl 

throughout the state, ahd in the " 
trict ot Oolombih.'aire reef*" 
this publication a few inse] 
refpeotjve journals.

M*y 16. . tlD.

MR.
near Bensxlto 

October 3.
harlei county. 

3m.

ABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, .at his Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite the Post- Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany. and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Busi 
ness &c. ,

Solicits the wbllo for a portion of 
their custom, \hich will be thankfully 
received.

llr mil Ulwvl

Nolrce is hereby gi\
That the subscriber hath 

from the Orphans Court of 
model coaoty, letters of 
tion On the personal esia 
son Bryan, late of s*id codnty, 
ed. A Unpersons having yisims against 
th% said estate wilt Wsjbder their ac 
count)!, duly authenticated, to the sub 
scriber, livfng in thVcity of Baltiraoie, 
without delay; an<B all persons indebt 
ed will please ytsJl on Messrs. Bryaa 
and Andersoyf at the late store of 
Wrightsoft 8f y*J», etrf make payment. 
Such accoiWRa as remain unsettled On 
the tentb^DeesicnberyftnsXiing, will be 
put in yrTt without/Cspect to persona. 

lijim Wtktn*,jr. Jltlm'r. 
17. ^f 6w.»

_is Wanted.
Persons

groes to dispose of^PH^^nd a purchs,- 
ser, who will give the ^^ 
in cash, on applying wVPil 
Hotel, or to Mr. Wm.J

Annapolis, Oct. 1(

DISSOLefriON.
The subscribers have this day, by 

mutual consent, cbssolved their busi 
ness under the Qrm of D. R1DGELY 
ot CO. All persons having claims a- 
gainst KtjdcoDcerQ, are requested to 
bring them in for adjustment, and all 
tho»c indebted to it are hereby called 
on to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to David Ridaoly, or 
John W. Clagett, whotreto/wy au 
thorised te settle ell the transafitloaa 
of said firm.

DAVIDRIOGELY.
WM WARPIEL,
JttO. W. CLAGE 

August ft, i as a.

NOTICE
All persons bating clsim* agsin^t the 

Uie firm gf WARr-ltUD L BlUGKI.V. 
»re requested to preaen't tti^eameto U.i»iJ 
Kidgely far sdjmunent;anJ Ol thdie in  */ 
wsy indebted to said firm, are MOM cklleit 
on to nak« imniedUU pkfmant to-ilfevid 
|Orlg«lv, who i« aXone authorised to 
and pay *<v*y monies, and la. || 
Ibs bu<ioMs of Mid conctrn-,

wM WA^IK,,-,
brVVlt> RIOOELV.

8. It'll.

THfcBTBAM BOAT

On the shortest nptlee; 
 onable terns. ". ' 
lie wilt also attend to the' business oi 

oJ Paptff Winging.
WliEDON. '•• 

, Anp»polls. IWJJtVI 838.

>T JiUJJLlsiBKU
Jintl JforStk'fk Qeo. Uhvw't 8lnrt(. 
THE FIRST VOLUMB OF HAH,

Utter?

J 
^

Of Covet Argued and 
rfii*si4 t> the
L CWR11 AND. COURT Of
 UOPTKIJSTATEOP

MAHYhrVND ,
Flre» tkt jrtaxj s 806 to 1805, 

50.

Will commence ber regular rouu on 
Wednesday th« 6th of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Cominercestre«twbe.rf Bajtimore.for 
Annapolis and E*Woa. l»a»in^ Annapo- 
Hs at baUpast lifor B*»kin, and on T hurt- , 
day ihe 7th will leare Ruton, by way ofl 
Todd's feint, the iaa* hour, for Annapo- [ 
Us aad Ballimor*, leaving Annapolii at 
past 2 o'clock; and eoJilinue to leave tbe' 
above places as follows: Commerce, street 
wharf, BkUlmore, oll W«dno>diyi and 9»- 
lurdays, snd B**>oti oo Sundays d. Thurs 
days, st 8 o'clock, U» the first of Novem 
ber, And thsn lesvv the abov  places ODS 
hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark.   
Persons wishing to go from Kaston to Ox 
ford can be landed Tor 50 eents> each, the 
same from Oxford to Ktiton.

Passengers wishing lo proceed to Pbl)t- I 
'iselphis. will be pot on board th«Union Lios ' 
ol j)te»m DoaU, in ihe Pttapsvo river, a 
arriv* there by 9 o'clock next morning

.iffce Msrylam) will comratnte her ro«i , 
from Baltimore for Qneen's-town K Chss- I 
Ur town, on Monday the lit day of April, 
lasving Commerce-Uriel wharl at 'J o'clock 
every Moadsy. and CbesUt-towo every 
Tuesday at same hour, for (^ueM's-lovs 
'and Btltioiore, during the sessoa.

parses and Csrrlsges will be Uken s« 
board from ell ber «f (he above pisses.]
All baggage at the risk of the owners.

AU per»ons expecting small pscksfSh j 
or other freight*. **\\\ >«^for lb«m wats f
ihe bost arrive*, pay fr
away 

Feb, J».

For SaUy
The valuable EsUbliilitnent fn 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Upton Scott, and nowoeeup 
by Samuel Chase, Esq consisting 
a large it convenient Dwelling H°"M 
with Stable, Carriage House, suiubto 
vqt bulWbg*. an extensive esrdtn, 
ceatalning a great variety of fruit " 
the best kinds, a Green Mouse, lift 
closed with a substantial brick «* 

1 ASo a lot containing two  v 
ground,situated OP the So» Cr<»*»' 
convenient lotheabova.EjstsJjll' 1"111' 
enclosed with a post and rail 
Tbe situation is pleasant and 
ajid well calculated to afford an 
able resldenceto » large fsuilly. , . 

For1 t^rms apply fe oUto"? M*J 1
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PRICES 01
I rfj^id^WvWy.—fr«ft'U>«Amerk»nT»niitfO

  to I
cU-0'1'. 

«kU* what,

f I 33 to 1 40  Rtd do. f I 
, 70 Mr IS eUXCom, 61 to 
35 10 40 ct»._ Flour. be»» 
7 50  Saperfin*. f6 «5- 
Whtrfprieft  Be«n», |l IS

,,, -. , 
tU.J-Clo«ri«t<i,*9to '0  Timothy <e«J, 
|( J8lo|5  Wn»«k*r, from the friggcm, 
35 to 3« rW P*1" J^Non  Apple brandy, 

3* rf».  rV»cb do. 65 to TO ccnti.;   
I, fJ6? l-2^-N6. «, f 331" 1-8 

. I. none  No. * fS.— fUenn, 
H  Hty, f fT ptf1 U>rt._

II. ' ' 
Tobtcro eonUntfe vtrVdnlt— . 

Mt hm not »»ried for »e»er«l i*c«ki 
NOT. S2.

From t New Voromaof Po«m» by Barnard 
- Bariot*.

. , THE POOL OF CETHESDA.
Around B*th«*Ha'i oe^linn wave,

Wiitin^lp ha»r thf naLHHwi 
Which ipok«th« Anjei ni^h

tla »irtus to (bat holr apring 
With patience tnd wKh hop* « 
W«re »«et» tha gathered multitad* 
Among them there •»« "A*, who«c e

Had often (ten tbe^ water*,  tirr'd; 
Whote heart hid oTtpn hea*eit the ii

The hitter ligh of hope defereJil 
Btholding, while h« «yffrrtd on,' TJ 
The healing »l«ue ti»an  gontf 'i .

nf fepenUncn of «irt, and faith, 
wh^ delay -.tti perlM), of 

'»-*fb*t«ali6n?

in

.
that iB.ctvrnal In tlir. : hc«- 

worth wops UIRI» -lh« unrer- 
t»ti» pletjiurf-a'1 of . rarth? If thev 
trijf, why not neck ttietn with 
«wcb «eai now. To roorrnw 
br ton late. G«d h«a «»»d, ««my 
spirit dtiftll not »lw»y* fttrive with 
man." Now f« «tt a^crpted ttrne. 
Let us therefore ««fliiliiouiily labour

given Nis, the finneliMii a* a (Hatsle; 
a»d hM so confoaed one of our field 
fruits in )^ prV>fcr»Ws.tn matarity, 
th.at .we m,fc>, Say \tlth strict rc|f<vrd 
to truth, "All blackberries^ are 
either white or red whert thry< are 
green, (I.e. unripe) Mpn rrforcotcr;* 
he acutely remarks, "never see apexs-' 
tw* except when <h*y.«re in a ?t<>P 
the blue-devils, which, may impart 
ttieip ton* ,tb ' surrounding ohjerts^ 
and that blue devils are superindu-

into hot
______ — --...- — ,-—-»,, ...v-..*. «iiiu *•«•»•> VIMC UC* iin Hie. H

to Increase in that knowl/Hlge, which red by the partim getting 
in calculated to make us wise, unto \fater, wbiPh rtrrumfttan -- -- '*in.;jP.     - 

if we at

tier 3on», bat 
r should feral

igular rout» on 
ch, at 8 o'clock 
rf Bajtimorc.ror 
e**ing Annapo- 
i, and onTKun- 
lon, by way of| 
ur, for Aonapo- 
\nnapo1ii at h 
Qe to Itave Ih* 
Commerce itrett 
ineid>y> and S«- 
jncUjr> &. Thurt- 
firlt of Novtm- 

bof« pUcM ODI 
r« btTor* dark.  
m Ea*U>n to Oi- 
e«nt> each, th« 

on.
irocred to Pbi)t- 
rdth* Union Lint 
itaptto river, a

New & Cheap Goods, 

i & Jno7 Milter,
ijoit received their well selected 

and exteniive nopply of FALLS ------

k they Offer to their fri 
cm on the moifliberaji

tling 
lOetJ*.

Public dale.
of »A brfor 'fr

i court of A nne-A'rondil county, 
lubtcriber will exp^fi;to Public 

on Wednesday th/4th day of 
lember next, »t 1 l^i clock m the 
ling, all the

PersonaEstate
Ut« of wid -court 

couiitihg of » quantity 
i Corn, Ry«y 8tr»w, Ti.ba.cco cow 

pag. wityother trticlei too tedi- 
ito enum*ato. Term* of Sale. >ix 
eths cr'ftgit will b« given for all 

over tw«nty dollari, on the 
giving bond with apprnvra 

or-mll purchases under twtn- 
b/loll(r« the cmth mutt be p*1d on the

., . 
To him Id timely ««K'our,hrooght. 

flat, while hi* corning he del.jr'd; '. 
; Andther wop the boon h e sough*;  , 
Until the S»«io(jr'« lo»e ww «fcowo, ... .   
AVhieh healed him by a word alo<t*l
Had (h«y who waichedand Waited Hi«r*e, .

0*en c mlciool who #H palling by, 
With what anceai'mit, amtlout etrti, ">' .

Wonrd they have i<n>j(hl hli pKylb( ey»; 
Anxl «rared, with f«r»«ncy 'ofiertl. '• ' 
lib (town Di'int. to make them ihoVl ' " 
BUl habit and tradition iwaycd

Their mindf 10 trutt to aenia alem*;,. 
They only hoped the Anj^ei'« »T

While in (heir pretrnceatood, 
A. greater, mightier far than he>, 
WHh power from *»erjr paib \a 
Oethttda't pool hai loit lu power}

No Angtl, by hit Rl»r) deicenl'/ ' ' 
Diipeniea'thit divide power"

With Wfclch'lta h»al.»f *»t.rt w«V»t. 
Out He, whofe word mrpa«l*kl it» w>v«, 
I« it'll omrripolcQl to tar*, .
And what that fountain oi>«* «nf» fooa'dt ' 

• KeFiKlon'* outward forma remain-*. 
• With h«in| Tirlue only crow«f«f

White theii firil fr«.hn«»» (n«y reUd«; 
Only replete with power to Cnr« • ' 
When, Spirit attrr'd, their. voorVe la
Yet are there whothii tnuh conteai, 

Wbo know haw tit'-U formi a»»1l|
Bat whoae protracted ht!ple».ntei 

Confirm* the impo«ent'e lad t«J«;
Who, Hay By day, and yet? b'y year/
A* rmbltmi of hit lot ippMl*. '
Th«r hear the louada of life en4 lor*,

Which lell the ifcUant la nl|(h; 
They ice the troubled wittr* more.

Who«< touch alone might hcakh lopply; 
But, weak ol faith, infirm of will, 
An poiraleM, helpUet, bopclea*. atilll 
Savioorl thy lote U atill the lame

Ai when that bealinf word waa (poke; 
Stni in (hint aJl-rtW«minn Name

Owdhpown-tvbmat the atronjeat yoke! 
CM be that power, that lot* dnptay'ed, 
Help thoie— whom tboo alone canit aidl

salvation,,, .For the Umq Is coming, 
wfcf-n if we are filthy, We shall. p» 
filthy'stilt, and If we arc holy,, we1 
shall br holy mill- .Let iMtbJe
in timc,.Uutt wo may be happy .in 
the bUMfa* Vf |1(i«B of elerWty^' ;

' TUghman 
Benjamin 

ot. 3

for

Levy Courr.
,' Court of Annc-Arundcl Conn 

f "Ul Butt «n the third Monday in I)e- 
eWrntxt, in the city of Anhipolii. for 
t jmrjioii»f lettimg with the biiuer.iiori 
the pobHc rofj* By order,

| NO,.*.. •jr»"8'c«'".cik.

NOTICE.
TV lubicrlber rrquf »U thone who 

re indebted to her either on note or 
Ifll* 11 "' 1 immediately to fAV the 

SM j| determined to proaeeute 
f «Uiim» not utUfted by the l«th 
i December next.

J. Munroe. 
v    

J, if, CO.bare on-hand, 
cooaUntly aupplied with, 

t of ready made Boota and 
'^^(.descriptions, to which 
o»«* the attention of the public. 

^^"tf'k V|tofoafu/br C«A.

Qne-Arundel county,
^ v This U to onrtny 

that qn the 4th daf of 
November, ItWS/Ed 
ward W. Pora/r of 

|aald county, Wought 
^before me, on/ of the 
^|uaticesofthA««o«for

i»ffi,Jf°,IW*ia ' * H/»p- «*fch
HUT* , ** been *»ke/up by him 
r«*tetof tr6ip«Miog/n Jiia enclo-
r^iAu0*1"  ««>d JRtfici,! mark* 
^'ww horn tr« a§yfollowi: a fight 

fourteen^. flfWn years 
a\«-iL i?" hiJ^- dock«'l Uil.^an
f ia72S: B 8Tr '- * nilwr» I tr<*
<»if iT   ouyll«>e» "i1 »oy appear- 
.^.^I'Wta  »»><» for a length
" K 4uZrK5d*r Ty ^^ Md*« •«fof November 1882.

of * notro

From the Bellow* FaDa IoUlli(cncer.
"Look wtlltoyour «ray«. for death will 

find you out. nor can you c*eape affliction/'

This advice of a heathen philoso 
pher to hi* friend, is as sound a* it 
is ancient. If there Is no escaping 
death nor fleeing from adversity, it 
certainly is of the highest impor 
tance to br prepared (o meet the one 
or the other, not only without foor, 
but with calm resignation. Daily 
experience evinceth that the present 
life is attended with dangers and 
difficulties, and that adveraity and 
frequent disquietude are insepera 
ble from it. *ln a few fleeting year.-^ 
perhaps dnys, \vc shall be with 
drawn from the circle** in whic^ 
\ve (iow move, and from the tender, 
ext ties of .frrciidship and love. Tht> 
avenue trading to the grave is frc- 
^tented by the Uutnblr and the prond 
 lh« rich and the poor the im>- 
narrh an<F'the menial. Dealh re 
gards ncitherngeor situation, health 
or sickness. Once commissioned by 
Him who (.'holds in bin hands' the 
breath of every living thing," anil 
bin victim Is sure. It is possible, 
kind reader, that you and I maj at 
this moment be standing on the 
verge of the tomb. Perhaps tht 
"shuttle has passed the loom," .that 
wove our shroud. Before the close 
of tike present day, or the dawn af 
another njorninjr, our eyes may be 
closed *n death our days numbered 
and finished. Bat should they bo 
lengthened to threw score and tcit» 
or even 'four score years, the wheels 
of time will soon roll them off; ond 
aii every thing in this life partakes 
uf uncertainty, how infinitely im- 
pnrtnnt it is to prepare (or that 
world, where there I* no change, no 
adversity, sin nor death. There IB 
nothing this world can give in re 
turn for nil our labour, anxiety and 
care, which can make ns substanti 
ally, happy. When we suppose our 
mountain Stands strong, adversity 
may suddenly overtake im our 
frirndu- may provo false, and tl»e 
world may frown ti|M»n us. Or when 
we imagine curative* on the border 
of IVIlelty, the frail foundation, on 
which all our hopes rested, may give 
way, and we be suddenly summoned 
to the tomb. If the world is only a 
temporary residence, and adversity 
and death the Inevitable lot of hu 
man life If substantial happiness 
Is" not. attainable without holiness,

" " U the iieccisary, result
.* f

O toward tomefent*' how dotfibc* *atfe<
i««l: i . • s. :.-• • ,'••.<.:• ; 

.ft* nthta>ttt»niblo«;fcitBOt fead mMnirhl 
told iWfol \fcveit ataml 01 my tre/obling

aV»rt 1 Shaknpltne. ,

,. THis inyst«riou» anbjectli'a.1 exer 
cised th« fatuities of some of the 
world's most erudite scholars and 
profound thinkers. The learned 
German Rlumenbergiun, after main 
taining thnt candlev derive thrir 
najne from Cattdatilrsv&lng of Ly- 
dla. who first made use of them* 
when he showed Ijls wife unallirrd 
to his minister Gyges, for which he 
lost his crown and life, enters into a 
scholastic but somewhat far fetched 
argument to prove that, as thatraon. 
arch was a great magician, and 
in habits of Cirquent intercourse 
with gbnftts and spectres, he' indued 
hm caJnrtles with this inexplicable 
property, that he misfit learn the ap, 
prnach of his supernatural visitants. 
Sertonlns, however, who took his 
nanio front the circumstance of hi* 
being a tallow chandler, on which 
trade he has left a fearncd treatise 
aUogellter. derides this solution as 
fantastkal and vain, asking very 
pertinently why thisghost indicating 
qaality, even if originally imparted, 
HUOttld have descended to posterity; 
and proceeds to argue-, first, that 
the colour asMmcd rs not' blue but 
purple, such being the proper trans 
lation of the, ant rent word purpo.reu<i; 
and secondly, that this being the co 
lour satred to kingsand bishops, the 
number of those personages in the 
lower regions may have so saturn- 
texl the air with purple, thnt nfl re- 
visitors tjf nor parer atmosphere 
givr it out, like a halo*, and impart 
its hue more purlicalnrly to the 
lights that surround them. This 
seems to ttiC a Fond conceit, and 
moreover savouring of the sartie il 
liberally that made Barry so prodi 
gal of stars, garters, and mitres, 
when painting his scrno of Judg 
ment for the Arts and Sciences in 
the Adelphi.

Certain mysterious ignesfalui nl- 
\vays assamo spunt'.uifixiiily a bluish 
VinU In the Pyritegittm, or Cur 
few Act, paused by the Conqueror, 
is the following exceptive clause: 
 "Hoc non-obstante liceat ut Uu- 
lirlmuM do Wispo, alias Johamirs dc 
Lantcrna, dct lucent cxruleam quo- 
runquo quoliesquo vellct." »«Uc 
it einictcd ncvefihclcHS, Hint Will n' 
the-\Viflp. alias Jack-«> % Lanthorn, 
have permisxion to show his blue 
light whiTcsocvcr and whensoever 
he will." >V).fiice.v we learn, that 
so early as the conquent, this was 
the prevalent colour of all supcr- 
nuturrl flames, and that they were 
specially exempted from the juris 
diction of extinguisher or snuObrs. 
Swift, in a note oh his lines 
Thii iuulr« h»dropp'd hi* pen fallioon, 
While u lh« light* burnt kluoly, 

Utatas

may accotin,^ for a cliangc o.f hn« 
as violent 6a U producefc on Inb- 
nters and Ufa,*, i»n^ ..Abc«sjnn 
Uie patlfnfs to, Imagihe every Ujl^g 
lilutyju men .in a calenture fa,ripy 
the whole world to bo green.'' Thrse 
lucubrations appear to jnc ^rofouutl 
and philosophical, but I doubt whe 
ther we may implicitly adopt', them 
wllhont further inquiry.

hazards a conjecture, that as none 
but the ghosts of tho wicked re-ap- 
penr^and candles, if properly made, 

Vicmaelvett mick-ed, there mayare '
be some secret sympathy or affinity 
between them; in support of which 
bypothebiH he a (Firms, that thej give 
out generally a faint blue whenever 
tiiere ISA thief jn them, lie as 
serts also, plausibly enough, thai 
there may be a visual deception pro 
duced by the prevalent exprctution 
of this coloured light) tlmt nothing 
is so varying or uncertain as tlu< 
hues which the name object assumes 
to diflerept optics; that men seem 
to take % perverse delight In con- 
founding the whole theory of co 
lours, as one sees constantly writ 
ten up over various shops Grey,

~~ blacksmith, [ bursting

Dr. Hit, in his Natura^ History 
of Oxfqndtliire,informs ns.tlial-i- 

' 8oon after tho .murder of king 
Charl«* I. a .commission Was ap^ 
pointed (a survey the tinges house 
at Woodstock, with the manor, park, 
and other demesnes, for which par- 
pose they met on the lath inj Octo 
ber, 1649, and took up tbcir resi 
dence, in the king's nwn rooms, sit- 
ting ih tins Presence Chamber, for 
the diMpalch'of businessv On the 
16th of this month, in the midst of 
their debate there entered a largo 
black d"g howling, who overturned 
three of their cliairs, crept under a 
bed, and vanished, although all tli? 
uont^j had been kept carefully lock 
cd. ^hc next day, silting in a loW- 
er room, thny heard pemon.t walk 
ing overhead, though the rdumber 
won locked up; the wood of the 
King's oak was brought from (he 
dining room, and thrown with great 
violence into the, Presence Cham 
ber; the chairs, stools, tables, and 
other furniture were forcibly hurri 
ed about the room; the papers corr>'| 
taining the minutes of their trans 
actions were Urn. and the ink-glass 
broken, the doom all the while re 
maining fast, aad the keys in the 
custody of the commissioner*. The 
night following, Sharps the Secre 
tary, and two of the sonants, be 
ing asleep in the same ro'im, had 
(heir bed s feet lifted up so much 
higher (ban their heads that they 
expected to IraVe their necks bro 
ken, nnd then were let fall ngain 
with a violence that shook the whole 
house.

  On the night of the 19th, M 
being abed in the same ruom for 
greater sTcurity, awl lights burn 
ing by them, the cnndlcs in an in 
stant burnt blue, and then went out 
with a KulphurnuR smell, am) that 
moment thf wooden trenchers where 
on they had eaten the day before, 
and which Imd been locked up in 
the pantry, were hurled about the 
room with great violence. On se 
veral following nights tho candles 
changed colour as before, strange 
noises were heard, their honours re 
ceived sore bruises from logs of 
wood and other sulhlanccs thrown 
upon tlirm. \\hich kept culling a- 
botit the room ull night though next 
morning nothing could be seen. On 
UK 29lli, about midnight, the can 
dles went out bluely as usual, some- 
thing walked majestically through 
tho room, and opened and shut the 
windows, great stones flew about in 
all direction!!, and at about a quar 
ter after one a noise tvtis heard as 
of forty cnnnon discharged toge 
ther, and again repealed at about 8 
minutes distance, which being heard 
through 4MB country for sixteen 
miles 1X11)119, brought all the neigh 
bourhood into their honours room, 
where they gathered up tho gre;it 
Hfones, fourscore in number. HIU! 
laid them by in the corner of n firlil, 
whore in Dr. Plot's tint| they were 
still to bo seen.

"The commissioners during this 
visitation gave themselves tip for 
lost, irryiiifc aloud for help, nnd 
Giles Sharp watching up a sword 
had well nigh killed ono of their ho 
nours, mistaking him for the spirit 
as he ran in liia shirt from one 
room to the other. Still, however, 
they rcrioived on continuing their 
labours, when on the tut uf Novem 
ber, the most dreadful scene of all 
ctwuedi candle* were lighted up in 
every part of ,Jhc mom, and n girnt 
fire mode; at midnight, the candles 
all bnrning blue, a aoise like the 

of a cannon was beard, -^

,«hbvc*!ted Oileii «nd hi* compani 
ons to tneir ; relief, otherwise ttto 
hottte had >»ei» burnt to the ground; 
an hour ,irfter tne,c*sk[les went oat 
ns usual, horiM* bwifei' cftfKft ^~^~
^ __ £ A. At ^ •*•' *• ' ' r*ing into the i 
the purUinf 
Icdtly trtrtf a,rr4«hatei|>, 
neighboaniood planner] wi^b sue 
trir)nv.ntlous noileK» that'even 
'rabbit ateaiera wlto *er« 
tint .night, In the wacrro . 
terrified tlVftt they fled «W(VJ, leav 
ing their ferTodibehind.tbenr. -One 
of their honours Uihflight 
an^ in tho name of Hod 
spirit what it was> And 
turUd tlremto? ;to«h)cl 
no nnBWer'wfts giYVHv

<>Qne of tire servariU HOW If 
a large i andlf, and ««t it 
door wa^ between 'the two cbaife*.; 
bersjand RA he wafched it, he plain, 
ly saw a hoyf striking tho
and  candlestrck into Uie
the room, And aflcrwar 
thw* scrap/« «ter the snuff, m, , 
ed it ont, Upon this he was so bold . 
as to draw a sword, but had srart».; _  
got It out Whence felt, another in-  '" 
visible hand pullirtg it from him, fc 
at length prevailing, struck bin so " 
violently on the head with the pan* 
rael Hint lie fell down for dead frltb  ' 
the blow. At this instant wai heairfl" 
nnother exptosionJiko the broadside 
of a ship of war, and at about a 
minute or two's distance each, no 
less than nineteen more such, snak 
ing the houte ao violently that they 
cx|>octed cvtry ninoto it would fall 
upon their brads. Bat what pntan 
end lit their procccdiags- happened 
the next day MS they were all at din 
ner, whe* a paper in which they 
had signed a mutual agreement to 
share a part of the premises among 
themselviKp (which paper they bad 
hid for the present under the earth 
in a pot in one corner of the room, 
and in which an orange<tr«n grew,) 
was consumed In a wonderful man 
ner by tho earth's taking fire anil 
burning violently with a bluc-fortiB 
and An .intolerable stench, so that 
they were all driven out of the house, 
to which they could never again bo 
prevailed on to return." Thus far Dr. 
Plot, whose narrative, occurring in 
a grave and authentic county histo^ 
ry> affords abundant testimony to 
the fact which forms the subject of 
this essay, while it supplies much 
matter for serious and deep refteo 
tion. Later writers offer concur 
rent evidence.. Colraan, in his pa 
thetic ballad, describing the appear 
ance of a gardener's ghost, particu 
larly n-ites that the candle turned 
blue "Though.a large dip of four 
the pound;" and Lewis, in his Aloo- 
zo (lie brave, fails not to record, 
that at the appearance of the skele 
ton guest 
"All plruar* i»J U«rt<«r m* tankf M kh rtffc. 
1-hc Jo*. •• ilwr <T«<rUm <<mr kuk In *MjG, 

AuJ ike I.ckli to iW cltuiktr k«r»c klatt™
but neither author attempts any so 
lution of 'the phenomenon. '

My own theory, which I submit 
with great deference, is entirely 
founded on the system of chromat 
ics. »Kvery rsy of light it is well 
known, consists of seven primary 
colours; and that the colours1 of 
bodies proceed from their dispo 
sition to reflect one sort of rays 
and absorb the other; such substance 
as reflect two or more sorts of ray a 
appearing of various colours; the 
whiteness of bodies arising from 
their reflecting all the rays of light 
promiscuously, and Iheir blackness 
irom their initbillly to reflect any.

, Now, if a candle     but I forgot 
to mention lu Uke conclusion of Dr. 
Plot's marve^fcus narrative, that.. 
the whole contrivance was subse 
quently discovered tn«« the.invcn- , 
ti»n of th« memorable Joseph Col- 
lins, of Oxford, otherwise call Fitn- 
nij Joe, who, having hired himself as 
Htcrctary to thg commissioners un 
der the name of Giles Sharp, bj 
knnwing the private trnpq belong 
ing to the house, Md the. help of 
ptdviifulminant, and nthelr rhemi-' 
cal preparations, anil letting his fel 
low servants into thn srh«tne; car- 
r» I on tho deceit without diwuvcry 
t» the very laxt. Combining vtbhi 
rircumHtance wi(h the great uoubtn 
u- to the existuncu of ghost* ihcm- 
selvi-H, I cooc4iive"tt less notesMry 
to pi-occuu* with t^eexpouitiQn ofruy 
theory, because, Ifthorp be no anci:- 
tres, thero can be no change of cu» 
lour in the candles; and if there bo, 
the cluinge is perfectly natural, lor 
I should Tike to know which, of v*v

^^^^>,v-'%''^

Scftriet, blue I the bornlng billets were totowl 
naturftiprselfLaB j boat even on flielr honour*

"* 'il^hSf' "" ' ' ..   '*.*«.

Minding in such a 
M« look
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THEORY OP BAUTWQWAKES.
M. BI»'- *'ur drtU)«J» the Phi noinea* 

efl»erarth«,n»Uc on ip'e^7d. fWqary laat, ' ' iteretling pipeV -••"• -••--"•

aattci nii

UATE AND MELANCHOLY 
r*tetltgt*et from He U. S. Mg fyart 

A friend hu politely fivourcd-u* wlpitke 
folVnwinj enlract of »'J«tler, rec«V«t from 
an officer on board the t'niied Stafee btig 
Spark, C.p< Hfjlkimon. Th*. painfa) in.

described
ock ol wood.7" 
aled blark, '" 
loody colour
It

i, *ii 
auik

UP JUOOfcKN^
cry friend to' the:] 

K> toU*nt,Ui 
Ui«*.lo tang' i 
iaus cbuig* ii efe] 
ir*c pre«l of fifC 
powerfully "in 
i and rviollfn*/ 
ntlii* preiaet al 

at been to triumph 
rr in iti trong bald, 
kl of Jagarnaut, to, | 
itttl (hit they ' 
. The Brahmin* 
>' devolve could b» i

log th* Uatb to * Dl 
Tb* wily prtaMkj 

igh to perctif e that 'I 
taeatr* of their ta*(c 
r<vJ the iph«r« ol t 
bfttttry of thirty t««' 

TV the aemrtintot (I 
idca%l*lr*lion, a U 

jnW Uengil »r« 
nU of an improved 

e th«,utit>dt ol 
cireuUtirif (hroot 
Hindoo women, agi 
and eonte^uent b 

UDCtd for lairniif 
route oot read the Vl 
,ha«eplacedlheir 

chooh.—The c«)i 
Kara Mohnn R«f, 

igt at Calcutta, fo( 
iitcuating the I 
exhaling the crw

of CbcntKr; and Natu 
' ** *M<ir»«gtne<) that Earth - 
be euily expliint,J; in pro 
« »citnce» h^TtbtcOme more 

i» confidence 
a«w;iy. for

wlticb ttx-cfractcr ofth» rrainaii, mind 
allratcoonU, »llth% ntV 'phyiHeil 
*fc!ch ha»e b««n«u«cVui«etr dif en» . 

, tuch u elf elf city. inagqKiim. 'he in- 
Inanition of gaa*>, (lie cpftipoMiioti jcrie- ' 
<f«fo>illon of wateK har« bun maintain 
«l it theoi iet ai the ctiyti of the fre»t 

of tia'.iir* Now tHUicM ton- 
m to h» lh>u(Brient to expliin 
to mUiwW*, prod«c<d at, (bt 
'er tiir h Urpt port'ont ol the 

ibo«e wbich uk« pl^ce (luring 
uikrt. Th* «t>oet probable opinion, 

OH Oily one which trtm'l (outto icconcile. 
it ItcrUiii drf,'tr. ih» energy, th« extent 
«(l>cvt phrnomtna, and et'lrn ttiefr fit^bt- 

[> fellorri<pondencr in Ihe mo«trtiiunlcoun- 
ol (he glpbt, *OBl«l b< to xinpnrc, 

oimjriljr lovlr^r)* other pht'icUl indl 
M, that the mllti «nrf»re op which »e 
l ol Sut (iicunndtr»bU IbicUni" in 
triton'witn Ihe'xint it am«ler of the 

_ lrial »Job«- it in »unVe meatnre onlir a 
'(Mil ahell, cortrin^ a liifuid nueleue. per. 
bpiiill In* »Ute of ignition-,' in which 

aict)! o_r phyiicalphenamtna op« 
l*'l*ti M io»cr«ati. cWute (how agiiattont 

rtick are transmitted to ut.
Tlit eountrtw wbere ttte taperficlal tron 

iiUi lh|ck or Itw ttroh^,' rir iHore recent- 
lyer iraperfccllyi ^on«olidale4, would, •. 
{iteably U> thit hyp<)the»lt, be.t^bte the
•ott liibteio be Con»«»UeJ anjL broken by 
tte tiolenee of iheM Inlefn^l txplo»!oM.— 
|l«* tf we comoarc toj*'l>er the <»n«ri. 
p«nU on the lrnn»h of lh« {>»ndi)lum,
•fclth ha«e been made for »om* yejar»patt 
Mh grnt accuracy, frjrn the North of 
Dtotland (o»he S*>lh of BpaU. we 
|«rcri>e that the inlci.iiij -* m j 
4«n«ie> on Ihi' op«cr, »- T ^o from the 
Pule lawtidi trie Ko,')»(6r, piorc rapid 
ly than It (tight, to do upon an ellip-
•oid, (he ccmcentrie end ilmilar MrV» of 
which ihonM ha«e »q"»J ilenoiiiet e( <qnal 
ifpthi. and Ihe devi>tiun it upccially ten 
rttt «boo» ihe m diHe" of Krince, where, 
(so -bert tin bun obi»r*td a alriking ir 
rt{uUrity in lUe length ef Ihe degrro of 
Ui Karth. Thf« lo<al rl» create ol gravity 
inihne conntrlei tr)ould ie<m to indicate, 
mh tome probability, that th« utrala near 
Ikunrftce melt be l'e»» deme (here than 
tWwhcre, and perhapt bate in their in 
Wrior immeme otvitlc^i. Thil would ec- 
ttvnt for the etfitlrnce of tho nutrieroue

on board lire' United SUfesotig 
. Th*v painful in-

which It cotnrmnvcaut, teUiiv* 
tb th* mortality and •Tckn«»* *.d; board Ihmt 
v*ttel, txcite* oiw < 'warmest 
while jj, miniUiti Ihe propriMy 
Xlera laid to hat* lum recently i««tte«Y by 
\h*.Na»y Department, • piobibii^ig ottr 
eruUen from entering unhealthy port*, 
wiihont abtotate nect-tay^aW.e.en under 
fdcn (sireJiAuUnee*, from M0\iialkg Uiar* 
longer thin tpay'.V* indiiptnilbl*.

• • ... {NortMk Btt'oH ,.
••U Kte'et Brig Spark at S«*. c 

the Marid of Saula CrOz, Not 5,
••Since'1 *, wYoir you by the' Xlpn* -„ 

hav« fteen to' 8c TfcoAaj *nd Si' Oomio j£> 
t*iee, and watered txrtb time1!-. .We h*»e 
alto b»en id Uagitira, 16 our cote,Tor when 
n< arr.T»d there we'had'a ftrtt,'Second end 
third Lieutenant; a Mailer, Purser,Snrfteon, 
Bo»uwtin and Gunner, brtt how, alat! the 
yard'ruotn meet cemtisU of your humble
•*r»»nt Hn4 two Cby*.'

•Mr, NYctujUen Mt-ut two dtys. hefor*
•vtMiIH from'tjajuira. to- tikV tomhinnd 
of » «*wjtl belauding to iillihg Maeter Hw- 
ty, but he i«a« taken »icli t)i<l died in one 
day. Mr, ••'awning pu««r, dlod on the tlth 
Oct. ort our p*««ti;e from SV Oon»ii>ao.< 
Sf, Thorn**,* Two day* ago,we, tailed. £0 
the Utter . p1*,ce',< having been there; tire* 
diys; during which .ijai* .te«er.*l officer* 
wer< taken rfoltnily ill.'and. w,er« W* o* 
there—What tlieir fate U at thit liic* I **& 
'unable to tay. 1 herenerer w«» • Healthier 
<rVw true) ourt hai been, n*«et having 
Wore (han two or thrte on the tUik Int at 
a tlkrtt^—ther »lclcne»« appeared to betonfto. 
«d lu the ivard room «nd*tCA,rave, ,...'

'•Welefttne Cyane at J.aguira,' aickly. 
Th'* day alter we tailed »h« lanta Su'gfoo'e 
Mate «ud toiir. *4tmem Sihe expecUd to 
tail In * l«w day* for Pulo t*bcll«, but 
waiting to learn the rejiill df Ihr prevHiIinc 
new>, wnlch wa' that Mot-alf • h«rf Unded
• few mile* riim Lagn'ira, burnt a taiall 
iowti, and Intended to go to Ct'icca* Tha 
(tcoplt of llif plice, pa/ticUlarly the Aroeri 
rant «eie<i> tlw'greaieat eo'nttern*l(on, for 
fear of their property Slue. th»l tim* we
•have had th« report eontiadlrted. and It U 
proiwbU the na* tailed. Ytturday 
were in cl»**e df ( t*ro'tupi«il ictiOoftcr for 
7 hourt, but coold not fume Up with her. 
Wclonktd into ChrlatlantUdt, in S»nU 
(Jrux,<^i* morning; the- Brig Orion, Craw- 
fordrfow Norfolk;.<«** 'there, and on onr 
Handing «ol 'he followed; we ilxll tet her 
throiifh Sail Rock Pa'»»K<5 to night It it 
likely we thtll tend iuU> St. Thorn** in a 
day or two to look after our tick.

PS. .We have j(ftl diieotertd two sail, &X 
are making choe."

Hiving pf<kur«d a 1iceo*t to .»ct •»

offisr* Kit ("ervitfi (o jiit 'f»ltow4salMnt 
11 guoh. Ptr»on» Who mky' liiire pi c^ 
pejriy to di»fwie af 4t^ufcllo ohtc. «nd 
i^h(i m»» ihlnk, t)rop«r to employ him. 
rity »»« iafctiired th«t no ptfnc will be 
»p«*dl>yMih to rjlipo««_pf it to their ~

ihip
<iiuolred thit 

Ml «i«»tent »nd all pur 
Indebted (to th» firm «Tt> j*qu«at 

et) to m»k« immediate) payment to 
eilhel'of tho aubtcribers. of to cloie 
their kcooonU bi notfu:..r- .'v,. : , 

.. .: *. J.'VarttM, ' 
Jlirtn. TFuHo.'i. 
' ' ' ' ' 

h«rc»(ter b«

That tbe iiil»wrib«r ItK* obt»ln«d , 
from th« orphans/court "of Aone Aroa-'j 
rfel coonly, l«tt«iej of »dmu»iitr«U6Q 
o;» the p«r«oa»l cst»l« «f-Wiplrtn 
Wtrfleld, late of laid county, 
«d. All penofti 
nris r«que«t«4 to 
ment, and thota who h»t»

d to exhibit U>««

/OHM W. DUVALL,
14. ••• • 

N B Fortmwl - 
rowed Book* •

them' Araonc < 
•ecuiid »ol«m»-of th* 
War* of tho 'Frttach

Public Sale.
- 1 1

,-By virtue of & d«or««\ of Calvort 
WOnty oouri, aluing aa a e6ort «f
•qo|tjr,wil| be ibtd»tptibl« auction, oa 
the twenty tixth <J»y of Decemhet 
o«*t, m> th« pr*mla*», the wfctk of the 
R««> .Bk|»t«,of which captain Jcm-ft 
L*owrtX »»d S*r*b bi. wife, <M *K
*d and pOwtjMedt |«iiJr, »*i fc«*>« in 
C>lver\ coonVy, *wd SUie of Warr- 
Uod, within 3 mile* o/ St. Leon^'tf. 
town, and within t*a milw of Prince. 
Frederick, und containing about four 
JiundrebUerM, heavily timber**1 , and 
having » Urc« and eomnideHotu fcrfcfc

gunning, or ^reapuiiih 
whatever, apdq Sir& 
aa'l am f]»teni)lh'M 
fenderl '«"'- '• l

in any w«y 
r't'J' HIU farm, 

t of 
ILLS.'

By *il«« of an,ord«t ..trdni tb« or 
phafli cour^.of Anoe Aruodcl county, 
the tubacribtr will offer for lale on 
Tuwday tlie'MTlhday of peeember 
tlext, at the late retidemce of SttiWl 
\Vet»li. Mnr. deceased, all the pernonm) 
property of said deceased; coiiiisting of
   - -Seven vegrdes; ;
One Mto, two.Womeo, end four Chil 
dMn.bne Hone, HoUsehulJ ahd Kitch 
en Furniture. I'Te^nw of a^de— Pot 
all'iutDt abxrfo twenty dollaft, A' credit 
of kix tnontbi; \Till b^> given, by lb« 
purchaser giving bond with good and

lecarity, and Tor »H>«utTi» of 
twenty dollar* and under, • th« caah u> 
be paid on the day of »»le Bale to 
commence at 10 i/clook in the niprn 
iog, when due •ttendfloee will be paid 
by the iub«criber, f

tyanutfTtlih, Mm'r. 
NOT. yd. W ' •• SwL

i' Chancery Sale.
 *' B* »!rtoe of' a d«or*« of the Court 
of Chancery, *ni be, expoce^ to PxibUo 
Sale, cm U»e nr«rni«e», on Thafaday 
th« 12th day1 6f r>«x^aib«r next. If fair, 
if not the rrfit (air diy thereafter,

'TU

Part of BRObkSnV'8 I*MNT. paft 
of LANCASTRR fiLAl^S. arid jwrt 
of HAMMOND'S PLAINS, c6nUin 
irig 2lfS I 8 acre*, adjoining the lnd'*p 
Landing, b»iqg the plantation or farm 
whereon, Ephr»iro HOvrriolt * how . re 
side*-. This land is Veil adapted to 
the growth of corn, small grain a.no 
tfbaccc. Ttjecf U on. the premike* a 
fine large apple brchirdi ind other 
fruit tree*. The farni i* well timbered, 
 pd almptt entirely 6nol6*ed with a 
new che«nut>, ^enee'. with    tokra hie 
buildings thereon. The Term* of Sale 
are.thiYth? purchaser i» to give* bond, 
witli atipro'vArj MclkHty, for the pay- 
m«ol of one half of tlie purchane mo 
ney withlo one) yiwr frorn the day of 
stsle; witU interest, and the reniilnlng 
half within two year* from tbe day of 
sale', with intereu. At the tame time 
at)d place will be sold, for ca*l| s to be 
paid nri the day of sale, or on the rat! 
flcalion thereof, one hegro mr h, one 
negro woman, and one negrb girl, now 
in the po»»ession of the said 
Marriott On this payment o/ihfVp< 
chas» money, and ratification or the 

' " i»  i|tllori*4*l, tjO 
eyecote a'gUdA TiaU to commence 
I3o'c)oc

b«
two, 
r or

Will upprovod eeooMty, 
fur the paviDvuta pf the purcuaa%mo- 
oe/, with loterBjat frwm th* d*y Mpll*}; 
the whole1 inler»*t doe Ott'iJ(a «Utir» 
purchane monoy to be 

each instalment.
, 

N

i virUM o/« .rrt erffl _,, _ 
tSa Court of Apptih. aau .Io rn« ttlr*eue\£ 
will be upoird to public. »aU._/bt-<iu4, on 
Aaluril^y ltf»\"ih of Dec«nb«r neat, al IS 
o'cloct A, M u Unfurm of M»». CUeaenta, 
op tfceii»er Sa-tehi.iortyHhr** -j',' 1 •

*tkanot o( which, 
tncet, and expllin 
uinttr«il%. thr fndrn 
inliiont.'— I.ondoh U

IKXPEDITION. 
i, iMtMouri.l UcClJl
puhlj|hed loms vr«l»]

'*1pMy wtrt 
I'lheirViy t» »}«lrU
, JfirtJ|»rt.fh(t«<-| 
. tia»ing aoece«*lulljj
olijeeit of their lor
irly coonftCTtiaW 

loJ w«Kg'int from
of Smta Ft: a i 

Hpaniardi of that plltt,4 
lie of Iheipiritortbtr 
»ey »*y fhey had •• r 
along with III art 
ring open and lefd, '
Krat«fortheirhorM>-

Ural* thrw the 
art even no\t, 

terranegut con-

one day ruo from ••'
•hlladetptha; bit f.1**
, butnote»acll»U<*«

return tor Ihtlr

he 
uolher oi lu traKr •«

»«
eliane* not toi o«pp«f'» .

the action »»>««

. From th'» New ^ork Sptel.itor. 
I The Kiehmcnd Compiler mtntiom arOek 
llhi Ttttmiy of that (ilare, on which, KU» 

i rock en the Mi»»i«»lppi, nnd that near 
iiv of Wtthlngion, »ome(hing retem- 

Oit impmiioD of ihe Wnmin loot. 
|n1o«t di«lintllj be traced. The Pc'«r< 
"• lnielli<encfr, upiut' tlt«- tiiliject of 

tral or «r(ifirial ciitjatlliet, mrn. 
about I5n yar<i» Iron) (he loot 

hnn(at Brlrir,, on the No.-th tlJeol 
Itiver.lt to be t'Cli a rock, in 

ean « regnUrly formed Ratln, 
t dumrter by 6 inche* derp 

which thV> curlo<ily U embed 
i nid kiditlonaUy to M«« belonged to 

Mi Indian rrinctat Tactladntai, and ac- 
rtrdingly lolhit day the rotU btara tn« 
w»t»(iier ^th-Huln. Our decided im 
f'naion layt tV editor, upon Impeding it, 
i<,thai U U (heYork of tome riide icptptor 
«»ofl((U»« AriorWlnal inhaiitint* of thit 
wri'Keryj , n j jf 0JL. CO njcclure it not erro
**«»» IhVt rock » ?y «'mly or»« of ihe mo»t
••trttting inecimenVwhich time h»» lp»r- 
"•ftheikill and jrfkenuU* of th* once 
^•triul anj ia>ete,l.TyM oi Virjinia,

itnip) latt, 
Mr. J*i«et

N*MCV.
requite,

" ' • CC«MO««ICATCD 
Ditd at the heiit* *r Col Ktchard (Itr- 

wooJ, in Anne-ArnndlH ro^n^y, on Ihe 
njght of the 2let Intl. MM. ELI 
BATTCB, daughter of the Ke»er«od 
J,on(t of Frederick ronnty,and wife of the 
Re.'. Denoit II futlre, in thejltt year of 
tvrr *ge( »rter an illneit ol a («w hour* — 
From the instruction* Ihe received, and the 
example t*l .before her by ploii* paienla, 
ihe ,w«t led In her youth to tattenit to the in 
fluence of dirint grjct, which conduced her 
to a rral. a rtdical, eflangtof hptrt. She con 
tinued thro' life to er\)oy the «pUa£ol piety; 
to conform to.lhe-pVeccpti of lh«TJ!o<prl; (o 
let htr )!{;htth)he—«od ictainrd to Ihe l»t 
moment ol her life, a confidence, in God, 
\\hich wo to her a tource of onapeakable 
contolilion A* her life wai He'cled (o 
Gotl, to hrr death wtt peace, and ti 
Hid, we ha«« no Joobt, the now ejijnv^ 
felicilv prcparcil for th* truly pioita jri 
Kingdom of Heaven. ; 

"far from a wgrld of grltf, and 9iri, 
With God eternally ihul in,"

—— , in (hi« county, on \Vedp»day Hi 
2 Hi in»t. Dr. JoterH HALL, in tho 45ih 
yemrol )iii age.

,——,.Oii Saturday night latt. Major l'»(i 
Lir UAMMOHD, *en.

. « , On Sunday eteiing in thit city, M,r 
RDMOKD B»tci:, of the North aide or 3e

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully informs 

the citixen* of Broad Ni-ck, and its 
vicinity that he u now In po»»c$sion 
of the Mill formerly owned by Mr. 
Kdmnnd Brice, deceased, (io Severn 

and hopes that from 
ion. (having »h ex- 
employed,) that he 
lioo of tlieir cu*tom 

Ifutmltoi P. MOM. 
NOT. 88. f ______.1w.

Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer for n*Id on 

Ttiiisday the 10th December next, at 
turkey Point, South Itiver Neck, Cat- 
tie, Sheep. Hogs, Horses, Corn. Fod 
der, HocJehold mid iCilchen Furniture, 
FarminfC Utensils. 6tc. Terms of.Sale 
  For all sums under twenty dollar* 
the cash to be paid, all above that sum 
six (nouths credit will be allowed, the 
purchaser giving bond, orJth security, 
with interest froq*> tb*f djf of sale. 

Spedden.

of rneci, w^meq, *n4 elitMran. 
SrizM i»<i t»k«n a* the property of Sarah , 

» anij JjiaWib Grwn, execulorl of 
T CttdTanl^ dec«ate«i, U th»

. All perjonnjar*. forwarned 
with Dog or Gdn. or In anf w»y tren- 
puaing on th* Ffcrrn o( Mr. William 
Steuart,taMed ABEHDKEN.on South 
Itiver , OlTendera will be dialt with 
according to lew.

Iffnry giirj Qver*<*r.

Wanted.
A -r Ingle man, wh.0 can come welt 

recommended for hooetty, »o*rl«ty 
and indmtry. with a knowledge of 
Farmiag, will meet with eqtployoient 
and liberal wage*, for the eniuing year, 
on application to the tubacriber, on the

Ti. *'
Jumti Mockvbin. 

tr,

Cheap Goods,
a tepply

8,
haa rtreitad a tepply of

r*tt lor »

M«rlylheir r .. , 
1 With M»r<h.odl»M 
EU about a ro""" U0

' hori«».]

Hie hard Gray,
Thankful for the patronage he h«i here 

tofore received Irofli the cilixent and (lie 
mernbera of the LegUlatiire, (aket thit me 
thod ol Informing them and the public ge 
nerally, that he hat mad« different arran^e- 
menu In hit ettablinhmrnt, wnich he hopet 
will rivo tatitiactiori to'hi* patron* He 
therefore tollcita a continuaqce of their cm- 
lorn, and taturri them that nothing ahall 
he wanting on hit part tn give aatitfactiun. 
H* hat and intends keeping a tupply oftlie 
beat Oyster*, tfntkt and 'I'errapina In their 
teatont, and will terve them up at the abort* 
ctt noli.6 lie will tend priraic aupperi to 
any part of the e.ity,.i/. ordert are left with 
bim. He ha« In rflt eifabluhiiitnl A UU-. 

lAKD' T.xBLB, nhit,h h* a»mf«* the 
public thall fa* kepi in the b*tt t»yl* lie 
ioliciti a aliar* of public favour, and in- 
foriii» tnotc who may enc"iirt^%Jhim, (hat 
thould «»>y thing rante Jwati<ffl4on,on its 
being 111*4*. koowo to Mm U if ill be Cor- 
rectal. ;. .... jf

, , Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from1 the or 

phan > court of Anne-Arundel county, 
tho subscriber .nlll offer M. sale, on 
Thuradaythe 19th lay of December 
next, *t the late residence of (iilbert 
MOrdoch, part of Uie pirtonal eittale 
of the said Gilbert Murdoch, to wit; 
Farming Utenails. Cattle, s, ptroel of 
crop and second Tobacco Hay, Rye 
in Striw. aud Rye Straw, and a lot of 
Pail Boards. Terms of Sale, for all 
sums over twentiJAbllari, a credit of 
si* month* will flvBlowed, bond with 
approved lecurity^Ag given; under 
that *um the caajt tob« paid.

tod-

WM. MURDOCH,
Roapfctfully infornii hi* friend* and 

the ptihlio that he baa AtlcMj ,up hi» 
Bake liuii»e for Uie purpoie of urry 
ing on Uie

Bread $ Biscuit Bating.

No* 86.

For Sale.
Sale.

^^; writ of fieri 
°at.b^pnne Artiodei_, 

, and tn me dirtettd, will be 
puhllo. tale, on Friday Uie 

December next, on the: 
one undivided Afthpirt Of* 
Hid, being purl ol a tract 

i and Mary1 *, Cliance,1 con- 
ng one hundred tc'rca inbre or 

UK» tlve property of John A 
-_,. Seixfd and uVen at the toit 

M Patrick H. O-fteilfy S«lo to com 
U twelve o'dlMlt, T«nn»

VIPTRRJf 8IMRK8
In the South RircjJJrid^eCompany, and 

fifteen Sharct in Jt City 'Uauk of li»Hi 
more inquire u«bc Editor.

Nov. S8. "

Consfahle's $ale.
By tlrtuc of aun<lry wrjlt of fl. fa. from 

Gideon Whits, l,«q tome dircrtn), will be 
•old for cash on SunrdiyXhe 7th of Dtcrm- 
b*r best, at 3 o'clock, in (he l£«enlng. one 
ue^o.buy name«l CIIARLUA. Seised aod 
taken at the property-of FVancit Welch, at 
th* InsUnc* of Riclurd Qray, use nf Kd- 
win) Gray, ui* of Hobect WmJch^of Qen. 
debvce* Kirhy, *dmtni>n*,tri«r of U*org* 
Kirby, and William T»ylor.

ffexiit Sptfriefj
aw.

is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hat obtained 

front the orphan* court of Ann*-; A ron 
del county, letter* of adntiniitrrfiioo 
on the per»op»l eaUte of Gilbert Mur 
doch, late) of Anne- Arundol county, 
deceaaed. All oeriona indebted to aaid 
ertate, are requeated to make immedi 
ate payment, and tho'aj who Lave 
olaitnt againit it,, are notified to ex 
hibit them, .legntllAiuthentlcated. 

ItitznbcfA jbrdocA; JSdm'x.
Nov.W.

,
ntllAiuthe 
jfbrdocA 
f ;

uth River Bridge.
Pretid^nt and Director* 

SoutWItlvcr Bridge Company, h*.ve 
th* jJHaturt. of .announcing to the 
public that the Bridge U now com 
plete. . It it erected across Booth HI- 
ver, where the public road from this 
oily totiieeily of Washington erqs*ei. 

The Kditor* of tbe National Intel- 
iu*«rt Uda notice ihref 

t)ir nccounts to

He has employed a nice. ,flr>t fate 
workman, and will be able couttalilly 
after the 15th tntt to supply such per-. 
tonf as may favour bim with tlieir 
custom, with

Hot Bread, Biscuit^&c.
every morning, by their calling on him 
at hi* old tt&irtl, one door above Mr. 
<}. Schwrar'*. He ,will exert himself 
to give gnnenil satisfaction. He like 
wi«« intend* keeping aaupply of Pound 
Cake Jumb'le*, Macaroun* ai\d Coo- 
feclionary.and will freeze Ice Cream*. 
With all the»e articles it will afford 
him pleasure In serve Private Ffimi- 
lies, Units «nn»iijV*i Th!l he will 
do on rea*onAbMQrms and short 
notice*. awJl •
_r^j" f  »!>___6w. 

Shehlfs Sole.
By virtue of & writ oT verxlitloni 

exponas, usued* out of Anne-Arundel 
county eourt, and to me directed, will 
be exposed to public s»lo, on Monday 
the 9th December, at 12 o'clock, on 
the premise*, all the right, title and 
interett, both in law and .equity, of 
Charles W Jtsin, in" and to one nc'gro 
man named George, and one n^cru 
boy named CharU*. .8e'(ifld and to.lt- 
on as the property of the *a!d Charles 
VVtUoo,>ud will be sold to satlify a 
debt due Joseph H Meekins, for the 
u«e of 'Nicholas Watkin* of Thomas. 
Term** Cash.

BBNU2A1THBR, Iate31.lt.
__ _ .. County 

SI

ingdcilroaeTcTSF.Iit. OUT , 
retpeclfully inrile* the attention of th* pub 
lic. UlpEON WII irt

P. S. R* hat on hand an tuortrfisnl of

Ileaf^j made Clothing,
a nong whiob ar» Tartatt

Plaid Cloaks,
made up in theUrdngett (nadoer 
toroeii tlylo. r

Anr.»pol)t. Ho«tn»ber 7

Soap fc Cand] 
A&GNCY.

Thf tuh<erih*fl< ronalintlyiapplj 
II TOr'i manufactory, (on* oft 
Kaltimore.) wilh >o«p and candlj 
l.t will Ml! at the mtnufattiirer'i

ALSO. 
Ju it received a very Urge

eonroent of ,

end Children. 
«r». Loaf ti Lump, 

ue. Tobacco, WiQ-

Notice JA hereby Given
That the wbtctiVnr ha* obtained from 

tin orpntna court Of Anne ArunUelcoonly, 
IcUeia of adminitlralion op th« »«r»onal <* 
t*t« of Ellnabeth Klliott, Ufr ol t«\d «onn 
l»v deeea**d, AH per»or.« i»d«bled to" ;**ld 

te are r«a'ittl««to mat*t*Ut 
•biit, and those who h*to Cl«|m* agaluit it 

fm I.RaB

,SuiU|»e U.r the Kail ». 
fho'rt lor Men, W 

Cotlon V«ro Warn 
Kaliint, Te*, Coffee 
dpw (.UU and
ADDITION

Plai* Cloaks.
mong

an emtanaire attortment of 
and Glata XVare, a- 

i a very handtom*

aad thirty-two

|rticle* oil) b« iota at re- 
ahimqr* Whole**!* price*, 

awer, by
\ttftr Llttig,

poaU«W* Mwket,. 
t«h.atrett .*" 
tinaaclii, Nov. \*- .

Irom

_,^.r. ; ' 
from HofS ni^nt Farm, 

Autrtpolis, *om4 time in the 
oV.Juoe l**t> the following

One Fled StMt, with the tlpa of hii 
horn* *a««d off, »p1U in tb« right ewr, 
and a hole through the left, away«4. 
bacVt. ha* been worked • . , .

One black Sleer, with a «rHr To lilt • 
forehead, tip* of hi* homa MW*X) ot^ 
brown Vtreik 4oj|n t>i* back. • .

One«H«dfaU»||Pahort t«U abd lon|-
horn* \f V * ...

1 have i***on"To believe they hav«
taken their rvut toward* OalUroor*, or 
the Pi ney Woods- Whoever will tak* 
np and *ecurn tKw, iliaH be paid 
reasonable charge.?

A»6aptoli», Oct.



^i
;!!!

Goods.

N% fc
Jnforraa kjU 

that he hat ri 
reperal a*»qrtraeai of 4
Fall & Winter

TJIJLQB,
the public

atnoo
Shephard't 

BlatkClotht,

are

be Will *e happy to flbtke «
io
tad on the shortest 

Sect. 8*. ' :

The ?fcHfii*% Kf M
 ST. JOHN'S

The rtrpnUtion *«d * %««»* o/Me, 
ryJaad have been d«ef)j*flitl*»tV to 
tbe fall ol this I diversity;en«lalthough 
iHs the <;omtnon duty of every 
fa0 the state to endeavour to M'eoni
-it, there sewms to be something more 
than an ordinary Obligation open those 
wh« claim WCsJ the Alomtti wf the In
 titution, «%oioper*,te, and to mek

take and to rVrore itto its ancient nte- 
/ulntecandfehie, that they may beth 
epecral rneans-of transmiuhtg'ta 
descttid»nU,andto posterity .general!; . 
the benefit* of an Institution which the 

w . w.Udoio of.theirforefdlhe,r*hadcrea*ed 
Ivor-. .forth,**!. ... ,       ' v .

Lf i«cuire» up'ow Nstnval Phi 4 It tt tbereffrerespeptfulf^stiggeired 
Mechanics. Ifydrotu-1 totlie AHuraniofUuxtJnivartHy .where-, 

'- 1 -"--, Gal- J aver re»jding i to hold a meeting on the

.
St. John'9 College.'  

Mie. that

Aalronomy-Uo be

qualnita* 
ing a ton 
losophy, 
tic*, Fni 
vsoism, 
illustrated

Ths Philosophical 
by the 8r«l artist* In London,and 'pVneurcd 
by the Board of Governor* and Visitors it 
an expense of nearly  *  thousand dvllsr*. 
An «xe«llerK Chemical Apparatus ha* also 
been lately purchased.

The Introductory LreMirr will be ;d«li- 
rered in toa College edilica on the second' 
Kriday in December next.

Such a course of in-iruction has long 
been a desideratum in Itiis city, and if duly 
appreciated and patronised, must prove of 
incalculable utility to our youth of both 
srxe-i, and promote the best Interest* and 
riling reputation of 31 John's.

B. Tlie terms, ho.iUaV of attendance 
t shall be rotde 

nt.
PP1

*The subscriber, grateful for

nils tie hit 0***, thai h« hU ttade an 
axraaJpflfc&U for U>* ttWjtfwof 
VjoAnfirtatXtitvret* of ot* n*n*Jrec} «*> 
forty dollars pwatuoum. with «*PT«J 
re«p»«Uble nuaSUtee. (roai whom rrtry, 
attention Uk th*comirjct,»«<»l«*y andap-,

rtood thp
«h«f
•nd

«tqu»lfti«»
»ll)«t«.j«»r»,>lWI

pected. h« ««ur»e 
ed at U
the «raa} OTipt** «f &>fti«h edoofc 
lion. G*ogr»Ny with the «l»e of 
dlotos,' HiJprjr «nd Composition 
Frtoch, Latin or Germs* Will b« 
Uught if require*!, at a* tdditlxHiel 
eipenswof -05 e*r qotrtiw, )^ Mi I' 

The torm^of tuition %*  J*40'-««*

Public Sale.
Hy virtue of «n order from the orphans 

court ol Anne Arundel county, the »nb-
  criber will offer for stle, on Tuesday the 
17th dty ol December next, at the late 
residence of Thomas Pindle,

Par/ nf Hit Pcr.ionid Estate 
or the »id TliQiJrVidle, la wit. Home. 
hold ami RitcjAn^^niturc, Farming Uten.
-.il\. Hories.^^fl^ Catlk, Sheep and

LIKELY .VEOHOES.
Termsof Hale For all *am% o»er twenty 

dollar*, a credit of »i* months will be al 
lowed, bond, with <eciirilybcinK given; ua. 
der that sum the cash loJreBaiii.

Benjajninfimlf, Kx'r.
Ort. -3. ^f

th«
of core* of some of the rtoou bAltucl 

al of hU (pedtcines, i* *JI that the proprie 
tor for w»nt of rooa>. e»a select imJ*nD«i, 
from laa ra»ny in hi* possession 
lit?*, Pajuiut Atiti-HiUioqfi 

•.!,'•   Price 50 centi per tow
  Tk*y arc excellsntly aHapUd to carry off ! 
(Operfltfoo* bilt, aod prevent l'» morbid 
secretion! to restore aod sm«nd the »pp« 
lile prct>uc» a free pm'piralion, and there 
by prevent cold* which are ofteto ut fMil

 consequence. Ple*s« ta a*k for "L«<** 
AuU DkHiiM*; Pill*," with the titpttuta, of \

 forsalt, wholei»t* 
NOAH

QIOtON

pfiliM.
at «*«ft an4 wlih 
bi !,«« > TIM|M 

\ Without thtiiinat.W.1
KlUQBfcT

fc tv
1188

U« H«!ha«UUW% Co.
... 

Tb M

r* *<*  '-

NB

bo received, on thefr 
for IMI tb»n on* yf*r. '"   
-j  -. - C T. FMIS9RR, 
A Teteber oiHttto

for

firit Prrd»y io berembfir ne»t, tlSt. 
John'^Collegein Ann«poli»;(l)y perroia.
 ion of trre Viiitorssnd Govefnor*,) to 
take kilo coa«ider».(iontheprt.ctic*bili- 
tj of reviving ihi» Unlver»itj. the pl.o,
  nd the w»y* and mw^tu nece«trjr to 
eflfoot it. .

Ai the Chancellor or" the «Ut* ii up 
on the (pot, tnd i« >|wayi one'of the 
Visitor* & Governor* of the UnivenV- 
ty, it ig »l»o tuggetteiS that he be in* 
vieod tokttend »i President of the Con- 
vtrition.

Should thin proportion rpeHl with 
the approbation ol lHoM> to whom it 
is directed, jt may be useful to insert
  liort paragraphs in the never*] news 
paper* of theotote, and of the Diktnct 
of Columbia, favourable to the. plan, 
»nd urging a general atiendxnceat the 
Convention a* it ia notonly deairable 
that our oacodinlinguishedand venert- 
l>le '-Alma Mater," ihould be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Son*, btit 
particularly to that they ihou'ld form 
a Brotherhood of every aurviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble wcirk,.lo which gratitude and duty 
equally invite.

ALUMNUS.
P. S. The Editor* of newnpaper* 

throughout the itale, and in the Di»-

MR. FLUSSERteJPirt 
getiUeiMiH **ery day (r 
o'clock »>t #10 pa* quarUr,

Oct. 94.

z «isde,us. 
on* »ilU ifl my famUy^orTtrsd to tin public 
f«r. the last 23 Tt*r»,a,nifh».in| (o»nd yoor 
celstjrated Ami Kltlioui Pills ib« most e(&- 
«*ciouk is\ cleaos{o| the stomach & bowels, 
removing head-sehe*, sick atomsct?, .snd 
having used them /or aavtril year*. na>t.«»|l 
bava n» hesitation In slating, that I k-elirv* 
them (»»raprc»«nUMi)» mMtvalusblaftinn 
ly meoietn*. .^ , JACOU SMALL. 

9, I Ml .'.;-.' Con'stav-st.

By SHAW 6t OAMBRILL,AoD»po11t
\Tricfg3.0iB. 
J REPORT . . V,.' .11 iQch .', . r

ENGLI3\8TATUT^S
Atesiited .ttheaineof thefiral emi.
gration of the pXple of Maryland,

and which by «jtperieoce h»»e
been found, applicable to their
local and other oircumtUncvM;

and of inch other* aa h«v« '
been made Iri

ENG JiAUD OR GREAT'BB'tTAVN
And have beeo Introduced and pr*e

tt»ed, by the
COURTS OF LAW-d
And alio a. I tueh part* of the
may We proper 'to be introduced and
incorporated into 'the 'body 'of 'the
STA1-UTF/LAW OF THE^TATE.

H»de

trie! of Columbia, 
thi« publication., few 
respective Jouro 

16

|ted to give 
« in their

FARM FOfi SALE.
In pursuance of powers' vested in 

the fmbm-riberv under the will of the 
la'e Horatio C M'ttlderry, they will 
ti-ll that val-iahle tract of Land be 
loneini^ to tlie hrirs of Horatio C. 
M'Sl<iirry,e*q. deceased, aod general 
ly known by the name of

en the head of the 
, in Charles county, 

i among the moil desirable 
frrats in the county It contains up- 
war\i of 700 acr<M, adapted to the

of corn, wlreutund tobacco. 
TheVmprovements are a large dwell 

ing hoiVe, containing eight room* and 
i»n addmon of Ivro more a* family 
rooms, cUahle* and Carriage Hou»« 
lately bui\ a Quarter, three large new 
Burns, wi\ farm stable*, rorn hon>e, 
granary, &c.tln fine, the whole of the 
building* are\n a complete state of re- 
pair, and sufficient for all the purpones 
requisitefor pis o,ting or farming Thi* 
laad is well watered in each field, 
several spring", of^xcellent water, and 
a good well and icev Irousei convenient 
t» the dwelling Tl\ garden in a good 
one, with a variety^ of good frpit  
there I* about a tuflicVenl 
marsh for grating. \

Alto, anuther Tract, about two mites 
distant, containing upwards of 300 
acres, principally in w«onV-Thi* pro- 
jieriy will bo sold sop*.rateior not, to 
nuit purchasers, At terra* male known 
by application to

HUGH ftJ'ELDERR
Baltinfcre, or 

MR. GEORGE BQRB 
near Benedict, 

October 3.

(o lb* dif»ctloh» 
Les;<*latnre.

Jif friLLIJM KILTF,
Ct»n£*llocof Maryland.

THE 8TKAM BOAT

Soblfti

Will cumnience herr routs ori 
Wednesday the 6th offlMNsaVkt A o'clock 
from Coinmereestrevt wharf Billimorc.for 
Annapolis and Kaston. Lxaving Annapo 
lis it half past 13 fur batton, and on Thurs 
day the 7(h will leave ts'ton, by w»v of 
Todd's Point, the same hour, for AunSpo- 
lis ind Baltimore, leivinf; Annspolii al hall 
past 2 o'clock; snd continue to leave the 
ahovr place* as follows; Commerce street 
wharf. Uallimorc, on Wednesdays and Sa- 
lurdayt, and Kiston on Sundays & Thurs 
days, at (i o'clock, till the first of Noveov 
her, and Ih^n lr«»e the above places one 
tiour sooner, «o as to arrive before dark _ 
Persons wiibiriK to go from Kaston to Ox> 
ford can be lauded lor SO cinu each, the 
sstae frooi Oxford to Kajtoa.

Has>eii|;ers wishing to proceed to Phila 
delphia will be put on board the Union Line 
of Steam lioats, in the I'alapaco rirer, and 
arrive there bj 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from Baltimore for QueenVtown (t Ches 
ter town, on Monday the 1st day of April, 
leaving Commerce-street wharlal 0 o'clork 
every Monday, and ChoUrlown every 
Tuesday al same hour, for Queen's town 
and Baltimore, during (h^ aeason.

Horses and Carriers will I.e taken on 
board from either of the above placet. 
AH h »Rg«jte«t the risk of the owners.

All persona exptrting small packages,
or other freight*, w'ttt send for them wben
the boat arrives, P*JTOcijrifcnd take them
away

Fe

To which are prefixed ,
AN INTRODUCTION

And LiiU of tk\8utiite* which \ed
not been fouad^kfipllcabte to tbe

circumstance^}* the people: 
Wilh Full and Complete Jiultxet, 
The proceed* of the «are of tbe a- 

bove work are, by a resolution'of the 
General Assembly,lobe appreciated, 
under the direction of tlie Chief Judge 
of the Court of Appeals, and the 
Chancellor of Maryland, to the pur 
chase of a Public Library, for the ose 
of the Superior Court*, Aawbe Ge 
neral Assembly.

State of Mar
- Arundel county t

On appl)oatioo by petition of Joseph 
M'Ceney admini*tr*tor of sistmtel 
Ward, rate ef Anne-Arundel eoun 
ty, deceased, ft is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for oredi- 
torn to exhibit theirclaim* against the 
si id deceased, and that the same be 
published onee ia each week, for the 
space of six successive -weeks io the 
Maryland Uatetle.

IT. Uall, Reg. of Will* 
.A. County.

The Sobiber.'at 
Church-ftre«t;opposUe thePost-OHi 
having provldtU himself with Maho 
gany. and oth»f*jnatcrial», for carry
ing on the ' : ' ** , «

Cabinet Making Busi 
ness, &c. .

Bolloits the public for » portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully

- - ? •
Ott the shortest notice, and most re* 
 onablo term*. |H 
He will alio attend^ fl

The valokble KsUbllsbrneut in the 
City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Up ton Scott, and now occupied 
bv Samuel Chase, E*q consisting of 
a large k convenient Dwelling House 
with rUabU, Carriage House, suitable 
out buildings, an extensive garden, 
cotitaititng a great variety of fruit of 
the b'xt kinds, a Green House, alien- 
closed with   substantial brick wall: 

A l»o a lot containing two acre* of 
ground, situated on the Spa Greek, and 
Convenient to theabove Establishment, 
enclosed with »4 po»t and rail fence. 
The situation is. pleasant ajid hea,Uby, 
aod w«l) calculated to afford an agree 
able resldencelo a Urge family.

For term, apply to col. Henry May. 
nadier,

Notice is horltyiJsV Given*
That the subscriber of Anno-A rondel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Anne Arundel county In Ma 
ry land, letter* of administration on the 
personal e*Ute of Samuel Ward, 
Me of Anne Arundel county deceased. 
All persons having claim* against tlie 
said deceased, ere hereby warned to 
exhibit the sannv with the voucher* 
thereof, to-trAoftbscriber, at or before 
the 19th of July next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 9Udv of NOT. 1831 

Joteph JsKenfy, Jldm'r. 
Nov. li W Cw.

ShcrifTully. 

Wiir.ama Davis,
Respectfully informshi* fellow cfti- 

kens of Anu« Arundel county 
I the City of ' " " ' "RIOTING

iptif*, neatly f

DIS90LOJION.
The subscribers baV thin day, by 

mutual consent, dissolved their bu*l- 
neis under tbe firm of D. RIOOELV 
&. CO. All person* having claims a- 
ratnst said concern, are requested to 
bring them In for adjustment, and all 
those indebted to it are hereby called 
on to came forward, and make imme 
diate payment to David Ridgely, or 
John W. Clagett, who are tofely au 
thorised to aatt)* all the trtncactiops 
of said Arm.

DAV1D\IUGELY, 
WM WJKPIELl), 
JNO. W.1LAGETT. 

August 6, 1823.

NOTICE.
All persons hsvlnjc claim* a 

Isle firm of WARHKLD fc. HI 
«ra ieqoo*t«d to present the same to David 
Hidgely <ur adjuitmaotjand all tliaje in.any 
way indebltd to said firm, art now called 
on to leak* Immediate payment tp David 

, HIJ^ely, who i» o/o*> sothoritcd to receive 
r| and pay «i*y noniM, and to tn*Q*|f all 
*'| th« ba*iM*« of vald eeattrn. ,  If 

» WAKFIElD,
vi» RtooeLr.

. %wr Hox.
•< A ««rUH> a*fd powerfol 
Kroyint: all kinHt of Worrh».

WONDKKTOL TAPE WOHM.-ntle I 
proprietor ol L»e's Family Medicines, ha* } 
been put in possession ot pirtof a tape v-orir* 
pssied by a lady *O years old,expelled by i'be 
«»  of Lee** truly efficacious Worm De- 
ttroyins; Loxen^e*, which meuures H fe*t 
tonf, and contains JOOjoinU. 'fhis worm, 
with two rouitd worms, of 13 and 15 inches 
Ions;, and three-fourths »r <an trVch round,, 
expelled trdra a child pot 6 J«ar« old.hj 
the itse of doe's LoteujM, ara now to b«
 e«n at Lee's family Medicine Dsspcnnr*, 
No. t5, H«nt>i«r-st. BtUimovt 
Left Elixir— Price gl per battle.
ThU truly valuable Mcdicini.Hr** forlhe 

last sixteen years>»tn the mo« '«'fiic«ciou» 
medicine known, (or sp««4dy »nd effeetua)- 
lyeuiinr'lhe most violaw. <bWi, coujhi, 
and all Consumptions, fpreduced by vio- 
leut cold and coughs) hundreds of case* of 
euro could be give* (of per»o*fs snatched 
frdm the Vary brink of the -grille, by the 
timely ui« ol IhU^n.alosble tbediclde.) we 
can'only JIM tlie following: 

, ^Vtlmln)r,ton, (N. C.) S3d^r1*y, 1821. 
Dear bit I w*» attacked -With .a moat 1 

vloletfe hud achr-and pain In Itaa bjn*tat, so 
that It was -with U>a utmosldiOJc<iUy1 kouM 
draw ray «rnlh, or utler a lingk sehtenee 
loader thdn a whisper, I was Mhlitd by my 
friends to procire a bottle of your KliXir, 
which I did, and from two dr three d»«es 
found (treat relief and Ui*  »  of one (tot- 
He effected my completo eur«. Ydo are al 
liberty to make tMs public in arfy manner 
you thiAkv awafw. V*»r oMiced h'lrrfble
.er..m, JOHN p wmiiNGTON.

To M*. Mo«» B»d|eJ». Baltimore* 
Lee't OiVMd ticttvraiivc, or W*tr- ; 

 emu Cordial.— /Vice (l.pier'boUle, 
formerly 81 50.
Amongst the moat common t'rmploms at 

tending this distressing com^Uint, are the 
foRowraf. vfc< '

LoWttfcs of spirits, loos of sppetHe, Im 
parity oflbs blood, hysterical afhctions, in 
ward weak^eii, violent paina In the head, 
tack, loins, limbs, 6vi.

The principal operation of this remedy 
is in Ui« stomach, restoring the digeicivc 
power, and tending ferlh Irora that organ 
new health tnd vigour ?n every part of the 
sysiera.
Lee'* Kttcnce and Kxlrad of MM- 

lard—Price gl per Dottle.
An infallible remedy for Qruises, llhcu- 

matlsm, SprsJns, NutaboeM, Chilblain*, 
&.c. &c

Mr. Nosh Ridgely,
Sir. ft I* wilh great pleamirt a*d sitii- 

f»cti*n tlnrorm you of the wonderful cure 
performed on rm by yonr iruly excellent 
tiienceof MiAtird. I have beeo *o great 
ly afflicted wilh rhepmatic piint, a* to lose 
entirely (he use ot my fight leg, thigh and 
hip, indeed iiextended to any tboulder  
Dy the use of the bolllc I |>urch«**d of yon 
I am perfectly cured. You are al liberty to 
publish this great cure for the bonaflt ol 
those persons suffering under this dreadful 
aflictiuo. Your's with oatetm

THOMAS WOOTON,
2 miles on the Wathingloa road. 

Lee's fcrf.r atid Ague Drops Price 
75 cents per bottle—fttrmerly gl. 

Midrldletown, Md. Oct. 10th, 1621. 
Sir \Ve are now happy to inform you 

that the leiult (after a correct trial) of your 
Lee's Ague and Peyer Drops, ha* besn of 
the most naltcringkind, notonly a law casts 
have heen cured of thai vary dUsgrseable 
snd irksome compU. hot, sir, every ease, 
 o far ai our Inquiries have 'reached, has 
been perfectly cured, and »«m< indeed by   
lew dose* only. 

We desire to remsin.tir.yonr* respectfully,
ONEAL. RICHMOND, 4- CO. 

To Mr Noah Hidgely, OaUiroore.

Land & Negroes
. By vlrrtelbf •»» decren'Df* i 
"irjf Chance^ will be, sold on  _., 
the 14th. day V December neiit,a*t^ 
late residence of Gen. O»bornJrjj. 
liana in Anne Araodel coobty,  « u 
o'clock if fair, if not the nrrt ' 
tfiercaftar, fSnnday'* except^, 
of land In Raid couuty called

• r--^t- _ - - • _ . _ t_/ .» .

.
about 341  .ores ud |4 

perchet, and a part' of a tract 
inlaid county called

l>ii>thicurn's Walk*.
Gonlainirlk abodt 47 »Wi%s"ai* 
perches of Und.the land wrtt be sold 
entire or to parcels to suit purchaser!, j 
Upon the preftiMe* are « good dwelD 
houue, the irecetsary tobacco bo. 
'corn house and other xmt hdtmi 
soil i« 'oT a good qusjKty and su| 
fot alrtost every Ittod of cnlliv
* -more minute- <le*criplion of 
^>erty i* deemed unntMMsary 
presumed til p«r*on» wishing to 
ehase will iriew the^)remue» pr>v'io<*1 
to the dky of' sale, which will 
shewn by Theodore M Wjlli»
*idiDg«mthe ptace. The *ale» will 1 
pubne aOctioo, .The Te'no* are,N 
third part, of the purchase money 
Intereat thereon from the day of 
to be paid wit)iln*ij »o«th  from Q*\ 
day of aale, one-third 'part thereof I 
with interest a* aforesaid, wkhtn-is|
*months from tbe flay of sale, tnd the! 
other diird part'within 18 month*] 
front t>*e day «f a«l« with bl^reit ai 
aforesaid, for whlek payment* bond* I 
with good security will be required.) 
llpoa the peyaSeut of the purchase 
money, '(ead not Wore) a good and 
«ufBcl«nt deed or *30eda wfl( be e*w 
ted to the purchmjer or purohtsen.

About twenty-five likely 
will be sold on the Mine day and at 
the same place, tr/lotior singly at my 
be deemed advisable, The Terras of 
sale are. thai the purchase money shall 
be paid in nine months from the dayW 
sale, with interest thereon from tbe 
sale, for the payment of which, bond* 
with g'ood tevurity-wilibB required. 
No purchaser need iupeeX to take pos. 
session of'anv of said property until 
he has compUsl| with the terms by 
giving a booflBkforesaid.

^fet Doyle, Tnatet. 
14. ^F 3»r.

I>e'i tiovtrtir* OintmentJor the Itch,
Price 50 eettU large bo jet. tmaU da. 37 I 2 

'Iper ko*-fermtrlylu,*i taut 7$ rt«. 
//oo. 5Qce«f*.STCU

Warranted to core by o«« application, 
free Irora mercury, or any pcrnlcicm* ingre 
dient iVs vegeishle remedy 1* so mild, 
yet sfflcacfcus, that it may beustd with the 
utmost «a(rWon the most delicate pregnant 
lady, or chiWof a week old.

Lee'i Genuine Ptrtia* Letio*-- Price 
75 cenfs per bottle.

The Persian Lotion operates talldlr, ten-' 
«cring the skin delicately (Oft and smooth 
 improving the cprrtilexion.

VALUABLE PERSOXAL PHI 
PBRir.

Public dale.
By virtue of ao order from th 

phans court of Anne-Arundel coi 
will be exposed to public tale, oni 
day the HA day of Dtewnber neA, U 
the city of Annapolis, en TMtttoj 
the 3d, at the farm of the de.c4sed.ea 
South Rlvrr, and on Tbursdjf follow 
ing at the residence of the/laU JHr. 
Tfios. Warfleld, / .< -';>

AH the Person*/Estate
Of Mr. William Warfi/d, dee* 
consisting of .valuable/Negro*, 
crop* of Grain and Tobacco on hawJ 
Household and Kite/en FurnttuW, »| 
variety of Stock ai^ Farmiug L' 
ail* of every description.

The moat vtlg/rfe part of th»»J««*J

Lee't India it
A certain and effectu 

real and (onorrhica. 
and box.

it Specific '.
ure for tn« ven<- 
lcs 01 per bottle

. Lee't Tboth Ache. Drovt   
Which .ive immediate relief, i'ricc 60 

cent* |ier pnisl.
TSK'I 'I'ooih Powder—

Which clwnfes and baao'llie* the tcetb 
PrUeJO cents a bo*.

will be dltpo 
The property 
prlncinaliy < 

nt .of f

_. at the two 
n Annapolis con«w»| 

_ tousehold furnltare. 
Terinl 

will be j 
twcuty 
being 
oath

Sift at each place ta 
Unlock. r>.

'n, for all purohaie* »b««l

[VOT-

s Than**/

jSabSsr 
iSaaJit „ ,„,
JM***^.^*I »-r»»d*f^.-< -
)|W«fi«i_

BALTL

Wbitswbtat, fl' JS I 
riol30-Ry*.70to]

,
wklu «he*l, |7 3T l-«- 
l{_.Whsrfilo.|6 1*1; 
*WJlol WIZ  Pra*'. 
ctsU- Olote

3.- Whi.key 
31toJ5«nt< per

Btninp, No l,»3«l
_SbiJ, No. 1, none !

I not, >IOtoll._Hi
I iw^&raw, f 10 50 ti
140.
I rfoniUrrUt chang* ] 
I sf Hsrjlsno1 Tobacco *i 

«r J9.

i they offer to t 
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